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INTRODUCTIOI^

DeditaLed to ilic memory

Ihc jircat VVotanfst and RuTieniast'er

oi the 2f)th Century,

^uido Uon J2ist

1848 ^ 1919

Only 11 religion which is indigenous to a people will serve and

pii'SLMve them. The attempt to express reverence for nature and the creative

force or forces behind il must spring irom the race soul of the Folk.

WiHanism rose in Northern and Western Europe and Scandinavia. It is

untainted by alien influence, unlike the religion forced on Europe by the

de^'cneralc powers liehind the Roman Empire.

The old religion of our Folk served many purposes. The heroic

mythologies were used to build the necessary character in children so they

would grow up as productive members of the family, the tribe and the race.

Reproduction and exclusive occupation of territory being the first

necessities for the continued existence of the Northern European Folk, the

religion raught fertility and a warrior spirit,

'tins is not to say. though, that Wotanism did not have a spiritual

aspect, also. The Aryan soul by nature seeks lo know the origin of life, the

moaning of existence, the idea of :\ soul and the secrets of nature. Thousands

of years agi) the great Nature Philosophers postulated from meticulous study

of nature that there existed an intelligence and creative force in the universe.

However, it was never taught or implied that the Absolute, the unknowable

originator, chooses sides in the eternal struggle for survival and

advancement ol each species. All nature declares that the strong, the wise,

the cunning, the aleil survive, while the lesser or weaker perish. Appeals to

the AbsiiluLe. which thinks and operates on a cosmic and eternal scale, are

futile.

Wotan on the other hand is the exclusive God of the Aryan Folk,

lie is an expression of the WiLt, Of TiO' Aryan Nation, an archetype, a

rei)ository of wisdom and an ancestor, deeply ingrained within our genetic

memory.

It is hoped that the writings and inspiration of my trusted kinsman,

Ron McVan, will awaken our beleaguered Folk lo reclaim their true and

t)rgamc spiritual roots. Nonetheless, il must always be remembered that the

soul is perfected through struggle in this life, on this earth, in this reality.

Civilizations have cycles which sometimes allow people to spend much lime

on spirimal pursuits. But when a race is threatened with extinction, then

physical struggle' is demanded.

The first and hii^hest law of Nature is the preservation of one 's own

kind. The Fourteen Words are the Aryan imperative. Nature and Nature's

laws are the work of the Creator. Therefore, Namre's laws arc divine, they

are a "Creed of Iron!"
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WOTAIVISM in Todays World

I. iff- is drt on^ofiiq l)(iLtK' ot iriLoin.)! and cxtortifil forte.

CxLcrnal hnce wc- tlf.il wiHi on <\ il.iiK hiisis .ukI it niaKf>, u[) the

teaiiltes nl uiit (>fi\skal w-orkl. \i we do ncHhinc;, cxtcrnaf for^f will

ronliruic on its crKJk:s.s. lirncit^ss cycle regardless, ab Plature iind

Universal Laws djcl,at^.

IrUcinal force is Ihc essence whit.h rnoLiv^lrs and

mianifcsts our being, fnrnis our character slimulatrs tlion(;fit and

sha[>(^s the u;orid aroLind ns. It c iiuid Ix- said tfiat c\ltMMal hnfe

is th»' vrhitli- and intcniai torec is tin.: diivoi. IriU-rnal force i^ llie

tInoiKihl and it is iltr thnnnhl which niaKcs the man, ( irati-s tin-

will and dini tv Ihc qnr-sl in each race ol ftian,

h l>. onK v\h!-n man tries to rebel against Platurr tlial fie

c.onii-s into r oriHii: I with the iron lot^ic ot PiaLure s Law and the

p^irKJple^ to whi*. h Ik- hirnvK owes hb existence as a disLiiit L

spcf.ies. A tace is a phenomenon of Flatarc and sIkiuIcI it b<^<: 'imi-

cvtinc I it can t]i-\ a tn i <n)adt . In .ill [ hiiicis only tin- stront^

sniAivc, It is the harsh and certain reality of life. When it cornes

io sLirvivLiI as ,:i cironp en- individitaf . . /mbqht is AtWAYts KlQMl/

The UK rs of TTian can t>e tibservcd in three geticral

cal:el.^olie^. the t reators, ttie maintaincrs imc\ I ho destroyers,

Throitt^houf retordrd tiistoiy ttiie tiiro'Aryan race tias led the way
as foremost t:ji.Hldets an<] desiqtiers of tfie tiicdtest of civiil^zatbns.

art .ind technology in both nortfiern and soul horn hemispheres. It

fias been the inventive genius of the Turo-Aryan that has

[jiovldcd Iht' world with tfie myriad of mxcssfties, luxuries and

comtoris, uhi<h tfxlay arc rviost often taKen far granlcd.

The tenn "Aryan' is derived f k im the ancient Indo"

l:IuH)[>ean !ariqiiac;e called .Sanskrit, a forerunner of the Greek..

Latin and Orrm^inic lant^uayes. Tlie word 'A.fyan' means "noble"

and ts LLsed to describe Wfiite people ol LurtJtxran lineage.

There tiaxe always t>ccn i7i,in\ diver'se rnationaHties

tfiroiiqhotit the fiistory of the Aryan race. A rvalionalily however,

has less to dt> with one's qcnetk oriciin ami more essentially to

do with llu p.iili(ul,ir customs lan^iiiaqe charjrtrr and getx^raphic

location ot a soiimrut ot a race. At some [>oin( in histor\ Aryans

s

arbitrary

fratricidal,

a result ot

various

hisl:<,)riciil

citcuriistanrrs

and irrelevant

in today's world.

When wc- si^^rk

ol race' and

'folk,' the two

terms dtj not

always stiarf I fi*

same meaning.

In one sensc^^

the entire

White rat e

rnic.;ht t)e

coTisidertxl

folk by

blood.

More

precisely the

folk is [iiiniarily

the culture-prcxUJcinc^

culbirp"t>earing,

so< ial unit ot the

race. A folk directs

its ftirenuist concern

toward the preservation ol

those racial; prim.tl elements ni ~v,

the blocxi which (^ive that c^roup its

identity and its essence. That we share the

same t^lood as a race does not ensure that oiir iniicnnt tribal

viewpoints. identit\ .ind |->CFspectivGS are the same, be ttiat as

it may w^c siiould always strive to unite our race as ai tolk

A qii-at misconception about srjrvival is that the hiqhei

forms will tnum|)h. Hatirrc lias demonstrated luany times that this

is not Ime. Of tiie tm|hly tjinosaurs thiit once roLitmed the earth

not one exists today, Ttie sater'toothed H^er witfi all its ^xnvei

^>d strength, passed into oblivitMi. but tlie IcAvly ccxikroach



survived. The ancient Wliite Cyyfitians, Sumeiians, Romans,
Persians, Greeks, Spartans and Vikintis arnonc; scores of lesser

civilizations are now extinct as a unique |x:ople and culture.

Physical power alone is no yuarantce, nor is intellectual

prowess or sfjetics. The key inyredienl w^hicfi ensures the survival

of a race is its will to self-pre;servation and tfie persistent and
unsfiakable folk consciousness tliat stems from a mutual
indigenoiis tielief. A cohesive beliet MUST be established l^efore

an iron will and a collective cuiisciousness ol the folk can |->eyin to

develof).

Any form ol reliction or UtM system that does not s[)rinci

naturally tVom the soul of the race, tlmt is not bovn of the blotxi,

will ultimately destroy the tfmeacJs which link men with l^ature and
kinsmen witli Kinsmen. A race without a mythos and txliet ot the
tjlood dritts aimlessly LhroLKihout histoiy.

Ihe Aryans tor thousands (^t years, (ar into preiiistory,

fiave always had their I oik gods. Tficse yods were an integral part

ot the people and gave purpose, meaning, unity and collective

consciousness to the civilization.

I'tie origin of WOTAPI among th<: Aryan ^x^oples is lost in

l)re-history hut its po[)ularity ttiroughout r^orthein r.uio|)e

started to de\elop around 300 bCE:. replacing the former god ot

the folk, lyr. W(Man is tfie Teutonic name for whom the riorse

cafled Odin and the Anglo-Saxon called Woden. Wolanlsm, (often
called Odinism or Asatru), spread a teaching of a Mature t>ased

religion and conducted a mtwie of living which set fur itself a final

go^jl of bringing into bii-ing a noble race. Wotanism has always
[)t.^ced a high value on human Ireedom and individuality. Wotanism
was never a missti^nary religion; it vvas rather a religion tiiat

gradually evolved among our |M-o[)le twer countless generations.
lrK]o-f:uropt:dn religiosity is r)ot slavery; it C(_)ritains none of the
im[)lorings of a (]owntr(.ddeii slave to his airpowertul loid, fxit is

rather the confiding fulfillmeni u\ a community comprising gods
and men. Wotatiism has always taught courage and fearlessness
in battle and in all things, by an iieroic action a Wotanbt C(xild

take his life in his hands and be. a master of his own schjI. The
great gifts of the gods were readiness to face the work! as it was,
the luck that sustairrs men in tight places and the opportunity to

win that gloiy which alone can survive death.

Wotanisirr ((Mitinued to flourish tor centuries in northern

f-:uro[>e and became evermore popular tiiroughout the Viking Age

from BOO - llOtJ r\\ Ttie Viking Age was a highly significant (^ra,

as it was the last major thrust of the Aryan jieoples to t>e

politically incle|K:ndenl and remain sovereign from ttie influence ot

the alien, Eastc:rn religion Judeo-Christianity.

As the Vikinc; Age rcactied its twilight, Wotanism seemed

l(j sli[> horn the slat^c ot world history. As the great Judecr

Ct>ristian conversion touK root, Wotanism was forced underground

tjy point of sword, [^any of the ancient tddas were deslroyed

and coinpk-tely erased hor-n out heritage, fortunately, some ot the

history and ancient myths were saved by circumspett scfiolars and

further preserved within our folKleiTe. <:arl Jung, illuminated fjy the

writings of Cjemkui author Krunt.) Qoet/, stated: "Wotan

disapixrared wtieri his oaks (elf and app<vared again when the

Cliiistiari god proved too weak lo save Christiandorn trurn

fratricidal st.iuglitcr."

Wotanism came back in force anioiKi l-hi- (Jerm<inic

|)e:oples M tfie errd o( the 19'" century <itKl hecain*^ manifest

during the tirst and second World Wars. A new but arK.ient mythos

was devclO[)!ng, a mythos of ttie blood, and it tx gan reviving the

ligfit, order, spirit and folkishness again wilhirr the Aryan race. Itie

great Swiss psychologist and renowiu'd lounder ot analytical

psychology Professor Carl Qustav Jung stated that, I he (>owcr of

Wotan (the principal deity of our pte-Christian forefathers) was

possessing or iruanraling in tlu^ entire Geiman folk.' Professor

Jung further stated in a tetu-r to his friend Niguel S<-rrdno, in

I960 that "Wotan in leality never died iDut fias retairw-d his origin^dl

vitality and autonomy. Our coiiMiousness only imagines that it^ h<is

lost its gods; in leality. they arc still Ihertr and it only needs a

certain general coudilion in order to bring them l^at k in lull lorce.'

Wotanism is our true spiritual heritage, itie Wotan spirit,

wtu-ther conscious or uncoirseious. is a |>c)rt ol the [)hysical and

mental make-up of every While man, womar^ cand child, and it is

as old in essence as the race it.self. Thc^ Oxford Icelandic

dictionary defines Odin (Wotan) •- "Odin's name tx-ais ailusion to

mind or thought, and breatfiir^g; it is the quickening, creating

[joweis; it denotes the a!l-pervading s|)irituat Godtiead.' Gods site h

as Wotan, Tyr, Thor, fSalder c\nd the gvxidcsst^s, Preyja f^erthus and

others, all represent and personify various aspH::cts of the path ol

higher evolutictn. As our spiritual archelyixs, th<'.y also represent



the primal laws, natural forces and tftc niany diverse characteristics

of man. The value breathed inlu a tiod or hero is what is eternal

in good and evil.

A mind which only coniiirehcnds at (ace value thinks of

the yods as bioloc|ical entities existing in their own right, or else

regards them as playful or sufx^rstiLious inventions. This however,

is not to say that these tjods of our tolK do not possess a

formidable character, presence, form, reality or [K)wer that our

ancestors have rightfully attributed to them. WoLan produces
citccts in the collective thought and life of the White race and
ttiereljy reveals his own nature, fkcausc the betiavior of a race-

takes on ttie s[)cci(ic character from its underlying images, wc can
speak of an archetypr- Wt)lan as an autonottious psychic factor'

whicti drives and guides the will ot our race.

l\en it a White kinsman [-x-conie-s a j^^art of anothter alien

cultuic, he is called deep down inside by his own gods of the blood.

I he alien JudecrChristian religion could only survive in the Western
world as l(jng as it retained the indigenous pagan customs,
ceremony, celebrations, ettinicity and etfiics. A [x-ople are lost as
a people if, in suiveying tfieir histoi\' apid in testing tfieir vvilhto-

the-futurc, they can»i(>r e\[w:-rienc,c folk unity. Among old Saxon
and all TciUonic nations Wotanism rem<iins a phenomenon ot the

Aryan and signifies divinity, whic:h is almost impcjssible to desc ritx^

in human vocabulary. It cannot be wholly isolated, for it works
not only on the b<xJy of the race, but on its spirit and will, which
is the e\pres.sion of the soul ol the race, WoL<9n. as tfie etc:rnal

mirrored image of the prinkul spiritual fxjwcrs ot Aiyan man, lives

totlay as over 5,000 years ago, The concept of Wtjtan would not
exist it our soul and blond did \\n{ exist. The gods live within us
and are transmitte:d from generation to generation. W.O.T.A.n. as
an acronym is the Wii.i. Or Tn^" ^R\^\'H [Hat\o\\

The practicing Wotanist today can develop individually or
in a grou[), which is commonly called a Kindred. The size of a
kindred am range from two members to a whole community.
Kach kindred event or ceremony is conducted by a Qodi or QothL
wfio serves as tfie dedicated priest of Wotan. A female priest:ess

((jyclja) has the Si^me functions as a Godi. Kindreds quite often
ha\'c regular weekly meetings, but as a rule ceremonies are hek]

for the traditional cycle of seasonal celebrations. Once a year:

kindreds ol a general region will conduct an 'AlChing," a custom ot

(jur aiRcstors in which an asseml'My of kindreds gathers togctficr.

Llnforlunately tfiere are ragtag varieties of pagan groups

whicfi use a Wotan/Asatai/Odinist label who are a consistent blight

on true anc:estral paganism. More often tfian not., these particular

individuals, Kindreds or assemblies grossly distort the noble as()eL.t.s

and lolK [Min(ipk:s of Wotanism.

Wotiinist^ befreve that a spiritual and folkisfi tevcjjution

must take )>late lo halt the destructive ideologies, apal[i>' am\

niotal decay that has become the cancer of our modern Western

world. Wotsmisnn is not meant In be a retreat into our ancestral

past, its concepts are timeless and apply as much today as they

did lo our lore(nttiers ttiroughoul history-

This Wotariisl Manifesto was created with the sincere hope

t hat I he Wtiite r ace worldwide may c ome lo utidersland ttie

.>>igniticaiK.e ol folk and tfie tiue s[>iril ami importance of our

ethrjic. ancestral L>eliets and heritage. We are living in a time of

great destmclion. fleves in all written history has the sum total

ot our culture and survival as a sficcies t>cen so critically

threatened. Today's White race makes up t>etween 8'>i> - I0'^» of

the world potxjiation, and approximately 2% are White females of

childbearing, age or younger. The <iurvivaJ of our lacc hangs in the

balance as r>evcr before; these gnm realities will not go away by

themselves. In [Nature's Law there aie no favorites, the strcjng

survive and the weak [x^rish, might is rigtit tii;hl or die sink or

5wim. it's very simple. Life does not forgive weakness. 7 tiat we

have survived this »ong as a sj^ecies is through the great efforts

of our forefathers wht5 foijght every step of the way and obeyed

the folk-preserving Laws oi Hature. T^verything that we are now

and can ever h<.>ix- to t>ccome in tlie upward path of our Kind can

be expressed in these 14 words: "We must secuie tfie e.\i,st*-nce

of our p€Oplc and a future for White children.

The resurgence of the old, yet new mythos of Wutan^sm

already iiniK-K and enriches many of our Aryan foJK worldwitie.

Through Wotanism the survival and dignity of your race is given

into youi haiuK. A Creed ol Iron! Preserve ill H lalls wSth you

it wiJl rise with you. As long as .i peofHe live, their go-ds are

immorlal. May Wotan d\M.\ the W<itanist p<4th be the symbol of

awakening tor (jur I oik.

li
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WOTANSVOLK
A Revolution In Thought

Since the misty l>ccvnriittcis uf ancient times to the pvescnit

modern world of science and liiyii technolotiy. man has lorici

[x>ndered the question ot reality and rllusion. Kcality can I>e

analyzed in terms o( polarity, tor the secret ol existence is

manifest in contrary play of simultaneously o[:>eratinci forces. The
dual nature ot all existence shows itself in tfie isiiysical world.

It is im^.>ortant to realize that illusion, however, does not

mean r»on-existencc. Illusion exfsts; illusory thin<5s exist. We are

surrounded by illusions and, in fact, are very niuc.h a [iarl of ttie

illusory univeisc". Tfiat whk:h w<' KrKjw as our reality is for (he

most part only a reality within the limited time frame arxl

mindscapt^ ot the collective human consciousness.

tiach individual and each race of niati have s[ie.cM\c. aim.s.

Even though we ,ive not consciously aware ot tfiem these alms
have a great elfect on oui lives, the way we tiiiriK and the actiom
we take, each of them [K:rsonaf iirdividual and indefinable.

Ttie collective aim (jf a lace is most often forrtied and
develo{.H?d through its rnytliokHiy- Mytholot(y is the study of the

irnayinative traditions through whkh a race attempts lo undristand

and control the worlil aboiit theni and reconcile themselves to life's

ttay(!dies and UFicertaintiCi*. Many myths are tales ot yods. heroic

ancestors and syrnt>olic supernatural tx^im^s of tire distant i:ia.st and
(^f how thinfis can>e to tn: as they are.

Everywhere in the world myth has a profajnd influencp on
tiur^ian atlilitdes and t>ehavior. [hey contain a races vision ot its

past, present and future. A society. It) lad, cannot bt.: urKlerstood

in iscjiation fjoni its myth. Ttie resjnc^ent enthusiasm for

mythoiocjy in our time has drawn renewed strencitli from the fact

ttiat alien rcliMioris in tiK* western world tiave lost ttieir way. as
have scientific arKi technological man., arnl ttiat the direct line of
tmth arxl racial coN:sion lies in the territory ot iriyth. Tor tfie

Aryan lace this mytti finds its foundatioti antj focus in the age old

roots of Wotanisrn.

IS
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Much ul [he. dtic.it.MiL vvisd(jni nnd etfiks of the Aryan rato

has been pas5ied down l)y way of t:hf Lddcis, runt-s, sjgiis jntl

cannons of wisdoni sucli as the JiavjiiiaJ,' Woids of Lhc Micih One.
Woljni-srn hfis survived tlic centuries nnore or less intact-

arid is only in need of corn a reinierprelation in order to niako

t-hem fivimv profound reafiUcb again. If i-, worth obbcrvlnci Uiat iL

is f-.hiouyfi the oldest refits of any mythoiociy that \wc find the

largest portion o( racial identity, wisduni.. .sacred Lrutfis dnc\ the

most yrand atKl noh)lc cotKepts. it seems the Intervenini^ tnittennia

fuivc done littk tjut (Jistort the pun: versions of our |)re-C'.firistiuri.

nature-based inytlioiociy and race refiqion.

Wotan syniborizes the true cttinic. quintessential ticiure, ttir

cubmk. life force and essential soul, and spirit of the Aryan folk

made manifest. Iraditionatty. Wotan has lonq been known as the

inscrutahle iiorrwilleU warrior (^od, instiltinc] coijrage, dettMininalion

and heroic c|ualities necessary in the ongoiiic4 survival and
preservation of Aryan man. Technically bjx^akinci the archetype,

Wotan, characteiizcs a deep understaiulirK; ol our ptirnoidial oriqin,

oiur present being and tx^cominy and our destiny as a sjx^cie.s and
tiillure. Tiie study ol Wulanisni is a study ol ourselves.

More Itian just <i niylhof'Kik^il (x-rsonaye, Wotan is a fic^ure

wiio reprrsettts nriany dynamic iacets tliat weave deeply into the

ij>dividual iiunian psyche and f:hat of the race as a wtioie. Thos-e

wtio foflow the upwartf path i)\ ancestral Wotanisiti, witfi tfie

instinct uaf understanding that the highest faw of nature detTiands

the preservation of ones ovvn kiruf, are today known as

Wc>tans V oik.

Wolanism encompa.sses afl the essential elenients lA Aryan
nre and the life ul our folk chains its fulfillment wiffiin it. Within

this framework is the idea that life Ls no other tfian d\^ eternal

manifestation of the divine essence through nature, as witnessed
among those original ifiskitits of reason that do m^t come to us
(rom outside. Most importantfy. Wotansvolk dearly understand
tf>at the hicifiest value, witli whi(li all temdining commandments of

life iriust be tirou|>ed, corrcsportds to this sim[)le yet t-sscntiai

Fourteen Word credo;

AVe must secure ttu: existence: ol our ^^eople

<m(.\ a luture for White children.'

Wotansvolk is not an orcianization, clufx guiki, cult or

alliance. What the terni "Wotansvolk'' signJties is a sharc:(l tolkish

state of mind, a mixture of nature-based ancestral gnosticism with

a present-day instinctive biological detenriinance. Wotanism is an

effective and dynamic I unction of piit|>osr lor rae.uil survival.

Remove the spiritual [nops, the cultural reinforcements, live tinu;-

tested aims and values, and the delicately tsalaneed human mind

and lace itself will betgin to totter. It is the: ellort ol Wotansvolk

to lecharye the folk consciousness of Aryan man, to think with

our tilood and unite under our ciommon lieritafie, myttios and

indigenous folk teligion.

n-oni this ancient, yet new. revival of the Aryan rr-iythos

will develop a su^x^rior <::outiter force thai vs/ill aui(k' us l)ac K into

contact with our inner selves with a steel liard will, whicli is

courageous enough to bear all consequences of its convictions.

lu recapturing our fieioic and spiritual .strength, as

poriniyed in lUii old mytlis, we quickly rcc^ain c-)ur desire to seize

control of our lives and nol>le destiny as a pt?ople. It is throucjh

tlH' reality ol this spiritual regeneration from which the riew era of

Aryan man will grow, develop and flourish.. Our cultural arclietyix-s

are what, wc ourselves long to l^ccome; our mitKls and Iv>dies are

tfie stiowplace of our soul. Our soul is the (?ss*>ncc ot our lacia!

iK'ing transmitted through our genes.

Pio oak tree grows witlnjut s()it root and strength. Mo

man comes out ol the unsubstantial. The ^^eople are his soul,

history his root, blocxi his strength. Ywc ance55tral-t>ased ideal of

hiyhei fc>eing through Wotanism is not a root:, but a bk)s.som. Let

our revitalized folk awareness take care of the roots; the t>loss()m

will apiK-ar l:>y itself. Through Wotansvolk and the 14 Words we

can r(4>uikJ the t(;undatic»n towards out tiight:st pcLentiaf and our

destiny as PiaLure's finest.

flail Wotan!

Mail llu' FolKl

Hail the 14 Words!
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PATH OF WOTAN

la

\M stniCjtjk pr cxhicncc causes the will to tmi}<e iisdj nianijesi.

Vhr. iainoiis CiieeK (>hilc)S()[)lu'r Karmcnuk^s of \:M\i

wlif) was born in the sixlh ccMUury iv L, wroto a philosophical piH:iii

about the w.iy ol soeinc^ and thr way ot truth. In his |K)t.:rn he

arjiues tliat I he tnultitudr of sense objects wtiich tome into

c.xistcnct" and ttK'ti ()ass away in time cannot be < Diisideied as Itui:

beinti, whicti is inotionless and changeless.

Lite, as we pcrct^ive and experience it, is an otic^ointj.

[)roci:ss ol motion, 1 notion and change. If we at rept the

proposition seL tottti t>y l^rmenides, what tlirn constitutes tuir

livinc^ reality in this world, aiid wliat is onr [)iiipose to nuiintain snc h

a reality?

Wtial pro(H:Ls most oi mankind IhoHuiti this lite is a sense

of tx'inf^ and bccomiru^ ot cunsci,>usness and subt (his(. iunsness

simiillancDnsly. r.ach man tint] woman born int(i this world ,is a

biolociical organism is coni^Kised ot living being and stnil. t^*.:ing

that has st)ul is living being: S(tu! is tht- living thing in man and that

wtiich lives ot itself and causes lite.

r.ach i\i(c of man. unlike man himsrir through the: (oiiise

of time and history devtiops its own distinct' tXMng and soul. As

a raci-, this is inojcf.ted Itiiongh the culture heritage, tradition.s,

religion and mythos, whktv are the ctJinbinod expression of its

peu[)le. Without this reality of expression the riistor>^ of mankind

would be a series ol hcJ[)tia/ard eveiils without 'ninri. meaning or

direction.

r.very living bt:ing and creature on this phnw^t has its tnvn

unique individuality and identity as a species and shuukl tunclion

accordingly, as the plan of Platures laws dictates.

Our' tiiMU't.ic niakt;-up identifies who we ate in life s (jmIoi

of thing.s. What lornis our chavactei" consists of two niajoi hictois.,

essence and t>ersonality. Both arc important, but of the two

essence is more dynamic and significant. If we govern ourselves

only through our j>eisonality devoid ol essence, inore often than

not we d<:-velop a somev\/hat vain and shallow seif character. It is

rTHich like a young boy's boast ol "I airi King of Ihe castle! while
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already thtv ride \a\)S 'round Ihc sandy fonndaHdris. ft is only when
an individual or race has d slron(; t-sscna: did! (he world sIcHids

in awe and iircal tilings are aec omf)li.shed. Ihe [xtwers ol out wUl
soul and out blood are our destiny!

Kvery rate and each individual u» (hat race ha.^ an
iiTipoitanL mission il tihis Me experience is to t>ave meaning and
purpose. Above all else, we must tolk»w tfie c;onetk; upward patti

ot our people to adain f>erfec:Lion ajid c.ornpletiun. tn doint^ so.

tujwevcn a jx'0[)!e must preserve ttn^se racial, prima! elements
vvtiich mainLain theii owti laiique t haractct and cuttiire.

Our t)eint^ and our pCMsoniJlity are tiot Ihe external qualities

that we are otten led t.o tx:iieve. More accurately our spiritual

essence is indepi.-ndenl ol time and space, forming the Tortress'

dam which the teal will and reason undertake their sorties into \h€
world." F-ach nf us has oui orloq as decreed by ttie Morns, The
Aryan soul, also, has a collective destiny, v^liicti is \i> ar?ive at a
puje Knowledge of nalure and race consciousness throuyh ttie

ietjacy of our e'thnic qods und folts heroes. It was Triedrich

nietzsctic who wrote that FTi.in is a r^pe fastened between aninnal

and superman, a rofw: over an abyss...

Our ancient, White ancestors iiniJerstood that to ensure
our heritac.ie and lacial survival, ex|>ansion and advancement, we
nurst initiate means to ctalvani/e our folk Consciousness.
Allegories and myths were develofxxl along witli a variety of

archety|)ical cjods which b^tist represented [^atuies l.aw and the
collective consciousr>css of the folK. Por-ernost and most
consistent ariiong all diese archetypes was the Teutonic GfXt,

Wolan.

We see symboli/ed in Wobrnistn un <1h)rt (it dynamic wiH
and self-discipline, an effort of intense traininc^ ot the mind.
T hrouqh tliis awareness wc put aside the liriiitaliuns imposed by
[he little seir' in order to obtain the wistJotTi ^\n<.\ power f)f the
"hiqher self/ As demonstrated continuously throut^hout the last

three millennia, Wol^anism o|x:ns chanruis in the mind o( unlimited

potential enlitihteiimeiit and ( ulH:si\\- strentjUu not only tor

individual sel(-development, but most importantly tor the race itself.

Wotanism has ix-en a constairtly shlftinc;, historical

ptienomenon transforming the Ary.in consciousness of the a^e.

'^iy

m<ikinti thr hittiorto invisible visible.

The notable 19'" t:entury German c:orTiposer, Kichar'd

W.n,-in*-»' wrote a number of sweeping- Wotaii'-inspircd rrruslcal

scor-es. Much of this music is hiytily intec.tious and ins()iTatior\aL

otten cai)able ot r'eachinci deep into tihe subconscious psyche of^

Aryan man. [<ictiard Warner understood ttie necessity ot Ihc

Aryan Ideal and that an immediate folKish av^areriess was essentia!

tor ttie self -assertion and die proyre.ssive evolution ot the race.

All contemporary political and reiiciious trends today aic

aimed al reshapinti this era in White history, by raisinc; the de|)ths

and debasing the heights with taise notions of democracy equality

and universalisrn. This retarding of our natural instincts works liKc

a lethal cancer eatiiKi away the vital life foices. spiritually,

cieiietic.illy and culturally.

In these current times we can t>ctter appreciate what tht^

historian Cornelius Tacitus wrote in tiie days of ancient RoiYie:

Trcedoni {[Jbeitus) in the Indo-Cuioix-an sense is only

possible where a people strives to achieve the vaUie of virtLies, the

dignity of the powerful, upriytit individual ttian. If in a people [he.

freedom of the city masses wiio desire welfare (fnead and circus)

from the state triumt^iis then in such a state the freedom ot tlie

individual man and that of the rninonty will be: steadily suppressed

by Ihe majority. T'hat is to say tfie et|ua! subjection of all under

one tyrant.

Wotanism is the inner voice of ttie Aryarr soul which links

the infiriite past with the infinite future. It is not vanity tor a race

to want its qualities to continue; it is a tjioltjciicat instinct! A race

vvitliout its mythos and reliction of the blood

stiifts aimlessly throuc^h history. The

indigenous, nature- teased Path o( Wt)Lan

assures our biolctqical detcrminance. Wutan

t>ecKons to all who understand tliat the

highest path which can be achieved is t:hc heroic

patft, reaching toward our highest |^>tential as a

race and the decp^^st roots of out collective

consciousness and living- being as a TolK.

^ MAIL WOTAMl
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THE IMFORTAIVrE OF
MYTH

Cach Liihure leaves bihitul it ilia, impressions

oj iU most smrcd sijtnbols, tho>c jiickd most fcrrattlij

hij sironq imotion or ikt'Otioft,

tffc/r ipd- jornis and tlitir livimf mijtiioloijij"

C.C.:j,JUNi-i

Myths l.iKr ni..^!iv fornis dcp^iKlina on Ihi- cultiiic horn
whit h Ihry t'volvf. Iiiil llifir (unciiuri is .ilwriys that ul

pinptmilirui vital ismk-n .ukI \,ilin.-s in tiic lite o( the (>copk- and

society concemt;d. They olU-.ri tltaniatize those [Motound concepts

of life and death, ot creation drid the piir|KJse of life, df how a

uuin should tfindut I hinist.-ll .t^, a citizen, husband or vv.irrior as a

Licalurc of a selected cjod ot t^ods of a tace..

Myths are not scientific or sociulociiciil thctjiirs <itxjut

the?,e issues, nor aw Miey c:hildi-^h U^iry tales. They .^ro j syntfiesis

of tho Wciy a peo|)l<' h.ivc |X)ndered the great questions. Their

function is not nieiely lo provide a theory of life which can tx-

taken or left M will; they serve to com|xH a resi^tnise I rotTi man.
We mi^ht s|K-^ik of myths as bridges !>elvveen tho inlollec t and
eniution, between ttu;: [ntnd <\\-n\ fic^rt, t>elwt:^:ri tfie collective wif!

and conscitxrsness in Ihr r<u i.]| sonl of a folk.

In almost every ,icl ot ciail\ lit».: tluoiKihuut the centuries

ol written history the Aryan peoples paid tr-ibute to their g^xK In

the homes and on the city stveet.s were altars where the citizens

prayed ^m^J ni.ide offerings. Festivals called all ttie ^lenple tu

recognize hvk] honor ttu- I li^fi Ones. Beautiful buildings of worship

were corislnjc:ted. Sculptors ( arved statues of ciwis and lieroes in

wood .tnd stone. Artists paiinLed their niatinifk enf works Inspired

by the yre;it myths ol their (olK. Gamrs and theatrical dramas
were cieated to honor the gods. P(.x;tic £ddas were written and
skalds carried on ttu- leiJiends from generation to qcneratiun.
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(onTiinq thai essent-ral hcriLat:ic cincl tradiMon from vviiit.li a pei)[)k!

ilcvH^lop. It is (:fie niytfi that shapes tNr race, so thai the race

iriciy tultill the- [Potential ot its individuals. The myth makes us

eonscious that wc are a r.K c and rioL merely an aibiLrary

purposeless ill-defined coruilomeiate of men and wotricn drifting

aimlessly Itiroucih time. Whether it b<- of th<: privale kind ealled

psyefu)lociy or the eollectivt- Kind vvhicii tnanitesls itself in stories

ot tlie (4ods, tlie myth shapes the lace and builds tiie foundation

lor ttie upward [)ath of its pe<')ple.

As we take a elosrr look at the eoucept of inylli, we find

it ii) somewhat like a dream; it is a direct expression ot ttie

unconscious mind. The events of a myth, its characters and

symbols are to the race as the events c.,hai;acters and symbols of

the dream are to the individual. Like a drcun, ttie myth may
ignore the Conventitjual lotjic of space, time relationships and

Sequence of events, rievcrttieiess, a dream has a mt-aninci which

can be made [^lain, and s(.) tias the myth. The anc i<.:nt c^ods ot out

northern f'uio^M^an anccslurs took or\ a variety ol loinis and

mythicat variation's liver ttie centuries. ThroLic^h it .HI, the paqan

deity that: reached dt-epcsl into the |)sycf-}e of tlu- Aryan folk was

ttie Teutonic c^ckI 'Wotan.'

The charfjcter of Wotan is one of unfathomable dtpttis,

unc-\plain,ibk' and always phenomenal. Ttie utipredictat)ility ol

Wotan tonsciousness adds nincti to tliis phenomenon. Like a lon^c^

q[iie:scent volcano. The Wol.in S|)int can tHirsL lorth at a yrven

tnonunt and (jver-whejm an individual or a wfiote peo[:)le in a way
iluit only an archetypical god o{ the blood is caipable. A witness

[o this fact was ttie ama/inn di\ci almost instant iron will and

(iroductivity of Cjerfnany of ttic Ui^O's. The Wot.ni Spirit united

tlie nation and transformed the Cjerman petjpjt^ in dn arcane and

spiritual way ttiat stunned the wcjrkl! As a relif^ioti Wolanism is

as old as its ix-opk-, lor both myth .uul reliyion cofislantiy

interweave and correlate.

One can \](:v(\ toicpi^t that Wotanism ;;n"\v out ul the soul

and spirit of Aryan man wilti the intuitive recognition ot

in.'oiutionary laws in natural lite, cjul of the "primal taws ot nat^uie'

and pride in heritage. It set lor itself a linal qoal of britK|inti into

beinq a proud and noble ra( e.
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In tlie prc-sent era since: \^.-V[^ wt- have l;)e( onu' witness to

,1 rapid "Decline of the West" and a |.)lantii^d and <J<-lil)eraU:

(genocide ol the White rare, culture and traditions. It is too latv

to rationalize tfiese prot^tems away and pretend ttiat they do not

exist. We do not need a crystal t)all lo see the suicidal direction

in which we are movinci. One prevailiny cjuestJon v\/c: must ask

ourselves, "It our race and culture are nut wortti sax'inc;, ttien wtial

is?" It we do not make- Ihc: conscious ettorl to think with our

blood, as our ancestors Lx'fore us, can we ever expect lo find

pride, confidence, honor and a quality lite attain as a peu|)k-? [Jfe

does not torciive weakness! F-verytliinf:^ l)eautiful, noble and of

cndurinq value in this work I fias come about thiou(,ili suc:h a

[)rocess, whicti lias ruttilt^ssly rcjoted out weakness, corrected <:riors

and inaiished deviances. Lhat for wtik h we are now strivirui will

only l^e attained within the t ontext o( this tact and the reality of

rSature's law.

Out of thc:st.' times of chaos and spiiitual Octieneiation, the

old yet new mythos, like a rising sun in troubled times, is enterin<i

an imporlant aye of rediscovery. Throucih this indiyenous. life-

riivin(4 myth an<l natnreT>astHl [jatli ol Wotanism, our ancestors

found unlimited strength, [perseverance, determination and unity of

spirit that created the wontliiis of th<' woikl and the tireatest

civili/.atk)ns known to r7"iankiiid. It is tlie mytlios o\ tlie hknxi that

forces the will and t>rovides a pi^oj>le ttie yieatnes.s that is

necess*'iry lo nacii their hicjhe^t potential.

TtK; w^ay to tnitli is rilways an upward fiill, and no man or

people can live intellic^ently who does not have a fundamental

knowledge ol die lamiiy, (oik, future, and Tiatuie ,uk\ lier laws,

Wotanism, above all else, past and present, represents the tujc-

Wii.i Of TliE AKYAn r^ATIOM, our Creed of Iroa am\ our strom\est

tiopt^ toi the future of our peo[>le.

ij-^ljifhtr * Wotan maniji-:its his majcsttj on ifu Iwrizon

oj tiiose who arc Di'is. %vwards than Die h not de\irtvcd o]

his vision. Ilwse wfw an thprived oj iontt:mpbtimj ^lim

are so because ojthc wviaiuml state of tfuir jiuultins.

^;>
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Will Of Thi: Akyan Nation

Ot cili thi Teutunlc tjods, none was cotisidt^rrd mote

danqe n)us Lo the [priests and mi.ssn.^iia rifs of Cliristianily Hum
Wotan, find norie was more thoroughly rqxe.s^icd by l^oth Cihurc h

and SUtle. As wc peer deeper into the inner working] ot the Wotar'i

character we find many hkJden (i^ccls Uial Ueaitly suc^qtsl wfjy

such U-ars still rem.iin in lodiiy s world.

Since the dawn ol wiitten hisloiy. the ^int. itnl Aryans

loMowed a vigotons naluriil. hihalistit., iiiduslrious and creative

lifestyle, whicti lot i.:^eK ul i\ better tenii wjjs cionirnonly relcrvcd

Lo as 'pattani.sni." This was a lileslyle and spiiitual pun. lice wliieh

fcjrnied a tight weave ol \n\k t oirist iniisnrs>i aiKi unii y anion^ the

ancestors of the Teutoni*- and Celtic tribes. The cjods whu lonned

the chEiracter v/ill a\iK^ .spirit of the ancient Aryan and Irido"

f^uropean evolved aivA chaiKji.^d with its f^eople over the centuries,

hut, ttie essence remained the s*.inie. Through these yods oi thr

tolt^. tht^ Aryans iijund vision, sheneitli and courac(c to nie<H th^-

harsh tralities (nt the limes km(^ challenge ot the future. Around

this panttieon <-)f t.i<xJs. a niythos was created, adding even greater

idcTitity and cohe.sivenebs to the race, in ilselll i'orminci a veritable

mode ot consciousness a (oIK Ci)risciQu;incss to be exact.

Ttmx^igh ttiift evoljtioitary stage of the cj,odf* a synlhesb

began to develop in the Inrni (jI one singie deily which best

represented ttie Aryan lace as a whole. At lirst this syrnt>olic and

ofltrn arcane c^od was Known and revered as Tyr, the wanior {\u6

and sky fathrr. Latei, Tyr giacctully stepped aside and a new

[)£Msona emerged about 300 »k:[:: in die \k\inv iA Wotan. And>

des[>ite every effort liy the religious and politic:aI jK)wers to destroy

Wotan c:onsciousness toi two thous^md years, it survives

undaunted in ttie racial soul ol Aryan man.

It we look l>ack lo the declining days cT tlic once great,

[xigan, Ar\an civili/.ations ol ancient Cjreece antl Home, we t>ec;in

to s(.^r a dovelopincj power (Dlay LaKing place in the combined

contrivance of church and state. It was, in I act, the alien and

hither Asiatic Christirin belief system that drove the final death
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stroke to these historic paracjons of Western c.iilturc\

Major attempts were made in the dec:liMiiKj and decadent

days ot the Konian Empire to fi^rther [jenetrate and infect

northern Curo[>€. This was not a simple task, however. The
Aryans of Northern Europe held fast to their tnl:)alistie and paqan

traditions, as they cherished their sovereicinty. And in Wotanism

they found ttie prevailinc] strength necessary to rnatcli sword's with

any enemy of the folk. Christians tame to know I tie [>ow€r and

fury of Wotan in the course of history that followed and on inlo

the Teutonic rebirth known as the Vikinti Ac\t\ Sirtiijly put,

Wotanism rejects all that would threaten the natural,, intrinsic and

instinctive ways of Aryan man.

Wotanism from its earliest concept developed naturally

from the soul of the race as a nature-based reliciion. For now, let

us look [)ast the well-known warrior as[X*ct of Wotan as defender

of the folk. Eieyond the fiqure of Wotan lies a sense of the

oneness of the world and all that is in it, a trust in the reality of

rebirth and a poetic, heroic intuition of the nature of the Aryan

quest. Witliin the figure of Wotan, we see the cultural archetyi.-^

of the folk and not the lif:eraL biological entity thai I he

sutx:onscious mind might |x'rceivc. As the living auhctypical

image ol the Aryan race, with its identity and self expression,

Wotan likewise re[)resents the palladium of freedom 3n6

inde^x:ndcnce against forces of oppression and despair, as h
possible only of a god born of his people.

This consciousness that Wotan evokes is not only a

relative and mutable ex[X!riential i:.ondition within tlir individual

[isyche, it is a constantly shifting historical phenomenon.

The dictionary tells us I hat an archetype is an oiigiridl

model or typf* after which other similar things are patterned; a

prototyf>e. If we take this further, we understarxi that it, also, deals

with unknown forces that sha[)e our lives, the built'in |)atterns (]l

behavior through which a race of people e\pressi:s its individual

and collective consciousness. As such, the Wotan archelype opens
tlie pre-e.xistent channels along wliicfi the genetic lite force of a

race flows. Wotan further serves as a touchstone against which

all incomir^g ideas are tried and tested.

The world as collective consciousness and t he
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world ol the collcctivt:: unconst ioiisness intersect at tlie [joint

wlieri' an individual idenlilies with an archetvfx:, whetiier diiectly

or via projection. T) a gieatcr oi lesser degree all Aiyans today

retain an element of Wotan t onstiousness. i tiere is n(j Richter

Scale loi mcaswritig tiie sntcnsily ot lliis [>henor'nenon. For some

it may remain dormant but as sure as genetic memory is stamped

on cvciy <,t.:ll ol our body, Ihc gods and rYiythos of our folk are

alive anti well. Tho.s<' who in their litellme have undcrcjone a direct

encounter with Wotan t onsc iousriess are powerfully affected by it.

And rrec]u»-:ntl\' their lives c'h^l] sense of identity arc trtinsforrned as

n resiilt. Picjwhere since Viking times lias the direct, singular effect

ot Wotan Consciousness been more evident than in the folKisfi

unity of Gi-rmany rady in the t\ventieth centuiN'.

Today we a: e living in what tfte ar)ci<;nt Cire^-ks called the

"ISairos' - the right time — for a metamorphosis of the gods, t tKit

is, the fundameut.il priutijiles and symbols, a calling o! the [>Io(k,1.

Ihis |XfculiariLy cjf our time, which is not always out conscious

choosing, is ttie expression ot the unconscious self within us, vvhe)

is t hangintv yel anchored always to the gods of oui folk.

As long as the Aryan |>eople live, the Wotan Spirit

\s immortal. This spirit alone remains our

•l^wt^, .. protectorate arid our strength. Int: WllL

^y^f "^
"
'' ^ Ol fur, AKVAn riA!lcjr>,. In times of

^??^ ^1 i'Jn^^.i: ciisi.s,, it is the surest means to unify

uur common [>ur|>osc and cU^stiny.

When a people can no loncier

think \vith their blootl. thJt

ljeu|>le will ticcome e.\tirH:t.

This awakeninci ot our natLircil

ds is the very first

ste|.) tor our raciiil

survival iirnl

{ lie u[»ward

jsiiT p.itti ol Wotan

Cii msciousness.

'^

note: "ce' desiqmation means 'comwon era," sometimes referred to as 'ad.

'bc£' designation mfans 'before common era,' sometimes referred to as 'bc.

^iP?g®^Si
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GOD - WOTAN - ARYAN MAN

Ab the eye li) the suu, s(i docs iriaii corresponcf lo CitKl.

Slncf^ our cotrst_ioiis mind tlofvs tiot (omprehcrKi Lhc "absoluLr, it

is ludicrous to s[>Ctik ot sik h Ihings in .1 [)<itrotii/inci or

depreciatory manner. TIk' divine krujwicdcte ot God nt'vor relates

to [)articular thirins, bcciiisr il is totivcrsanl: with tht.: hic;ihest, 3nd

Ifierctuix:' cannot l>t- c,x[:)lairu:d, save wiicn it is cxteitdcd to some

trutti less than God. Only Lfion is Qod capable ot t)0in(4 described,

but tiiis ticneral Knovvlcd^^e is inetlablc. hincipalitios and [;x)werb

are always wiLli us; wc have no nt-cd lu create thcirti. It is

in€-rcly incuniljcnt upon us to choosr the hiqti one u'tio best:

represents oui' (oik. so that his service shall l>e our siifecinard

against bc'mc\ mastered by t!ie 'other* whuni we have not chosen.

We do not c rente Gixl, we rhrjsc hirn in a eompreherisibic fonn

to lit oui personal needs ani.l uiideistandirui. The evolved and

p?riectcd folk archet>p<^ Known as Wotaii, the AHlather ot the

Aryan race, has lorui been revered as the tiicih ciod nf our ancient

ancestors. Wotan is not necessarily identical with the imatje we

project of hirn in titTie and space. The archetyfX! airis deep

within our c^enetir memory and qors on wotkinq as txifore. like nn

unknown (|uantity in the ctepths ot oui psyeh<:\ The primordial

names iniiy chanqe lhrouc:|h histor\ l:jul the charactcnstic essence

remains ((insistent ttimuyh tcnlays existincj Wotan arehety(.K'. U

is only ttitout^ti tlie psyche tliat we can estdt>lish that God acts

uporr us, l)nt we are uni^ble to distinc^uisti whether- God anc] the.

unconscious are two different entil;ies. bolh .ne tHirderlinc

concepts for transcendental contents. tLmpirically it can be

established with a sutticient decree of probability that there is, in

the unconscious, an archetyp<' ot wlioleriess which itianifc-sts itselt

s[>ontaneousty with a tendency inde[>endent ol the Consciou:s will.

VA/otan [>ersonilit's i-*- inrK-nnosr divine essence ol Aryan

marr. It should be undiMslood (hat Wolan is not tlie all-knowing,

incomprehensible God atisolnte. t'verythinq that we have come to

know about Wotan reveals thai he likewise, is personally ptirsuincj

an upward patli towards the under standing of lite's threat unrver,sal

mysteries and jK'rTectinn, sharinti many ol our own hiitrran

charactciristics, Ttiis ayarn is Mie essciitJal Tuned itin ot the skycpd

arcli<dyp<\ It is oi vital ir^iportanc c ttiat th<'ri* always exists an

interplav <.)! the human uattiu in tlu" divine Qcxis and a divine

nature that exists in the human mat^x-^up ol rnatt. Every archelyf3€

is csipabile of endless dcvclopriicnt and dtileretUiatiun. It is

therefore possil:^1e for i't I*.) be moi'e dcve!o[>ed or less. In an

oiitwaid trsrm ol rc^iyion. where all thf emphasis is on lh<- outward

fiyure, the archt:ty|>e is identical with externalized ideas. t>Lit

remains unc onsE i( n is as a psychic f act ( iv. T I le G< id W< it an is

siiprerne amorn^ Ihr Ar\an ^(hIs and m.-in, a!i""(>oweituI in his own

.^1
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riijlit, Uic Loid ul l.i(e cirtd Death. A [>eople t;ets the qods tht^y

deserve. Ciods and men arc bo[h children of earth and tashtoned.

as it were, in the siime mold, t)ut between tlieni li<'s .in

Immeasurable difYcrencc of power. The Gods' power is manifest

everyvvliere. Yet, Aryan man still resembles them in his essential

Ix-nic;, though severed by an absolute difference of nature,

nonetheless, at times we can realize aslonishiny possibilities u\

ryiind and body.

i'hc lesser yods of the Wolan |)antheon represent lor tht^

most piirt nature and the planetary forces, and the drama o\ man
writ lartje. The soul of man is conceived as a center of energies

which requires appro[jriate fields of expression. These expressions

aic mirrored back to us through our folk gods. It was Volt^aire

who statcHl that it it were true that God did not exist, that it would

tln:n tx: necessary ttjr man to invent one. It is often wittiin the

ego nf man to r<'b<'l against the god concept, to his owti gieat

tOHs- rio one is ever e\[xxted to comprehend the absolute Qc>d

ol the tJnivetse. but we are very capable ot understanding and

benefitting hy our ethnic folk gods of the "mundus
dictietypus," (drchety[)al world). Ttie archety[>e is the unconscious

precondition of every distinct race; its life, wfien reveakxl, also

reveals the fiidden, unconscious ground-lite of every individual atid

folk characteristic, fiiet/sche thought himself quite conscious ajid

responsible when he smashed the concef)t of God. Iliiving iUnw
so,, he was then haunted with a peculiar need to back himself u[)

with a revivified God of the Thracians, Zarafhrustra, a sort of

alter-ego, with wfiom he often identities himself in his great

tragedy 'ThLis Spake Zarathriistra." Mietzsche was of too positive

a naluie to tolerate the urtxan neurosis of atheism. In p<-rfe< t

tndi]. nietzsclic was no atheist, but fiis god was dead. Piiet/sche

was later to die, a man lonely embittered and estianged.

Far from l:)eing a negation, the Wotan pantheon, reaching

f<nvaid the god-fiead, is actually the strongest and itiosL effective

"ptJ-sitioif the psyche can reach. It is Aiyan iTian's freedom to

decide whether Xiod" shall be a spirit or a natural phenomenon, a

tH'nefictrnt or destmctive force. We cannot escape tfie law wliicJi

deti-rrnines our existence, and the rhythmic sequence of the many
lives of our Aryan ancestors pi'esents to each (jf us the

3^

o[)[)orturiity tn fulfill our racial and personal destiny- I he memory

of our total life-span is tiatdly more than a recollection of tlie main

higfiligfits. It may l^e likened Uj a cinematograph! tilm which has

been t_>adly cut. Scenes flash brightly on the screen, only lo be

followed t\y flickering t^jfurs and patcfies of blackness and the

blanks are more numerous than tin- clear pictures. The universe,

our gods and oui race are living, and the mind lias the ca[jacity

Lo evokir strange powers and high spiritual awarc-ncss in this lite

experience. This requires fcjciised cone entiation and some

gnostic awareness, but all responses arc in aec:ordanee with lite

law and our efforts^ and it is wfiat we are. rather than what we

ask tor, that determines our success. Various religions may claim

that they are monotfit-istic. when in tact they arc- very much

p<.)lytrieistic. Keligion in its dee[)CsL sense re[->tesents our efforts to

realize the al>s(>lute. Yet, it would be very difficult to do so

through a singular, monotheistic [Xr-r.-^ijective, as the higher and

more direct we ast:end, the less we urukMsbuuL A human

Knowledge so directed knows nc^thing at all.

All the most sjViritual groundwork and lundamental ideas in

Aryan history arc rooted in the [)re-Christian archetypes. Ihis is

patlicutarly true of the Wotanist religion and the Aryan

rtyyttiologies, but llu- (enltal concepts oi science, [)tiilost>phy and

ethics are no exception to this mle. in their present bnrn they

are variants of archetypal ideas created by consciously applying

and adapting these ideas to reality. Toi it is the function of otir

I oik (onsciotisness, not only to recognize anct assimilate our

external workl through tin' gateway of the seristvs, tnit to translate

into visible^ reality ttic world and potrnLi<il witfiiri us. The same

transcendent life-force and Aryan vitalist^i I hi it impc-lleit arxl

si>irited our ancestttrs to heroic greatness maintains its fertile

foundation in Wntanism today. The power of Wotan is a

metaphyskal |x>larity available to each anti every c^ne of our

|x-ople ttirough a process of spiritual and tribal introspection and

deveU)[)nient. Wotantsm is an u[)ward p^tti lor Aryan man, with a

code ot ethics worthy of our cultuial heritacie; it is a set of t>elicfs

that encourages us lo put loith nnr Lx!.st efforts and a life

philost)[>fiy ttirough wfiich we draw tiur gn at strength /md routs as

a peoi^le.

:h3



WOTAN CONSCIOUHNEHS

Dn rmlitij, onhj a chiuujc in tk attitude oj dw miividual

can bring akmt a renewal in the spirit oj tht tuitions."

C.G.JUN(:1

I he iiiytholofikal aidicLypi's t>l <i ttirc tJiTivt- Irom [he
dec'prst collccLivo subcorK^cions mind (il ks folk and vevtral

llienisclvcs in ctnnic symbols of [ihilosopiiy. art, religion and hcvak.

leycnds. The mythos serves as tlu: Luaditiiin^il vchk Ic ni mans
profound metrf[)hy.sical insights. C. G. Junn urKtcistoc.d Ihe race
archcLype as tfie \vcl|-sprir>q fiorn wfiich an indivitJual oi a whole
pco()k-: fouiKl roviUili/ritiun o( hoLh soul and witl, and it became Lhc
coincrslon*: u\ U\b Iherafxrutic v\/ork.

I he Swiss [isychDlor^isl. and [jsychiaOisl Dr. Carl Qustav
Juny was born (.)ti July 26, 187S. Thromihonl his Icnqthy career
Cad Jutii^'s LhinKinq has colored [he world ol modern psyfduiloqy

more than many of those of casual knuv^'ledc:;e realize, atid he has
Icfl behind an im[)icssive lc<iat;y of written works in his field.

FVof. Junq recocinizcd VVobin cis tfic fon^niust deity whti
has JiHKi directed the subconacjous mind of the Aryan race. In his

essay on Wotan he stales, 'We must t^o tiaek to tiie aLje ol myths,
wfiich did not explain evcrylhiny in terms ol man in his limited

ea[.)acitk-.s, but souqtit the dee[>er cause in the psyche and it5;

autonomous powers. Man's earliest tntuitions [x-rsonificd these
[lowers as ciods and described t.ficm in tli<: myths with threat care
and circumsttintiality accordinc; to their various rh.iraclers. This
c:oul(l be done the more readily on account ul the firinl>'

establislied primordial tyf^es or imacics whicli are innal:e in the
unconscious ot many races, and exercise a direct inlluence upon
them. Because the behavior of a race takes on its s[M-eifi(

character from its underlyinci imayes. we can sfx*ak ol an
archetype, Wotan. as an aul<jnomous [jsyc hie (actor. Wotan
produces effects in the collective life ol a [x?ople and ttiereby

reveals his own iiaU^re. Po) WoLan tras a peculiar biolociy ot his

own, quite apart from the nature of man.'

June; and his lollowcrs have demonst rated irtetulat)ly that

the Ionic, llie lieroes and the deeds ot mytfi su!vi\e iiito mudeiri

times. The resurgence of the ancient Aiyan practice ot VUotanisiri

had its first maj<)r leawakeniny tiom Cliristian oppression in tfic

late I800's, tornuilalirKi in a wide variety of WotanisfAriosophiL
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societies, guilds, religions and Wotanist Kindreds throughout Europe.

A similar renaissance of Ariosopliy began to ioriniilato within tire

United States in the late I960's, and has eontinued lo qain

wi«Jesf>reacl nnomentum aqain as we approach a new c:enlnry.

Rof. Junq predicted ttvit the Aryan race would soon enter

a resurgent aue ol VVotan, who would rise within the folK conscious

rnitid c)t his people, like a dorm;int volcano tc) new activity. This

is not so tnu( h ^m unn*3lutal [shenomenon. quite the (j|3posite.

''Wot.an,' 35 Jun<^ expressed, "is Iht: Teutonic datum ot first

iniiK>rtdnce, Ihe truest expression and Linsurpnssed fH^rsonihcation

ot a fundamental quality Lliat is patticularly characteristic ot the

Aryans.'

Mythofocjy shows itself to he as aniiat>le as life itself to

I he obsessions and recjuirements oC the individual, the race, the

aqe. Myth is a plenum ot archaic revelation within and around

every titom of existence. It i-^ thus onl> natural that Wotanism

should witness the tribal tebirth in these perilous times tor the

Wtiite race. The rulinc; archet^fjic alvs/ays functions tnrst in times

ot great crisis. In lh<: Wotan essay Jung stated plainly that, *The

Liod of the Aryans \^ Wotan and not the Christian god." The atien

tloctrines oi Christianity were (orced upon payan Europe by fK)int

t)l sword with strong ^x^litical f>asturing. Had Christianity not

incorporated much ol the old, Aryan, [)au,an traditions it could

scarre have lasted into these present times. Without except ion

the most singular deleterious convolution to infect the natural

instincts of Aryan nt.\\\ tias t>een tl'ie anti^nature. universalist

doctrine ot Chnstiariity.

FVof. Jung approactied world religions nuch like a scientist

with a scholarly fascination of his field. lie revealed in a

statement whicji Mimmarizes <i!l hi> labors, namely that, "rnan is

needed to illuminaU- Ihe ohsturity ol the creator.' Mis desire was

to prc^ject the light of ( orrs( iousness Into the L>ottom(ess sea of

the unc.onst ious, wtrif h i^ to say, into gt.jcl himself. Jung t>elieved

strongly Ihal it was impossible lot Wotanisrii to ever leave the

psyche: ol the White race, but thtit it would always retain its

original vitality and autonomy.

Carl Qustav Jung passed avyay silently Jn his t)ed in Jiine

of 1961, having lived a lull conter^t and ptodnc ti\e lib\ At the

tt)

twilight ol his long career Prof, Jung came to the conclusion that

i( Aryan man is to survive as a s^>ecie.s. it will not be tliiough a

political act or a social a<;t. but a spiritual one in whicti the White

race rediscovers its myth and legend. In this way and only in this

way will Aryan l\^3U preserve the roots, essence and strength of

his civili/ation.

^J\o coward nml is mine,

INo trcmhkr m ihi worid's

storm- troiSkd splurc:

D so: T.WhalWs ^hrks shine

and ^itrcTUjlit shities equal,

urmiiUj me jntm J€ar.

^ vihtati within mij hreasty

J^lljatixcr,

cx^cr- present T^nti//

Xijt - thai in me has rest,

/^ J - imdyinfj lijc - havi'

power in Ihe*:!

Adapted trom

"No CowAPfi Soul Is Mine'

by E Brontfe
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HORNED GO»S

!t wiis wo accident that the liorne!ci Qods of the early

Atyjn [)jn'i^i ivIiiU^'iT^ nl r.mo[)o would !at:cr bt^rr^rTi*^ viliiicd urKicr

the .ilien rt'linit>u^ (lorninnUoti ol Christianii;y ll tus always been

tJir riaLnrc of tKal ideoloyit:s {a cicmoni^e drul (k'sti(i\ thriv

opposifHtn, .in(] the storni Id [XAvn by Chiistianit y uvis ( citainly

no exr.t^[>ti()n.

In the ancient icliciions and aicanc iTiyst"en€s horns on ttic

huriian head wcrr always syniijolit oi divinity and hiqh wisdom.

The. lioiTicd tiuinan iniafic was, also. K:iJic:scn.tat!V€ of viritity and

fertilitv. It was most common and natural to find snt h chara( "

teri/alions <in many of the carh deities. Only aftor ttio hm and

imposition ol Chrislianity with lictilanl (.ampaiigris of deatti and

torturi.' did the naluK-l><iscd pafian rcli(|ions suhsoqiiently v^ilhdiviw

from ttK- wotid stage of histor\. In so doinc^, the great £!s<:;t:cnc

wIstJom .nul homed gods of ancient days were conecalcd from the

vulnar. This hidden kiiovvledgc was later to become defined as

\Kcult wliich simply rjieans 'hidden.' Occultism is, therefore die

stLKf\ of Ihc hidden,. dissoKinL^ the diaholical implications of the

(orm.

rfiiou<ih anthro[)ol(x;ic nl rescarcti one can trace the line u\'

horned god piolotypes back to Fbleolithic times. The earfjest

kruHv'n ropresentatitjn of such a fiqnre is found [.)ainted on the

interiot walls ol the Caverne des Trois rreres in Ariege, Trance and

dates to t Ik- lale Flileolitliic \h:\ kxi Amouii an assemt)lag<' of

ariiiii.ils. J figure of .i rn<in is ilotln-d in ttie skin of a stag and
wi'aiinc; on fiis head the anilers ol a stat;. it sccriis i.-vident from

the lelalive position of all the figures that the man is dominant

antl that tie is in the act of p<*rlonnln(; a ceremony.

Though the stag-rnan is the most important of" the horned

tigures of tfiis earfy period, there are many smaller drawing*^ ol

masked and tiorned m^e^ on objects ol bon<- and antler. The .irt

ol the: Paloolftliic period came to a sucklon .ind [:oirif)lete end

Ix^fcMC th(r neolithic era; it was utterly wi[jed out in f^,uiop4;". Tin-

f^euliltiic Aryans have left few adistk remains; the surviving

figures are piedominantly female depictions.

H8

i^yHs lotuj ib' a people live, their ipds an imjmrtal. 'Ihe tpds mid

ipddesscs ojouv ji)!k help us to luwupie thui ijmit mtjstcnj oj lijf which

tmmijcst^ jam the One. INo true ptujan has a*cr hem gmmn'd hij d^uht

about ihf divine trnture-. onltf those who hciraif tlu ^pd within ami

sacrifice dieir soul to an eternal alien, atiA thcrdnj th' eienud imlaioxvn

M
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It is into Lhe tSronze Aye when I he horned litjure

flourished ^Q,a\\\ among the lndo-Kuroi)ean (Aryan) tribes ot I'.c^y[)t,

Mesopotamia and India. Horned yods were quite common in

Mesopotamia, as in Babylon ami Assyria. The cofiper heati (otind

in the c;old tombs o\ Ur is believed to be earlier than I hi: (irst

Cciyptian dynasty, displaying an advanced staye ot metahworkirin.

When Alexander the Great raised himself ab()\e the l\ings

ot the earth at>d declared himself a "cjod/' lie wore a horned head

[)iece as a symbol of his divinity. Polytheism appeals to have

arisen aniony the Aryan cultures, East and West., with ttie

arnaiyainalion ot tril")es, each with its own yods. the horned

deities were prevalent throuyhoiit Qrcece ^ini\ Kome.

The yreatest tiorned yod ot [>ayan Gaul

-^^ was known as CerriLinnos. Imaycs ot this

arciietype dale back as far as 20,00O

years ayo. 1 tie Eriylish parlance was

^Herne" (i.e. Wotan), or more colloquially,

'Old hornie." In riortlK:rn faircjjH:- the

ancient ecjuivalent '^Meck or "l^ick was

used, me:aniny "spirit. lie had siK.h a

tiold on the affections of ttie [x^nple that

the Clhristian chnrcti was forced to

accept him. And lie wns canonized as St.

riicholas. who in Cornwall still retains his

horns, hew arc awaie tod.iy ttiat Santa

Clans tias traditional and synitiolic loots

Lo WoLan.

Over the ayes tlie names ot dirties c.lianye, tiut the

essence more often reinains the sariK. In addition to Cernunnos,

ttie ancient Celtic yod 'Bek^nus (Bel) was the most widely

worshi|>ed in all of Gaul and is still celebrated in tin- traditional

tcstival ot Beltane. Classical w-riters associate him with Apollo.

I he early Greeks inherited (rom Mesopotamia a nature-

personified yt)d, X^urantxs, wiiich means sky. Ooranos was later

nsutped as sky-yod by liis son 'Kronos/' later to tx^ rcpla<:ed by
"Zens.' The Celtic yod Lngns was charact"*?n/ed as the \hininy

one." Caesai identified h\\w with the K(jman yod 'Mercury,' who
was often compared t(3 Wotan. The ancient deitv oi the Teutonic

,\/7M,'.-, yuitUe

w

trit>cs was the sky-lather "Tyr" (Tiw, lew, Teu), later lo be re()laced

l^y Wotan.

Ot all the- Aryan yocis wtio have co»^ie d\\<\ yonc, Wotan

remains consistent. Althouyh SL4V>t!e at tirYies, Wotan is always

re<KJy to reemcryc I rom the collective [jsyctic o\ tlie Aryan f(jlk.

lie is a yod of many facets, which has no doutil tielpcd him to

endure tliroiiyli the ever~cfianyiny times. As ttie horned yod,

Hrrne the Hunter, the weariny ol Lhe stayhorns is symbolic ot the

L)T-lorce, t:hc primal power of the forest, as characterized by the

Uru/ rune. Wotan as Mertie shares otfier similai characteristics

witfi Cemunnos, as Lord ot tlie ["brest and I tie. Aniniais. Wotan is,

also, tlie spirit tsehind the leaf-faced "Grr^en Man.' wlio is widely

represented in ttie line arts and architec tnie o( f^ui-opean culture,

ilerne was known to t>c the mystic t^uide of Kobin liood.

Also, we have the connection of Wotan, |)ersonitiecl as Merlin, who

was mystical seer to Kiny Artlnu.

It is interestiny to note at this point wti.it is known as the

^'12
f \ asiH;t.t of the arnierU Aryan mysteries. Kveti Christianity

used this ynostit numerotoyy with the i^nccpt ol Jesus and his

12 disciples. "Twelve [jIus one" [)ersonilies ttic sun and tlie twelve

siyns ol the zodiac. Always ttierc air eithei i2 prophets. 12

patriarchs or 12 disciples: Kiny Arthur and the 12 Kniyhls of tlic

Kound Tat)lc, Kobin hood and liis 12 Merry Men, Ctiarlemayne and

his 12 Peers ot the Supreme Ciouncit Wotan and Ltie 12 Miyh Gods,

Zeus and the 12 Oteat Gods ol Olyrtip^^-^- '
*^*"' numt>er 13 has

jMotound ynostit. siynificatu e. To yive mt^re examples, Komulus,

who was botti Kiny and incarnate yod to the Romans, went about

suuoundfd by tiis 12 Liclors. And the; Danish liero. fitoli, waii

always act (>m[)ani<'d hy tiis 12 B<irscrKs.

It is throuqh an understaridiny ol world history Ltiat Aryan

man sees himsell and by the ( omprehension of the mysteries tlial

he knows tiimsett. Wotanism is the inc arnatiofi ol the

indestnictibk- coUective soul ot llu' Aryan race.

Sint.e th<: fitst horned yod was sctawled un the wall ot a

cave in pre-histork times, thi^ blood essence oi our aruxstijrs has

continued throuyfi the chain ot the yencratlons whicti tjind us in a

great linkaye ot destiny, tjeat and time.
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THE WOTAIVIST WAHRIOR

^ak jor hate and ruth jor ruth,

6ij£ for eye atul tvotii jor tooth.

Scorn for scorn ami smik for smik,

Move jor hn'C and cfink jor quiU,

' War jor war ami woe jor woe,

Blood jor hhod and blow for blow.

RaGNAH Fib.DBEARL)

Cjicci( M.jtiojLs art- syruinyrYious witfi tin- (..rr.aivencs.s of
ttieh hnnk: niylhos. Kvery distinct (iillntv bvxiius wilh ,. mkihty
theme Ihai ^i^,c.s (uU uf (he pr^^-urb^jn < (xttitrysidc .j.kI is canied
tfirouLih Lh€ c.ilkvs o\ jr(. intrltect and litt:mlnM-. Only in tieroic.

wanior limes do wr ivach a mQtia^,ticibm ol ^rcal slvlc, And thi-
hicihesL symbol \,n tlie compleU^ victory *)( s[vkc ,)v/:r tirTu.-; il is

tlu' wdrrio)- become ascetic, not (Uc horn drcdme. and wt:al^linti
wh<) belongs by nature to the MW mythos and hetoic Ic'qend, nor
uciain the scliolai, who works at a moral system in the study.

Qeiictks is the eissential ingrrdierU in the upu.nel
development (^f .j species, howevri, nature otten derTiotistrales
that qeneties itself [provides no guarantee tor survival. Ah ,0^1 with
intelliuence tiie hinh!> developed race must, discj. retain and
cultivate the primal will [n survive, not just as individuals, but aa a
distiiK 1 species /jud culture.

All lite is the will to power. Oicianie IJIc is one ceaseless
round (.J K)ve .uid war. Sexualism and slaughter yo har.d-irrhand.
Lile is an oncioinej stuKJicile and ()eace (Uily an accident, a
temporary iu.Miry p;iid b.r in lull at the cost ot many lives.

Miyht will decide all thintjs in the future as il has in the
past. In IHe a race throws nr it di(>s out; ttiere is no thiid
possibility. As cmcl a.s this reality may .seem. Ihis is Ihe hard luk:
<'t nature and our unive.sc. The existence ot an entiie i)eo|>k:
liinges on the raw essence ot collective will and hrological
detemiinance. All world historical events are the expression of a
race's instinct to self -preserv^it ion.



World hisLory Ls the piclitic of the liviiu^ wovWl inLi) which
Aryan rnan sees hinisc-lf wovert by birth, anceshy and prtxieny an(A

which he strives to comprehend from onl ol his world reeling.

fiuoLiyhouL all rccordt'd history tlu- Aryan race has
displayed the most remarkdt^lo study in tlie :irt of war, producing
the (greatest of conquerors, leaders, mtxh.inized armies ana]

warriors. Parallel to this, he has created tfie greatest of civilizations

and has developed the Hne arts, science and technoluMy to Ihe
furthest reaches.

Like no other time before in history, Aryan man must now
I ace the very leal ptjssibiiity of totaf race extinction. A people
seldom perish by U'ars won u\ lost, but more often by the loss of
that vital lorce of resistance which is contained only in the
aticestial bloo<1llrie.

t::vcry second of r*very day the future loi uui (.:hildrcn

dwindles before our eyes in the ste|if>;>d-up, relentless onslaught of
forced integration, immigration and miscecienation. Wfiettier we
like it or not,, we are livlnti under ttie dictates of a tyrannical, anti"

Wfilte, One World Government' whose inttnests ar<.^ in complete
(fppositi(jn to the v^eltare of our Kind.

In our own abstract attempt to resist the iron lo^ic of
tiature wc t>ecome entanqled in a fight ayainst the ^)rinciples to
which alone we owe our very existence as liuman t)einqs. As lorui

as the hereditary qualities of the White race remain, the strength
and the audacity of our forefathers can be resurrected in today's
times through oui own force of collec:tive will.

I he happiest and mo.st productive i'o\k consist of a wcli"

integrated whole of intellectual, spiritual, etiiical and orc^anic

activities. lb ec]utp ourselves today witti the indispensibk
necessities for the survival expansion and ddvani:cment of our
race and culture we must first restore ttie roots and (oundaticjn of

our indigenous folk mythos, traditions and nature-based tieliefs, as
tliis is wtiat shape^^ the essence of our I oik.

Secondly t(j continues waging bloixly war against oL^r own
[ir::o[)le, as suffered in the past, is nothing short of masochistic
suicide in tiiis day and age. "foday's Atyan warrior' must work
inces.s;jntly in the effort to recfiarge the vitalism and naturahdriven
instincts of our ancestors. The distifiguishcd military general, Karl
Von Clausewit/, stated in his writings, "A pc:o[)le niList never value

anytiiing higher Ihaii the dignity and freedom of its existence; ttiat

it must defend these with the last drop of its blood; that it has

no duty tnore sacred and can obey no law that is higher; that

the shame of a cowardly submission can never be wiped out; that

the poison of sLibmission in the bloodstrearri of a people will be

transmitted to its children, and paraly/e and undermine the

strcngtii of the later ycnerations; th^t honor can tie lost (juiy

once; tfiat under most circumstances, a ^jeople is unconquciable

if it fights a spirited struggle (or its liberty; that a bloody .ind

honorable figtit assures the rebirth of the people, even if treedom

u'cie lost; and tfiat such a struggle is the seed of life trom whic h

a new tree inevitably will blossom.

f.vfty creature pursues its life v^nth dw aim, even it it is

unl^nowii to it. The Aryan wul also, has a destiny Itiat is to arrive

at a pore ktK)wledge of itself and a comprehetisive understanding

ot the univer^al mysteries, represented collectively in the cultural

arUiety|)rs ol ouj ethnic mythos found in Wotani.sni.

In modern tir^ies, as in milletinia past, the piacticc of

W()t*Hiism enjoys a feeling of sticngth atid sec urity and a

conlidenct.: of aiicestral rnots begotten thrcMigfi its eriuviction to

tnith, heritage and nature's laws. The greater thf comprehension

ot the significance thai Wotanism provides !< out understanding of

Aryan unity the greatei will be l\w inlluence it Is cap>nblc of

exeitinc^ in today's times. f>e)m this vantage ground of the

pr<u:liilng Wotanist a new concept (^1 life based on racially

C(jnditioned and socially'conscious thoutihl is obtained.

Mail ye brave v^arriors, it y<xi liu- and conquci foi Wotan!

This life can t>e tu^itlul and victory is glorious, yet the survival of

our folk is woith more., fearless are those wfio follow Wotan, but

greater still are those who earn theii place in Valhalla.

C^uch arc thcij whom ^Mhtan chooses pr bimselj,

77u' Emherjar; he r/af/itrs jrom ih hroad reachts ojthe J^ri^an tribes,

^Warriors from amom^ ihc bratfcst ojthe hrai^e,

lo tfuard our joHi jiutiijuUij, weapons m hand,

readij jor battle.
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REHUHGENCE oi WOTAN
When I he standaifis oi Wot^jnisni tKx.imf unmptc.d by

(-fiiKti.jnity .it Uic close ol Un- ViKimi Acje it was the rrid ot d
VK^oiiJiis, inck:j>t:n<:iriil: and heroic cui tlnoiKihout PlurilK-rti r.uropc.

(Jinma|-.:ly, the p.Ki.tns toui^hl <i ti-illaiit, Ihouviii losiny ficihl, ayainst
a rertiDJseles-^ and unst lupnluus alk'fi (joetrinc. Over centuries of

licihttnt] previous Koman eanipai^ns ttic time tiad iinieed when the
C-hristi.in poli<:y ol oht<iinin(.i innueme over tin: rulers unci lawnivers
was no lontjfi avoidable. CJirislian churches iuuuided on Lhc
administrators ol the law to condeiTin the non-Christian
practitioners of the old (aitfi. hicsls ot Hit: papacy gloated over
the many rionC Jiristians whom they tiaci consinncd Itt tfie Hanie^
jnci most arucsottie ol tortures. Like others, the former CLilture*

produeinci ^^nd nalurcd>ascd [.alfi ol VVnlanism <ind Aiiosophy in

gcneial was forced underynjuml. Ilu' hand ol luily enlicihlenoct

ones scp<iiated thcnuselves horn Lhe [irotane. fiescrvinq the most
important ot thctr secrets, they inconspicuously steppc-d f>ack from
ttie iqnoranee ot the world staye. Iherc wns a contiived and
s[X-einc aim by the world ((jntrollers of ttie time to force their

*inti-heroic, antl-nalure, suicidal doctrine into t:he cdHet live mind ol

ttie While, norttiern Eurcpean w(jild. Tor this transition to be
successful it was necessary to incorixMatt: r^iany ol the pre-
existing |>ayan customs into Christianity itself. The- fdirisliaii

conver-sion rijade little difference to the re:ldtivv- posiiiorr of the (wo
lellqions. rtieretore. tlnjuqh ttie rulers profc-^-sed Ctiristianity the
cireat masses of tire Aryan tolk tollov\/ecl ttie old qods. tven in

llie hicstiest offices of tlie churcti tlie priests olten served tfie

treat hen deities, as well as the Christian god, and practiced tfie

folkish customs of our ancestral beliefs. The terms ^aqatr and
^'heariieri' were yrosslv distorted by the eliurch to demeari and
\'ilify notrChfistians. In truth and reality, ^V^^'Ei^^ff simfily means
Country dweller." And "heathen is surnewhat similar in its essence
to describe tire rural lolk who lived in the outreac:hes or tieatti.

Barbarians' was another word often ryiisused to degracJe, a.s

"unciviii/ed/' but merely meant 'those who lived beyond the
borders of the Koman tiriipire."
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tlnllKe Christianity, it was nn\ the nature ol Wotanisis to

imi»ose Iheii txriicis nwd customs on others. lhe aretielypical

Wotari, althougti c:orisisteT\L, remained mystical and enigmatic tor

more ttiarr a thousand years. Theme are historical periods wlien

ttie sp<'Ctre oi Wotan would surface in tlie guise ol other

mytliological forms. This was symtxjlic in ttie arcane^ ]>eison<jges

of Merlin, iastructing the great mysteries to King Arlfiur, or Heine

tfie Hunter, as gnostic c^uide of Kobin Hood.

•i-7



I he close ol th*.: 19'" ti-ritiiry .Siiw a IrcmentJous ri^surticnce

ot Ccltit, Driiki and 'Ifutonic secret socielii's throughout t:^iir()p<\

An cnthLj.sk)st-i(.„ rekindled interest in WoUinisni was taking hold in

a bic^ way in Germany and further accelerated in the early decadc^s

ot the 2(V" century. Great efforts were J>einti made to revive new
high temples ot Aryan wisdom and to preserve the yntrslit,

knowledtie of Ariost>phy. This hidden elect class ot Teulotiie

Wotanist priesthood was Known as the "Aitnancnschatt.' Grand
scale plans lH:(4an to develop in this direction, ineludinti the
acquisition ut the Wewelshurci Castle in 1934. 'i'his was intended

to become a Taitonic ArmanenschaK stu^Mcihold around which a

city was in the planniny lor developnienl.

Carlier in Austria in 1907 .irtrc\ Lan/ V(^n Liet>entels, an
Armanenist ot popular act.laim, with the aid ot his Viennese friends

pu) chased ISntt; Wertenstcin Castle to establish a THew Order
Tetnpii.' The aims ot these orders were explicit - to harmonize
science, art, ethics and talk myth(xs into a relitiion devoted to the

preservation and u[Kiradin^ of the Aryan race.

Wotaiiistn [jiayed a major role in most all ol the Teutonic

tn-ders, tirou[)s, yuikls ,m6 societies. At the close ot WWII many
ol the amhitiuiis Ai mancnschaf t f>roiects were tort ed U) be
aban<1onecl. "I wo decades later W(Hanism again beyan to surlace in

newly formed societies and kindreds, yiot only in fairope, but in

America, also. A renewed interest in the study of Kunes, Aryan
myttios and Asatm (a path which means Taith in the Wotanist
qods of the Aesir ') t>eyan Lo develop and take root. I'he woid
'Aryan" itself, which best depicts ttie White race and used quite

commonly ttironyh all centuries past, was and is now denied our
folk and stricken from all tlie current versions of dictionanes and
history books.

The increasinti escalation today of universalis!^! jriultj-

cuituralism, political correctness, materialism and [jure, anti-White
biqotry have all been selectively and maliciously created to destroy
the Aryan inip<:rative. There is an old German proverb: 'Upon the
plains of hesitation lie ttie tjlackened t>ones ot countless millions

who, at the dawn of victory, sat down to rest... and restinc^, they
died." ri () longer must ttie traitorous and alierrt:ontrollec1

eiovernments determine the fates ot our people and deny our
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freedoms. In their place must rule wise, upric;ht., chivalrous and

tnie leaders of our tolk. True freedom is wher<^ one can live as

pleases a brave heart, where one can live a<.cordin(j to I tic

customs and laws of our forefatliers, wtiere we are made happy

by tiiaL which made our most distant ancestors happy. In the

entire life ttistoiy of a [x^ople its holiest, moment is when it

awakens from its [xjwerlessness... a peo|)k' who, with joy and love

t^tasps the eternity of its nationhood, can at all times celebrate- its

festival (j1 rebirtti and its day of resurrection. Why have our true

nature-based, lolk religions been denied us? It is tlujse who derty

us ttiat treedoni who want to control us, and they (churcli and

state) have controlled us systematically tor the past 2,000 years.

|'he marvel of all tiistory is the |)atience witli which men and

wot-nen submit to burdens unnecessarily laid ut)on thc:ni by

malicious qovemments and opf^ressive religions. It will take more

ttian pi^litics and wishful thinking to secure the tuture ol out race.

Our t^reatest strencith remains rooted in our collective f(jlk

consciousness and our own self-awareness within that

consciousness. Tlic stmcic^e tor existence causes the will to make-

itself manifest. It is this all transcendiiKi wilt wisdom and sjiirit ol

oui- race which remains ever constant in the sacred arcane

niysteri<'s and myttios ol our tolK. Throuyh ttie [jantheon ol

cultural archetypes, contained within the priceless herilacie ot our

indicienous, s|)intual practice and (usloms, we rcdis( ovei the tau:

ess<-nce of our t)einc;, the path to hi<iher lieinci and the p<Jtterns

tor heroic valoi, detenriination dni\ unity.

This unconciuerable folk spirit ot Wotanism e\[)laitrs why

oui pagan lorctjcars foucjht to the bittrr cTid, untliruhinn in the

face of death and torment, rather LIuui succumb lo the alien

religious doctrines and [jolitical toxins ot lies and op[>ressiun.

The 21' century will witness a dramatic resurt^^nce ot the

Wotan si)int. The timeless, gnostic systems contained in Wotanism

meet the nci-d tor extMTssing and formulating the wt)rdless

ot:currences going on within ourselv(\s better than any existing

forms today. Through this [>rimordial path ot Wotan will develop

a new revolution of thought, a Oeed of Iron iind a brighter future

for Aryan man. Hail Wotan! Victory or Valhallal

4^
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14 CODES of the ARYAN ETHIC

I/Zonor no yods but those ol your r>vvn holK.

As ,ilkn gods dcslioy you.

€1 2 [i>

^A/i3tuic's laws fvidcnce the divine plan.

As Ihc niiUiral vvodtl is the work of Alj-rather.

<m a ig>

c^cl: nobly ;3nd touiatteously

.ilw.iys carefully (::orisidciitKi the consequences,

As Lhc etfet Ls ol your dcoils live on
after you pass (roni Mid(4ard.

Xive within Ihe reality of this lifi-; fear not your late.

As feat is tor fools and cowards;

a valorous man lioldly lares what thr Pioriis deciee.

Xovc, prot(*cL repiodiicc cini.\ advance your t^olk.

As ruitiiral instinct [)roliil.iits niiscegenation antJ sel|-dcstnK linn.

r,'}
i>e honest, be disciplined, he produc_tive and loyal to friends,

As the Aryan spirit slirivcs toi excelleruc in all thinqs.

Treasure yoiir history; licritage and racial identity

As your ancestors have entrusted,

it falls with you, it will rise with you.
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^1 a iE>

I?/onor the nieniory of your Kith and kin, especially those

who have ciive'ti their lives or freedom foi the l"<jlk.

As your race lives on ttiroutih your blood and your will.

^1 a i^

i-^espect the wisdom of your elders.

As every moment ot yanv lives

links the intinite past with the infinite future.

^\ 10 [^
!LHonc:)y your mate, |>r(?vi(]e toi youi cfiildren

and cany no quarrel with lamily to sleeptime.

As tamily is your purt>ose and tuilillirujit.

<i] II [i>

i^May your word to a Kinsmrni l)e a bond ut steel,

As your troth is your difinity and stn'n(ith ot charactci.

^1 IZ l&

^Be cunninci as the fox with enemies .rnd SKraelinqs,

As their t.\t.>n\ is yout extinction.

m IB \^

^Secure, defend and ctierish youi tionielantf

As Pialures Territorial Imtx-iativt- detnands.

<il 14 1^

Xive in harmony with f^«iturc and ttie Folk

and com[MOtni.s<' not with evil.

As racial survival is your perpetual struggle.

^l^gp;^Mi
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AKMANENSCHAFT

AiK lent: chrorikk's tell us that AlcxdiKlrr (fie Great
hirnsfll marked out thi- c:iLy bounfiarlcs of AkA.indihi in Uic year
332 m.f:. Within a tt-rUuty Ak'Kctndiid bnrqcufird into the
LLitviU\sL Greek city o( ir.s time Anianq I he MiiKinc; aichitetture
*irKj wick avenues lined witti staturs ot ttie Aryan Greek Oodis
Ale.\dtK!ti3 soon tx^oirtic iionie to one ol \\u: Seven Wonders of
the World, rharos, a c^argantuan 4(K) lool licjfilhousf, like no t)lhcr

n( our time. Above al) etse. Iiuwcvcr, Ale.\andii.T was most (amous
as a nerve center of knowlednr and science and it housed one of
ttie niosl nicKjnilicent arid iiripoiLint li[)rark ^ in lecc^rded history.

(his lamed library of over a half million anck'nt slioIIs. in addilion
conUiined pricek^ss scriptures of gnoslit ArioM)phy dalinci back it

was rlainu-d. to Atlantian times. Scholars and priests from all over
the uurld were said to have cnmc lo Ale\andria to studv the old

patnri ol the ancients. 1'hf lir)rafy was dclibciately destrayed by
file ill 4/ i^.t:, a tremendous k>ss to the western workl.

The aiK lent Ar\an knowled^je tfiat lias suivi\ed (he
ravac^es o( time has loiuj been coveted by a variety of secret
societtes, gnostic orders and religious sects in both the East and
the VVe.st. Some ol this aicane knowk-dgc btx.anie woven into
Teutonic and Celtk myltiokKjy sayaa eddas. runes and mystic
symbolism. TJie es-st;iicc ol Teutonic, (gnostic vvis<l(^m and Aryan
conscioiisne^s over millennia has gravitated aiound die central
arclictypical jiud of tiie l(.)lk, Wotan. Svmbolkally Wolan
represents the eternal miirored irnagc ol the primal spiriiiial

poweris ol Ar>'an irian. ^ince Llie misty dawn of pretiistory, a
constellation of a!cliety[>ical gods have come ar>d gone but the
Aflfnther warnor liciure ot Wotan has rernairii-d (unsisleiit

biitKiin(-i sln-nnth and lolkish unity to llic Ary.in tritx's.

DuruKi the mkklle ayes a tiroup known as the Knk^ltts
Templar was regarded as somewhat (..( an anne<l (|u,,td o(

Arii)soptiy until their suppression in 1308 |jy the Christian church.
"Ariosophy" is a term used to describe ttie s|)iritual wisdom of the
Aiyan race. At the turn of the cc-ntury many ariosophit .iroups
came into great po|)ularity thrc^ugtiout Europe in ttie effort to
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hctLc! LttKletstdnd the anck-nl Icutonk:, (uiostk: wisdtjm ,jrKt ritual

(•jraclicc. Ilien-; were, also, qreaL cftrjrt^i made to revive new tiiqii

tt::inp(i^s ol learnint;, d .scholarly arid esoteric priest liotuj ol soris,

cdl.led ttic Arrnanerischiirt."

lo \\\c oulside wot Id, TcuLonk: tolkloro <int] mythojociy u^.js

furLher enlianccd by (tu: contem[]ordry kifkjcnccs of ttic

cotYiposcr Kichard WatAricr .ind philoso[)tici hicdricM Pikl/sc h<^

5oLh WagncM and riiei/^ctic ruiKtk>ned as virtual mac;! o\ tticii age,

castirifi r<-vv liciht <,n tiic k)rKrMip|>ressed Aryan consciousness and
ils qlorious [last.

As the 20"' ccntuiA Ixxinn to unlold, the nru1is|)LilL-d hrcih

[)rif:st nl Wotanisni and Ariosophy was a man by the name of

Citiidij von list. Aside troni tin [)artiCLilars (,| von I.Lsls life,

literary worths and idcokif^y tie is ht-st known li.i his niaslery of
the nines and pnMonnd <4ras[5 ol Wotanisnt.

Second luo^l to L.ist was his ciond tiictid and lelhnv

leutonk, sclnolar Ji)\x\ l.an/ von I iebenlels, a r>riqlil and
enthnskist:ic tidept ol leutonk Arkisoptiy. Lanz was, also, ttie

tounder ol Lhe qnoslk ami [olt^ish pnlitkalinn V)stara.' which
t.\ained much aci.laini anionq a wide cin k- of like-minded
enttiLisiasLs.

names such as Karl Maria Wili(.itit, Kudoll von
Sel^jttcndorff, Theodor Fritst.h, Dietrkti titKliad. anioriu others,

played Key roles in laying new foundations towards a new
Arniaticnsehaft. Teutonic (]roups, like the Ttiule Society roLinded
by Ixkhart, eontriI.)uted firowiiK^ su|)(»)rt and following in

distjni4uished I olk-conscious circles.

What surviving myths anc] legends ol riorttiern r.urupe Uwit
rt-main are not superstition or pririilLive imagery, but a profound
exposition on Ltie \yalh ot fiiqhe? Aryan evnlutuin. The archetypical
[;anthcon ot Wotanist gtxls, synibolisni wm^ and alleciories are
specific tot)ls lor profound wisdom and understandinc|,
sysLematJcally di.-\'i^lo|XMj t:,y our lorcfathers of the last G(.)lden

Age.

A clear soul and a consciousness of an always active,

spiiitual-willcd essence sfanifios tnjc peisonaliLy. This \^ and
rinnairrs the dee|K:sL (\\tx>iience ol the Aryan race, and no false

stiame must hinder tfie treatment ot this qucst:k)a withenit which

S4

ultimately ncjtliinci c^n be traced back to its loundation.

In the mytht)S of the Volk (folK) soul and honor lies a new

bindinti and sliapinc;, a mystical synthesis; to serve it is the duty

of our lolK. A whole yeneiation must develop the will and

instinctive determination necessary to usher in ttie new acie ol

Aryan man. The powers ot our soul and our blood are our

destiny!

fhe aim ot the Armancnschatt has always been to

preserve ttie folk society, ancient knowledge, indicienous telit;(ion

and customs (A the Aryan race, vitally inter-C(jnrKXted with ttie

history and mythos of its peo()le. foremost, the myth is the

scittfoldiiitv the superstructure upon whicli a race develops.

To awaken ttie Wotan consck)usncss to life means to

rcctjt^nize its essential value, and undei ttiis dominance to allot to

other values their organic [xisition in nature and state, in art anc(

reltciion. The task of the new century atiead i.s to create a

hic;lier (-volution ot Avyati lolK awareness throu^ih Wotanism.

Qui' present era of racial and spiritual chaos is the

product of centuries. Our duty today is to see ourselves with the

utmost clarity and acKnowledye oui own hiqhest values and the

ideals which sustain our survival as a spixJes. A lace dies w^ien

its idc^als die. WoLanlsrri is ttie first irti[)ortanl step in n-structurinc^

the vital ek-menls nece^isary for our people and ouv tutiire. lo

accomplish this we must think with our blood, as is nature^ decree.

Wittiout such a foundation, the Armanenschaft, like our race, will

meet certain exlirn lion.

Linkss me are readtj to enter the cjaU-wmj into the

avhconscious parts oj our tuiUtres, we nanr Uuim

auijli^mfj about oursehes. ^y4riij traveler oj^c

^Uhtmi path ought to hnow that his road will

lead him awmj jrmi ibt: wtll-troddm waij:> of

tjrajarimts mm and into the deep and unfrequiiikd

lahtjrinlh of^ie mind, spirit and amestral helmj.

^r>
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BITEH of HEJDH

\^ lose ijour €ij€s imd lei the mind expand.

M.ii no jmr of licMh or darhiess arrest its course.

<JMoiv tlic tnifid to merge with ,,^Mimi

J2et it jlow out upou the cereal citire of tonsciousmss.

£ei it .stwr on the wiiujs oj the great bird oj durutioti,

T.lp to the verij Cinle ojCunntij.

Hermes

Fiorn Uk- Cin-rRs to the Toiilonic ^\)<\ Crltk dibrs (..| tin-

[^orth, the ArytiM patiaii ri.liyioiis have had tlet:|3 roots in Iht:

pmcticc of St'jdt, rridny vcstifjcs ol which hc-ive survived the alien

Christiartizahon ot the Wisieiri v^uikl. As Aiv.ni man alviialoried

tiis ria(;iire-t)ased, .Sf)iriLtia(, patjan ii>slirx:ts, dlu phy-sical ciniionmenJ
k]i%^ tontiruied to dicjress inln the techiiojor^ir.i! ancl . onsiinioi

wasteland it has bccume loday. The shift (loni uur [<tll%isfi w;iy,s

has tnnoded our racial soul and lett us a [K-ople- divided,

rtirou<^h the evcr-cvoKinq rti^t holociic-. and reliqiuns, Scjdr
has M ni.iitied essentially lh<^ same Capaljle ol rndU^ss adaptation
and variaLioM. its cure e.\[)erierK e was easily vissimilated into any
number of spiritual [j.iths. In (virly Patropc the earth-centered
[>af.ian relic;iofi u\ Ihr neoliUii< j-ieriod would later rross with the
shy-centered niythoI(.t4ies and reliciiorrs of the Indcrr.nropean
tribes. F^araniount and tunsislent ainotK^ all llu: man\ aneieriL sKy
cjckIs we fDrttl thr Allfatlier arelietypc 'Wotan.' As the esteemed
professor (*f psychcjloqy and psychiatry Carl Junq was to state in

an essay "Tlie f](!(l o( the Aiyans is Wolan and ntjL tlir Christian

god." The enigmatic thaidrter ol VVotan is one ol the Keymost
shamariie fit^urcs in Aryan pac^anism.

In ttK- llavainal and early sacjas we tind many references
to Wolan's own personal sejdr initiations. 'Sejdr,' pronounced
"s,:iy-lher, is tounde.d on experience rather than tiofj^ma, and is nol
to t>e Considered a formal relitiion o( Itst-ll. A sejdmadr (mate) or
sejdkuna (tcniale) i.s a relictions specialist vi^hcjsc- (lifl .tnd wtiose Uutv

I KrWW +HAt 1 HUN<> OH AW|N^-(K^<IC<C> tFf4« NIM* W>^<^L«

NI^Htf.WltHA fF^^AP^ WOPNOO, AN> t^ W<>tAH OFF^KO
nf^lf to MY*4Lf^; ON tHM tR<« 0F= WHKH HO ^Nf
know*. PROM WHA't ROO^ It ^PFiN^^r -V/::/^-

:-:^:^>-'^^^---;-^>'

it is to servi- tlu'ir pc-opie and lt)Ik by riMdiabiK] heUveen ttie

physieal and spiritual worlds through .in altered state of

consciousness. Scimetimes n*tt^rri-d to as the Lechnicjue of ecstasy/

sejdr may w<'ll be the oldest spiritual jjiaclice of humankind.

In the re.utonic pantheon ol WtjSanism ttie working ol s^jdr

originat(xl with the Vanir bc^inc^ the oldest realm of the qods, atKl
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was brought to ttie Aesir by the st;jtlr cpddess Prejya, who Uuiyht

the. practice trj Wotan, havint^ gained his [yeat wisduiri by

sacrificinti his eye In the Well or Mlmir. Later he would master

the arcane mystery o\ the runes throuc^h sejdr by sacrifieinri

himseir tor nine days and nights on the world tree Ycjc^drasill.

In the Aryan rellyion ot Wotanism the world tree is ot vital

importance to the .sejdmadr, tor It is the symbol of ttie nine worlds

and the road Ix^tween the tiiree"told cosmos., which represents the

center ot all creation. Yqgdrasill means "horse ot Ytici,' and Ygg
is a synonym of Wotan. Thus, the world tree itst^lt means "Wotan's

liorse." The characterized horse of WoLan in the Teutoriic

pantheon is the ciyht'legcied stcett Sleipner. The eir^ht leqs are

syrnt>olic of tout ptitl-bearers cairyin^ a cotfin. as Wotan often

traveises to the realms ot the dead. The wotkl tree is very

signilicant in Wotanism and scJdr in that it represents the inner

tree ot man. The human s|>inal column is as the tree trunk at

YciJldrasill. bike Yyqdrasill, the root ot ttic: spine starts in the lower

conscious tealni ot the [hkIv, travellinci up to the crown of ttie

head, ieac:hin(4 the vital cnerc;y ot the higher consciousness. The
s[Mnal column serves as the axis mundi, or center of ttie universe

in the body. As the sejdmadr in ecstasy travels u|) and down t?'re

cosmic world tree to communicate with ttie world ot tlie gods and
the dead, so we may encourage our own lite energy to ttavcl up
and down the interioi" pliysical world tree, and tiius attain ttie

iiiciher self within us.

Wotan has always tieen referred to as a god of ecstasy

and inspiration. He could itis[)irc: waniors in tjattic Lo a sLate ci

t>erseiK rage in which they feared nothing and telt no pain, so

intense at times as to cause an niit-of"b(Xty e\p*:^i iencc. These
battle-iiard warriors t>ecame welbKnown in the Viking age as the

"berserkers/ or "bear'shirts trom wtiicti they derived Eh^fr namCn
What is Known as the powet animal/' tyk^a Is an

important aspect of sejdr. Most popular of which are the traar

t>ear, wolf, raven, eagle, serpent or dragon, stag and the h<~)rse. To

the sejdr the connection aiKl spirit of a particular [jower anitnal is

often times neces.sary to rcacii t>eyond tiuman limitations by
assuming the essence ot its vital force, and has been a loiKp

practiced and effective custom in the martial arts as well.
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The sejdniadr is an accomplistied seei whose works arc

best conducted in the dark, or at least with tlic eyes ct^verc^tt in

ordcT to see clearly. Some kinds ot shamanic seeing can bv done

with the eyes op'.'n, t)ut usually Itiat Kind ot ix'rception is dI Ics^.

profound nature. In c1arl\Tiess ttic: distractions of ordinaiy reality

lessen their impinqerneni on t (jns( ionsness. rnaKincj it possible for

tile sejdniadr to lo« us on the asi[>ects of non"ordinary leality

essential t<» his work. Druninving, rattling, singing and dancing are

the most elfeclive and conirnonly used tools to ro.it h the desired

allereil state.

The sejcjmadr journey is on<- of ihe rnusf enlighlening tasks

to be undertaken, as it provides us the means lo ie*"i(. h btyond the:

sensations of our usual senses. What sejdr represents is Ihe most

wkle^s[)read, ancient Aryan metho^lological syslern ol rtiind"l)ocly

experience and healing known to man.

In toclavs titTies we live in a world that is cruml^ling, a

great metabolic decline oi Western man orctiest rated by a

universalist oligarchy which erodes every facet ot our race,

heritage and religion. The existing world ccjntroHers have drawn

an inex(irat)le fund line against l>loocl and ttadition. 1 ht;

accumuidled experience ot |:>iist Aryan civilization .md cultures has

systematically t)ecn exj^lled in a campaign of delit-x^rate genocide

ttiiough integratk)n and miscegenation. Pleither [x.)litic:s. current

events, alien religions, territorial in"i[ierativc-s escapism., militias or

Utopian dreaming cati rcpaii the soul ot oui [>eopk;. Our tio^x:, our

strength, unit\ and destin\ will never be assured until wa- tK'gin to

rebuild ttiat collective, ethrtic locus ot mind and spirit found in the

cohesive customs of our ancieni roots.

The man makes tii^toi\ the woman is histou' but tlu- right

order of a |>eople is forget] by the creative force ot an awakened

to[k"cotisciousncss. The p<:.>wer"s of the tilooci our unt>rc)ken

bodily forces, must resume their ancient lordshi[). Through this

inspired awareness we can |:^rceive our liiglie-st potential and

reveal tliat greatness anrl courage wliich slumbers dtr[> in flie suul

of our race.

(CCjMMON SP17I i IN«.i VAHIA1!0N3 Of SEJDR ! SEIDHrc seiTI-t, S|-ll^f(, fnMTll)
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THE PRIE8THiM>0

of Wotaniism

GODI — for Gothi) ii [jriest. ot WoL^n, a conductor of

ceremonies of Wotanist ritual, tic undertakes jarKl maintains alf

olTicial work within the hot.

CiYI^IA - a priestess o\ Wot an, jK'rlotrnirR( Ihf s.inn.-

tunclii)ns as a Qodi.

CiODAti. ~ (or Gothar plural ot Gndi) ihi: [>nt'sts of

Wotan.. same duties as Qodi or Gydja, but tiave additional dutJes

in (.onjuncLlon with the adtnlnistralitjn (it the geographical area,

tiave the added res[>f)n.sibility tor t^ducation.

ALLSMKlilAliCiODI a Cjodi or t:nmK:nt Kint^.

SniDMADU — a Wolanist sejdr (shaman* or religious

s|-x^c;.ialist, whose ^itt and v\/hosc duty it is to serve his fK-of)k^ anct

tolK by mediating between tlie physit;al ^mmI s[)iriLual vvorlds through

altered states ot consciousness. Skilled in im-dit iru- guustit isiTi,

science, chemistry and herbalism.

SL'IDKUfSA - the tctriale equivak-iil nl a .sejdrnatlr.

RU.ULIAN - title uf skilled runeniaster.

AkMANEN - a teacher ot the hiqhcst level ol Aryan

gnostic training.
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"ruthark" is the Hoisc C't)uivalcnt of "Alpfiabot." Just as

"Alphabet' is forrnett by the first two Cirr:ck Ic'tlers, aljiha and beta,

50 [uttiark is lortTied by the fiist six letters ot Old Morse:

f II th a r k

P h l> F^ 1^ <
Throughout ttie ac^es weaving through MorLhern rurof')ean

history, tlic runes have held a decj:) tascinalion and mystical

quality to both feutonie and Celtic peoples alike. Servinq as an

alphabet, the runes evolved naturally over the course at time into

tour distinct alphatiets: the FJder hlithark, the Yountier Tulhark.

Anglo-Saxon Tuthark & Arrnane!i Tuthark.

Dating back to about 30(.) tsc^t: the r:^Jder hithark, as we
have chosen to use here, ib still the most po|>ular and widely used.

The actual origin of the Runes is lost in [:irehistory, possibly datir^g

back to My[>erborean times, In the Wotanist pantheon tlie giant

Mimir, as the possessor of tlie well of wisdom, Is credited as the

inventor and source of the Kunes.

The nines support oui" quest lor fulfillment. Mel|)ful tools

such as the runes, if used in the pro|jer spirit, allow us to

experience harmony and clarity in our daily lives.

Underlying the whole, out watt] runic cotK.C[)t we find a Jar

deeper arcane asfx^ct, lormulaLing the universal mysteries. Each
rune consists of three profound elements:

1) a sound (song), 2) a stave (sha[>f^), 3) a rune (hidden lord

Df ttiis triad no rune can stand alone of itself. To master the nuH\s

one must learn to grasp these priricifjies and use tliem effectively.

One of tfie importiint thinC^s we must focus on is to know
our own inner essence, as individuals and as a foik. We. as the

children of our noble <mcestoi"s and our archetypical gcKis,

represent tfie collective consciousness of our race; we really have
it all. What we have to do is strengtlien and refine ttiis ancient

t-)ond. We have to look within ourselves and the runic triad tt>

irndcrstand the pathways which will open th<:^ dot^rs to our

genetic and nature-leased instincts.

6^

f:ltich persf^n is ttre centei- of his existence. I In-

gc(5metric rutres are a syrr»l)olic ttiart to s\\u\m us the Mow of

influences around us and guide us in our understanding. C)rr< c: we

understand tliem, we tarr tln^ri incorporate th*.: bt^st ways to use

them.

Ihc runic system in esserice is miu h like a map of tfie

cosmos and the human consciousness comt>ined. !t is a system

of gtx>stic learning and a language of what has l>een learned.

Kunes quite ofteti weave deep into thf: human emotions. In the

first step, we find that oath rune has characteristics and emotion

suitable to ttiat rune alone. It is helpful to learn e\ac tly wtiat runr.

fits with wliat ernotiorr. Then, we rreed to learn tfu- oth(n aspt^cts

of each rune, to tnal\e a rune work, cjne must be able lo feel it

first. The effort invest etl will determine fiow fast orie leat ns.

However it takes time and some [Xtiple tearrr tastei than others.

It is ittiportant to learn ttie runes ttioroughly. names,

detinitive characteristics an(i emotions lliat they evoke. Kunes

c I'eate a txilance witfiin tfiemsetves and [ieJ[> us to discover our'

essenc:e .nid tiiu^ nature. I he more we leain <ibout tfi*:' runes tlie

more they b<:t ome Incorporated intd our lives. There are many

tx>oks avaitatilc on the runes, and it Is advantageous to study as

many as possible. Some arQ good and some are not. In time it

will t)ec orne evident which bti(^ks t">est illuminate the subject- One's

frarne of mirrd influent es the way ttie runes work and act.

Res[)e( t tor eacli nine will provide a way to explore the unknown

forces at work in ()ur lives, [hereby lieighternng self^iiwar'cness and

the mystery ol oui existence.

Wolan fiunc; on the World free Yggdrasill tov nine days and

nine nights, sac:rilicirig liimself to himself to Icaiti the mystery of

the runes. May they guide you. also.

% wlwmso thcif tiiaif avail,

mh€iviUi:red, unspoilt,

^eij arc ^vholi:som€ to hoj'C;

Thrhfe thoit with thc.w then,

^ When tium ftasi Uarnt rfu'ir lore,

*Ti/ tlufjods end thtj lije-duif:i.

VOLSUNOA Sa(^A (^^r^
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' FEMU - wealth

F(t) Fire generatioa fire"borer, livestock, proptTty [o

c^rovv, to wandci, Lo destroy, to shred.

J I Green toLirinalinc,

The first: of the runes, it literally mci^ns cattle and

takes its shape from tlieir horns, It stands tor material wealth,

fertility and tamed earthly energy tfiat can l>e controlled by the

huniaii will. Feliu is the essence ot mobile power and strength, tint

a potential source of disruption, as weil. It is related to the Vanir

deities fljord, fVey and heyja. This is a lune of duty, of eiood for

Ciood, of true worship and of health.

UfiUZ - prin^al strength

n(u) The piimordial, eternity, [primal tire,, primal lit^ht,

primal bull aurochs, tlie atterlile.

I 'Hcier's eye. This is the rune of the auroctrs, a

maL;nificent wild btjvlne of ancient ^,Lirope.

Inler|)relive!y it is the horns of the aur(x;h or failinci drizzle. It

represents untamed earthly enerciy, |)rimal shapinti Unces that

eannot. be C(jntrollcd by human will. The U rune is Itie mothei ol

nuinifcstaliorK tJtu/ is the furminf\ force, not the form itself. It

defines ttie origin and destiny ot all tiiincps. As a rune of vitc*l

strenyth and virility, a life force of the masculine [)olanty, Utuz

teaches patience, endurance, eoiiraqe and the ap[)iit;:ition ot

ar^c^iession at ttic ri^ht time under the ric^tU eircumslances. Uruz

is used In enhance indei;>€nderKe and leadership abilities and to aiti

in the growth ot 'wi.sdom.'

1 TMUlilSAZ - defense
^ (th) Thunder, thunderbolt, li(|htninc; flash, thoin.

I I hloodstone. This stands for both a thorn and

-J t:he cjod Thor. A [)owertul defensive naie, it cm[>loys

the destructive force that is sometimes necessary in

bat I line; enemies and chaos, although it can sometimes cause

chaos. A \\\we. of lit^htniny and thunder, of life -i\\\i\ [lolarity

Fhurisaz c^ovems regeneration and fertilization.

mmmmmm:

ANSUZ - §ods
1^ (a) Kecept:ion-transtormation-e\pression, inspiration,

I cteath-mysteries.

J I L.apis lazuli.

Derived from the Aesir, associated with The mouth

of qod/' six:citically Wotan's, this nine stands tor wisdom and divine

ins[jiration. Consciousness, intelliyetjce, ^>oetry, iriac^ic, ecstasy and

order are, also, ruled by Ansuz. It is the wisdom ot ancestral

memory and that '^small voice within." Ansuz is instruiTiental in the

creation of mankind. It is a rune which works rni«.^nefic and/or

hypnotic s[x:ecti.

liAllX) - motion
1^ (r) Ki(4fit action and order, reliction, ritual, ihythm.^ I Jacinth.

1^ The mne ot tht! natur.il order, ol ttie cycles kH days,,

st^asons and years, it is the riqht way, the [)ath of the

s^in and the joiirneys ol [X-i,>ple and the ririqiation ol animals.

Kaido t^oveiris the rhytlims ol music and dance. It is a mne of

rel:)els and yivint^ n:in, ^ilso, relative to Thor and fom"soul. This

riin*^ has iHieri interpreted variously as "wanori, chariot' and

"ridirrtV Kaido is a rune of spiritual develof)r'nent.

KENAZ - illumination

(k) Kinshifj, learninci, teacliinc^.

I Flint.

< The rune o\ tlie toi( h and coiilrolk-d fire or eneitiy,

ttiis is the lire: ot ieci( neration tlnoutiti death or

sacrifice. It re[»resents the [leaitli and creation, as well as

cremation. Kena/ is associated with knowlcdtje, teaching and

dc:>inti. ('onnec ted lo Inner (guidance, it is the rune ot human

passion, lust and sexual love, also, a rune of the aitisL and

craftsman.
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^ 0EBO-§ift

X{g)
The high yods, ciifts, generosity, hos[)italit.y.

I F.merald and Jade.

J ** Cxchaiigincj gifts binds people tocjelher, it binds a

leader to his followers and seals alliances between
dans. This was the idea behind .satriritcs or yilts to the citxls,

which should bring (avors in return. Gebo brinris rriendship, loyalty

and hospitality, a rune often used in love niagic'

^ WUNIO- joy

^ (w) Joy harmony, respfxt, honor, pride arul ftrllowship.

I I Toptiz and rose c]uart/.

J *^ It- stands for [personal wholeness and [.XTfeftion.

Wiinjo battles against discouraqemcnt and sadness lo

bring cheerfulness and couraqc in both tfie individual and the
group. Clan-centric and binding ot Kin, this is a rune or eniotiijrial

healing and st^lf-confidence, the will to win.

NMAGALAZ -constraiht
(h) The right moment. Keep and save.

I Crystal.

rianied after hail this nine is st^en to be the

trameworh or seed pattern of the universe. The gukte
to evolution. It is the unity of fire and ice, which were seen in

the old mythologies as the twi) primal elements. It is a mne of
harmony and completeness. Tlie rune oE hope, renewal and lusty

youth, liagala/ is the complete model containing the potential

energy of neutral power in the multi-universe, which is tjom from
the dynamic generating, evolving unit of fire (energy) arui ice

(anthmatter). The 11 rune describes the eternal cosmic harmony.
Magala/ is the Kune mother and signifies the realms ol the
underworld and one's personal unconsciousness.
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NAUTI 1IZ - necessity

^ (n) riorn, compulsion of fate.

^ I Otjsidian.

The tiecd rune, this synibolizes the heroic power

to survive and thrive in times of crisis and stress. Its

sha[K- symboli/cs the bowdrill used in old times to Kindle the need

fire. It icpresents (oniing into t:)eing, manifestation and is a rune

of protection, esfiecially spiritual protection. Piauthi/ is the force

of friction and rt'sistance which builds up the individual strength

and will.

I

ISA - stasis
(i) Iron, ice.

I Herkimer diamond.

<* Isi-i is the- rune of ice and inaction, ke is seen as

one ot the primal ek:nicnts; fire is ttie (jther. It

represents drawing into the cenler ot one's beinn- t;ivirK; calm in

Limes ol strlle. Tlie \sa^ rune is the lorce ol attraction, giavity,

inertia, entr(^(jy in the multi-universe. Isa is a symbol ol the

individual ego and corn. t:nt rating Force that holds the ego"selt

together. It is the rune: of control and defense.

J\ (y) (Cyclical development, solai year, reward, tniition.

^ I Moss agate.

V ^ l.tterally meaning yc.n, this nine represents

natural cycles, such as the progression of the sc^asons,

sowing ;ind reaping, birth, death and rebirth, ant! the rewards oi

penalties tor (tne's actions. Jera represents a niasculim! Icrtility

force associated with (>eyr. Jera symt)oli/.es the tnterlocKinc;

forces of fire (summer) and ice (v^/intc^r) as rom[>Iiments ol each

other. It is a rune of aw.irenc^ss and patit^nce.
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^ EIHWAZ - yew tree.

^ U?i) Vertical cosmic: jxis, tindinaricc, [)i(-3t<-(tiun.

^ I StnoKy qiiait/.

J *> Mtfaninct yew |^c<^ it: syrnboii/cs the c rjsrTiic: tree,

YgcjdrasilL stx-n ds Lhc c<.:n(.ral axis ol Ihr wurkK As
such, il (illows (ot^iinunicaliori .irjd triavel to other rralms ot hcinq.

This ruMc contains the myslery ot lite and death, and mystically

ur»i(if:s tht:m \n <i:ssence. II. is a lifctiiviny force and the mode by
vvhicli that lorce is sustained, f^ihwaz represents the dyfiamic and
outc;ioin(i and is ass(n:icit<.:d with Vulcliir. qod of the winter sKy.

PRIiTMO - womb, (^('(^ cup
il)') limt* cause and eticct, evolution- change.

I Layered onyx.

Symt-30lizinci the dio- cup or chance happenings.

this nprrsents "orlocf or '"wyrd/ both ot v^hivh are

similar to thr modtrn concept of T-ate.' Orlot^ is [he [irinial layers

of past action and evenr.s that tjuick; and aHect the present and
fijtute wyrd. Kertho is the nme ot time and e.xritenients. t>oth

pleasant and unpleasant. It is a rune of tcastiruv danciny and
lautihtei, also, iritcliecLual Knowled<^e and divination.

EI,riAZ-elk
(/) I. ill', (jioLection, connection between gods and men.
I l^ldcK tourmaline,

*> Also t^nuwn cis alr;i/.. it is symbolic ol a spread hand
or an clK s antlei.s, t)otti beinq signs of active defense.

A r[ino u{ [)rotection and of |>ijrif yinci, it is associated with a swan
or vali^yrie and with stri^'ing towards one's [)otential. Eltwz is the

lite symbol and was often carved into s[:it'ars for protcctifjrt and
victory.

t>8

SOVVILO " sun

^^ (s) Solar wheel, qoal and path, si4cc€ss. yuide.

^ I Horse suiistone.

Kune ot the sun and the power it radiates, its shape

is tliat of a lightning liolt. It re[)resents the primal fire

that reacts agaitrst ice. It is the power of ttie human will, of

victory and success. The rune at lleiindall tiie messenger of

Wotaa symbolically says ^^Bear it or t>e it."

tTIVVAZ - COS! I lie |)ilkir

(t) Justice, self-sacrifice, spiritual disci[>*ine, world order.

I l^lo<)dst(ine and hematite.

•> liwaz is the mne ol Tyr, thr tiod of law, justice and

war, who brings victory lo the side wtiich rTiost deserves it It

embodies honor duty and unsell ishnes^, sacrificing ones*^tf for ttie

good ot otfiers. It is a mne of divine order. A riiree-fold mystery

is contained in Tiwa/: justif;e, war' and woTid~<..olurYirr

^ BEHKANO " birch tree

t^ (I)) hirth-life-death cycJe, containmcfit, eartti mother.

^ I Jet.

"^ ^ ^* This ame meatus birch goddess and symboli^^es

fierthus, earth mother. It rules over the stages of IHe as well as

deatti, gestation and rebirth. It conceals, nurtures and piolects, as

does the womb and the tornt>. biMKano is a mne of ttie Vanir and

of hidden transformation and giowth.

<>t)
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nEMWAZ - horse
(c) I laiiTionious duality, tiiarriam;-. tnisi, loytilty.

I Turcjuoisc.

^ ^ "> I'his siniiifics a horst- .intl, also. i,i tifiiniunious ^uicl

loyal partnership, such as bt-twevn a horsr and ritlct,

husband and vvitc, [)usin<?'5S pcjrlners or a king and his subjcx Ls.

Identifiecl v\'it:h twins, sucti as l:hc Saxon conquerors Hcnqist
(stallion) and [iorsi:i (tior.sp). fChw^i/, is connecl:ed with frrtility ar>d

thus t:{) Treyr. It: rcpres^-nts a lunc of Lrnsl a\\k\ lovalty. Khwa/ is

a synitjoj o( the ideal niarrworTian rrjati<tnship and thus is the

mystery t)! lawful niarriaue..

^ MANNAZ - huruau \m\\\%
Da (m) Divine stnicliir<\ intyelliqence, divine ant estor and
I I sky lathi-r. I ArYirth>'st.

^ •* I ^K' M rune slarjcls ftii rnan n)- human especially

Ihat (livint- sp.irK ivitliin taeh [jeison. In the niylhs
that spark was connected io the yud I Icirridall (also Known as Kiq).

wfio wab said to he tlie proc]enit(n of ni<inKind. Matina/ is the
rune of the conscimis rational rninti and intellieierK.e. This is the
rune that describes the Qerniani( (>eop!cs as bcinci tht- prtKi*^ny of
Itie qods. It is the stave of the perfected man/ the c otriplete

human l)einti. Kurie of t^ood drink es(3<?cially nicad. it is ((.)r ttic

builders and innkeepers, C(jmracles-in"anns and hach* lors,

I

LACiUZ - flowii^^ watc:r

rfl) hini.il water passage l^o an(» from life, (V'<*\^'tii.

I MalJKhite.

^ *•• If'i'^ I'Line means water it stantls for the deep
Wiitci of ttie suIkotrscions from which C(ime wisdcim

and intuition. It is tfie primal waters of lite. \.<\^s.\l symf:)oli/cs

tioth tfie waters of birth and those waters crossi-d after death.
This rune represents tfie t)asic lite etierqy in the universe and tfie

secret source of all oit^anic life. Symbofic o! pfiallic power (vittue)

and tertility in tifie physiccjf as well as mental realms.
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INGWAZ - expc^iisive energy
yW (nq - inc^) Potential energy, t^estation.

^r I Ivcity.

*> rtie masculine consort of the eaith citjddcss, ttiis

rurte is named ftjr Ifie earthly cjod, Inc^. It; was later-

associated witti the (lod Trey. Inc\wa/ represents tfie seed with Its

stored powci and [potential tfiat must undercio a gestation period

before iTianifcstation. This rune Is the male counterpart Lo the

tScrlwino i'une=

DACiAZ - day
M(dl Liqhl, [JiMarily, synchronii'ation.

I nutjrite.

J •> This is the point ot balance trn^tween the [>aiis of

op[)osites. It is the instant of dawn or dusk. It is the

dwakenint; of the transcendent < (jnscicMXsness, otteri destritwrd as

a blindin(\ flash (it inspiration that unites the in<lividudl with the

universe and reveals the mystery ot lM_:ing, [^lya/ is a conce[:)t ot

synttiesi/dtion ol oppositis tfiat c^oes beyond Ifieir (x^rceivcd

opposition. In Daga/., iantiu^c^^' f'^'l^- Dac;a/r is t fiietly useful as a

nine t)f meditation.

OTMAIA - home, pos.ses.sion

^^ (()) lnheritt:d [)ower sacivd enclosure, preserved

^^ freedom.

I Petrified wood.

^ 1 ik' O ri4ne represents land ot re<il (MOfKMty,

csfjecialty ancestral lai>ds. On another level it lepresents the

(4e!ietic structuie qiven us by our ancestors as well as ancestral

memory antf inht'riled spiritual power. It is pre^^erved clanic and

tribal law on a spiritual kvel. In Wotanism it is a rune expressed

by tlie kintfred, as a tune o( Wotans miqht as Alllatfier Othala

represt-tUs [personal love ot folk and nation.
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unes fhou wiff find

And expfaincd characfers,

^'"^^^^Very fargre characfers.

Very pofenf characferv-s.

Which fhe grreaf speaker depicfed

And fhe higrh powers formed

And fhe powers' pnnce graved,

FROM Wotan's Song (HavamalI
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as symbol*?

Just ds liciht itself caiinor be comprehended by tfie sc.'n'iic.c

of nuclejr physif's unless simultaneously ds a parli< le tintl .i wave,

and in rnathernati<:iilly preeise symb(j!s at that so sa<ie(! symbols

are the univx'isal lanciuac:ie ol th(' inner cosmos, the irisca|>es ul the

human psyctie. Us eoncepts arc just as cap^ibk^ of tx'inc; irrational

numbeis or runes. 1 hey arc in (ael ttie arcliti-typi^s ol the

collt'cLivc subconscious mind, identiMed in this ettntury as sut.h t>y

the [)sychiatrist, <.:.G. JutH\. and illnstiatcd as they wcrr ,incl arc

manifest in our own Aryan psyehe. The runes can be arranc^ed

as symbolic (^oups in accord with the clemctits and Ihc four

cardinal directions. Aii is attributed to the Tasb fhc^ to the South.,

water to tfie West and caith ,ind ice to the Piorth. In ttie tuihiei

Study of the lunes and symtiols, y(,.n v^ill find thai they stiiKe

unniistaKable ( lK>rds witliin you. Do not discount ttieir (unction.

Ttic primary t-mpliasis is to rc<jc h out lo them, they will reach

back to you. i^t -dilate and practice. 0[x!n your spirit <uid let the

qods of our lolk aliide witiiin.



HUNK TREE of MAN

The ancient Aryans did not U^lievc that st^iintuality made
one cither rii4ht;eous or rational l)ut rather that riqhteousncs.s and
rationality made one .s[)iritnal.

1 iie mysteries tauc^ht that s|)iritLidI illumination was
attained only by brinciinc; the lower nature up to a certain standard
of etticieney and purity. Certain apparent ptiysical organs and
centers are in reality the veils or sheaths or spiritual body centers.

In Wotanisrn there arc seven runic wheels which illustrate

the tree of man. I'fic Celts referred to ttiese wheels as
"cauldrons." These wtieels ot tfie body are whirlinci points of power
along the spine. Each wheel Is a gateway whieli enlivens miciht

from the various forms of the soul into the earthly body and fiom
the hidden worlds of jxjwer into the soul.

Fhe spirit of m.in is diaqratrimalically sfiown as an
equilateral triancile with one [)oinL dowiiwarcJ. This lower point,

which is one-third of the spiiitual nature, (but in C(imfjarison to tfie

dignity ol the other two is much less than a thiicl). descends into

the illusi(jn of nwterial existecKe tor a brief sp^ce of time. That
wfiieh never clothes itself in tlie sheath of matter is ttie Mernietic

(Anthropos), the Ubermensch.

1 he trend of mans evolutionary growth is ever toward his

owiv ess^fntial Sett "hood. At the point of dcci.>e-st mateiialism.

therefore, man is at the greatest distance from Mimsclt.

This awakening of the seven levels of being can be
attained and developfxl through tnc:ditation using tfiese seven
wheels of the Kunic Tr^Q ot Man.

Fni>F^i^<xrN^k>>M:nt^nMrotxi^

Runic Trc^e ol Man

r^.auF^E

UN(.C")N5i.^lf3U^

Vvhik YfijCjdnisill maij nfa' to a whole imivi'vsL wit^t. all its worlds,

each hiitnim kimj is an yfi^gdrasill in his onm mcasiin,

a miniature aj the cosmic ash tree. Ciu^h is rooUui in tfie divin£ ijvouml

oj^y^ll-heimj anil hdirs its ' Vidian ommprcscni spirit,

whiih is the root and reason of J^r%{an mati.
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CAULDRONH
Ihe .seven distinct foci of spirirual energies within the body

are the pyychic centers (jr cauldrons. The most stratet^it locations

are illustrated in the diagram on page 75 and apply ^s tollows:

I - the crown of the head, cioverniny

consciousness and ttic hiciher self;

PI ~ the "third eye," governiric; psychic

(K^rception and the higher inind;

f^ -

h -

r -

the throat, yoverninc; intelligence

and communication;

the heart, yovernirig love and

c;ompatiiiion;

the solar plexus, (jovernincj angcn

ego and the [lovver of assertivencss;

the generative organs, governing

sexuality;

the coccyx or Ijase of the spine,

governing the survival instinct and
the [>fiysical plane at its most
basic level.

...Jxnowcst how to grca'C them?

Jinawesf how to expound ^em?
Dinowesi how to tkpkt them?

Dimwcst how to proi^e them?

Jinowest how to pray? Jitwwest how to oprl

IKnowest how to send? Dinowest how to consume? havamal146
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I BINDHIINEH X
All substcance is mental substance, hence, all forms arc

mental images. The production ot nntnlal images is the lunction

ot the suliconsciousness, and Ironi that ftinclion ill! forms on all

planes tiave their immediate origin. As nines serve as letters and

symtjols, two oi more runes intei connected lorming a single

symbol arc whal is Known as a 'bindnine." I'his symt>olJc language:

dates bac;K to the earliest Known use ol ttie runes.

t^indiunes are often a niulti[jle ot the sanic luru.:, tor

exampi*': a Ifiree-headed r ttiuiisaz rune and a niulti[)le T eliia/

nine, uM-d to lorm a Sun King ot Helm ot Awr symbols-.

A- J>-K

^indnmcs can liKewise be used in any varicly ot

combinations, such as the follovving:

X ^^ f
Wfiat liindrunes create are <) visual, talisrtianic image. Eat h

bindmne contains an energy about itstMJ. as all symliols do, and not

uniiKe hex signs, this tocus ot energy can t3e usc:d for positive Or

negative means. The hiclm ot Awe Ujr example, has been Icuitul

inscritjcd on ancient Teutonic war helmets, as it was believed to

generate slrentith in its wearer and [iroj^ct awe or terror in the

enemy.
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YGGURA81LL WORLD TREE

he study of the. Teutonic Payan rcliciion of Wolanism
centers around the YcjGiiRASii.i., a hucic world ash tree

wfiich represents the cosmic axis. Yt^fidrasill is an image
of realms outside of time and space, scTvimi as a map de[)ic.tinq

the adventures of the spirit of Aiyari man. I.ocated in the (ireat,

mystical spcjce Known as 'Ginnunyaqap/' Yciqdrasill rei^rtistrnts the

symbol ot life, time ant1 destiny. Ihe three tree roots are called

the spiritual, the terrestrial {\\k\ tlie infernal. Tliey siqnify

res^xxtively: stiirit, organization and matter. The spiritual toot has

its source in Asqard, the home of the Aesir or ytids, and is

watered hy the Urdar Tountain; the tenestrial I'oot has its source

in Miciciar<l, tlie abode of men, and is watered by Nimirs Well; the

infernal root has its source in Piiflheim, the abode of the ifead, and
is watered by the Sprint^ Mvercjelmir. Tfu.: three brant lies ol the

tree support Micjciard, or llie earth, in ttie midst of whicfi rises tfie

sacred tnountain upon whose sumiTiit stands As^ard, the city of

the yods. In the cjreat sea surroundinci the earth is Joi munqand,
the Midqard snake with its tail in its mouth. Houndiny the sea is

the wall of cliffs and ice, fasfiioned from tlie qiant YrTiir's

eyebrows. The fiome of tlie qods al:)Ove is connected h\ the

Bifrost bridye tt) the dwelling place (jf men <\\m\ infernal creatures

t>elow. On ttie topmost hrarK.h of the tree - which is called Lerad,.

TTieaninti 'peace givt:r - sits a cereal eagle. tSetwccn the eyes of

tlie eagle is the falcon, Vedlolnir, wfiose piercing ylances notes all

thirKjs taking place in the universe.

The never withenng green leaves of tfie divin€- tree

serve as pasture for Wotans gijat, Meidrun, who supplies the drink

of ttie gods. The stags - Dain, Duvaliri, [)uneyr and t^uiathror -
also, graze upon the leaves ot tlie tiee, and from their horns dio|.>

honey dew upon the eartti. Katatosk, tlie sguiirel, is tfic-

embodiment of the spirit of gossi[> and lunning back .intl forlti

between the eagle above an<] flidfiug the serpent t>t:low, seeks to

stir up discord between them. In ttie world of darkriess IxHow
Hidhug continually gnaws at the r(K)ts of th<: divine tree. He is

assisted by numerous worms, all realizing that if tfiey can destroy

7B

the life of the tiee, the rule of the gods will cease. On either side

of the great tree are the primordial giants casting ice and flames

into the fathomless vtjid. Fire and ice and the cleft between, the

Qinnutigagap, repre.sent the three forces in Wotanist cosiriology.

Tire is the destructive force which reduces rTiatter to asfi to tie

re-used in the cycles t^l nature; ice is the freezing of matter into

stasis. At tticir coming together all lite is created.

Yggdrasill suffers and endures more: than mankind can

iiriaginel f^ut the riorns - the three goddesses representing past

tUrdr), present (Verdandi), and future CSkuld) - qive solace and

icnewal at the Well of Mrd, from wtikh they fxnir water tlaily on

ttie World Tree, so that it d(x;s not wittier.

Yggdrasill symbolizes the power to move into and between

tlie different woilds of reality upper and lowei, of the living and

the dead, of llie gods arnt of fiumankind. This name and this

image [xirtray the lile journey and cosmology of" ancient Aryan

man. At the very heart of this metai>hysical landst:afK: we find

Lfie central characteristic symlM)l of our indigenous folk

con.sciousness and a prototy[)e of the tegenerative principles

within our universe.
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The idcolocvcal urcianization of the Aryan Mythos is accurat-efy

rcflecLecJ in Ihc ^ worJd tree's rune graphic: rcpre.sentatioa out of

which is dctivctJ [)ot:h the life nine t and the death mne ^
. This

symbolk: bindrune encapsulates Yycidrasill and the entire matrix of

Aryan mythic concepts.

<* NIFLHKIM = the unCt)n,seious fmisty) spiritual reahn of the
unKindled (tro/en) Aryan race smiL

lOTtWIiEIM - the nnn-cxinscious oulerworld (Utgard) of the
trost./n>c;K/earth; hateful spirits of the naked eyu arid tfic

exLingt^isfied s(jul.

hlH!L - the st-^nii-conscious/sutxonscious spiritual realm of th<:

dead, (the foygy mental landsca^X'/txtinjn wastt-land ot ever-
diminisfiing full\ nioniory)-

A.SCiAliD ^ the tolk-conscious overwork] of perfect

rigtitcou.sness/en[inliterirnent, aiignrTient witli nature, trulli. justice

and blood virtiK- (dt>niain ot tfie Aesir).

<* Ml\SPKLI.riEIM - the unconscious (dark) spiritual realm of
ttie psychotic/destructive (fiery) spirits of nafvcd ego.

VANAIIKIM - ttie folk detaclied/transc;endent overwork! of

misplaced rightetjusness (domain ot ttie wise Vanir).

MI[><JA(iD ttie visible middle-world of reality, tfie terrestrial

domain uf an embattled mankind (eternal struggle for lile/]x)wer).

^ LI<)SSALI1I{IM - the shorfsighted/dirninutive overwork] of
self-rigtiteotcsness/false pride; ideals rooted in exaggerated self-

importance (domain o\ the ligtit elves).

SVALilAIJirjiM - the dark tiorne/diminutive subterranean
underwodd (Piiclavellir) of the dwad, dark elves; sfsirits of lust, env\;
selfish desire, coi nipt ion, racial decomposition.

The divine archetyix's re[>rrscnled in the pantheon ui

Aryan Wotanism furtlicr symbolize I lie prime spiritual and heroic

potential of the Aryan will to sell -preservation. It is ttie ancient

and gnostic science whrcti emanates the essence of univers^al

principles and tlie |>ur[)ose of our racial being.

Wi^^f^
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EYE OF WOTAN
" the umpke. and halmhed hiwum iisijLholvtjij is lour-joU in mlurc,

as is nprcsmkd hij the umvtrsal 6ije of ' WoUm.
J^.s tlic miiiil cxpbns ^/n"s sijmhoi

it is led to ideas haforui the ijvasp of reason
"

C.G, J\)NC

Throu^li Lhe function of rhe eye wc bc( unic aw.itv nt iric

phantast^iiKioria or 1 hr (.lic-nomrnal wurkl, whk h 'StKiKfsij.jdi*^

o^lkxl '^(his LmsuhsUinti.il patjcanl.' Ihc eye is [(k: lirst- riirlc; the
fiuii/on \vhk.li il lonns is the seonnd circ k: jnd t hrotfufuHit u.iiuvc
this [)rim<iiv Ikiimt is rqK:al-ed wiLlioul (^nd. Il is thr hrc(ht-sL

tnihkni in the* ci|)lK:i ol the* world.

Our JiU' is an J[)prcntiE cship Id the IriiLli (hat .uound cArry
avc\c jnotlun c.in be dr.iwn, tfiat there is no end in natura but
fvcry <:ikI ib .1 bctiinnirKj. The lile of man i.s a self-evolving circle
which, horn .1 ririci imperceptibly small rushes on all sides outward
to new and lauior circles. The circle or rint^ is, also d prv,fnuncl
syniljol ol unity, universe .ind monodicistii. dcilv. A circle
expresses he.ith compk^tcness ,jnd sep.iraU:iu-.SN .it Ihc same time.
A ciR.up (.1 |K:opk' link-d by n tonirnoti .lirn or inlerest, which for
Ihe moment sels them a(>iarr from others, iriay refer to themselves
as a circle. Often am friends .-^nd acqnarntaix.e.s constitute^ what
we- would call a sooaf circle. Sometimes it stands for tf)e sun or
the suns course through Uie year or fur lim. and (t.rnily in
qeneral. Trom .^ncierTt rit(;s tr^ astroloqy ak.fiemy and c;n(».stic

powers. Ihe circle- is one of the mosL clynanm .in<\ wklely used ot
all symbols.

lo oin disLiut pacjan ancestors a circle ofterT marked the
l>oundary ul a sacred area and protected it against evil infiui-nces,
l^lie circle is a sym[.>ol o\ ail things' because k can be imatilncd
as a line (\v,i\Mn aiound everythiny. !Sut at the s<nne lime if is .a

symb(j| ol one thintt" f^ecause it is a sint^e liciure.

Ihe Aryan God WoLan is known Lo have sacrificed his left
eye in the Well ol Miniir to attain c^reat Knowledge, to Sf)lit the \cil
of liqht intu the knowledcie of the inlinite dark. This is all hic(hl>
arcane and symbolic. The let I eye represents Ihr circular n.unn.
tlie riqlit eye, the circular sua

Uiroiujh imr whvk lives we strive towards ihe siui;

thiit htimimi jorehe^ is the eye oj ^Mfotm,

!2iis sccottd eije, t/w nioon, shima not so bright;

it has he pkued in ipMif in i^Mmxrn ^fountain,

iiiat h£ nuiij ^teh the hedimj waters thence,

each mormni), \or du strctujtiimijuj ojhis eijc"

Or.HLENRCHLAGER (HOWITT'ri TR.)

The c/ncle is a whole, t)ut also, fiOLiratively sperakinci, a lK)te,

or in this case, a well. It is a symbol of nauyht '\X' and so it

st:ands (or emptiness, norrexistence, not hint;. [^uL it is the nothinci

which contains the [ioterrtial e\islenc:e of everylliinti, the primeval

chaos from which the God-Absulut(' made the wurid, the abyss, or

qround, or womb of all l>einc^. The welt is symlnjlk ot the eartli

womb.

As immersion in the workl of matter provides the

exfxrrieiice which brings wisdom.. VVnt.in (consciousness) sacrifices

l>art of his vision to oL>tahi daily a draught from Mimir's Well, whil«^

Mimir (matter) obtains a partial shaic of divine insit^ht.

Consciousness and matter aie thus relative to each other on all

levels> so that wtnat is consciousness on one stratum ot cosmic lite

is mattei- to the stac^e above it. The two sides of existence are

inse|>arable. This fotmula has lonc] been displayed in the
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alcJicrnical symbol known ds the ^onrobouros/' which consists of a

circle, fotrriecl by a snake or a draqt)n swallowinc; its tail. 0|-t:<.'n

this will bear the Greek plirasc, Tm to pan/' (all is one). "Ifus

|)hrase is made oi three woicls, havinc; seven

lelters, and t:hc numljers ^fV^H). Aqain, ten

means all thirigs," tjecanse it completes the

series of the primary nuniljers,. ol whose

f.onil)inations all other numbers are

constructed. Also, 10 nic-ans "(he one/ because

it is miule ot 1 and 0, and JfO-J.

The circle symbol with a cross in the centci known as iht:

Solar Wheel or Wotan s ["^ye is perhaps tfie oldest (tt svml>ols in

northern Kurope. I his sii^n demoiisl rates (he sun s miqht

woikinq woai u|)on the- earth, a syrtibol ol unity and balance in u-i!l

Lhirids: wisdom, intellect, spiritual power, law, oider, (.onlained

religious lorte. Iiolfncss and is the (oremosl symbol rcpre-,entin(]

the Aryan Alltather Wotan. I he cross within a fiicle syirrbolizes

puif pantheism and LIk^ origin ol man.

Mental imac;<Ty is the donr to hic^her knowledge. It is to

lhrs(^ ends that symbolism and the Aryan tolk archctyfK^s are

ci)nt,iined in our niythos, so very, very sicinilii ant in the personal

lite e\[xvrienee and the development of our race and culture. Ta
bre.ik through the esoteric mysteries in one's litetime is the-

qieatcst a(lvantaci;e to be reali/ed. Until Aryan riian once ac^iin

tx^rceives and atjplies these eternal tr'uths, he remains a slave io

the physical world and the base forces that ebb and fhjvv.

Our s^icred symliols ancj folk myths reveal to irs the

piecariuiis and dauQer-oirs joumry ol the soul with the many
oljstacles to tx: passed. Marr stands between the microcosm and
Ihe macrocosm. The ki-y to the meaning of life is wrapped up in

man, as he is Lht: eye o\ the stoini. Tfils is by no means the idea

that the nnivcr'sc was made for man. Il is the doctrine that man
came into existence for the completion ot the c^reat work in which
our life and our race is errtiacjc-d. T'o it^nore or initiate action

aciairrst the iron logic of Mature can only lead to our ou/n

self -destniction. The cereal [)hiloso[>her iiiedrich Piietzsche was to

state in tiis w»itin(4s, Tor the few men and wctmen of purpose, they

are t)iessed with the certainty that, nnliKe the: billions who live and

H-i

die with no more sense of identity or mission than sheep or

cattle, theit lives have meaning, that they do not live and dream

and strugcile and suffer in vain, that their existence counts for

somethinci, lor it is their consciousness and their purpose which will

determine the form and the spirit of the new order which will one

day rise on this eaith, and it is their descc^ndants who will take the

next stci) within tfiat new order toward ttie sutx^rrrran."

Tfie anthropomorphic sha[:te of a god Is a symbol. This is

the simplest way foi most people to grasp entities that have

certain roles and complex interrelationships. YUe. Wotan's Flye
-

Solar Wheel remains a quintessential Aryan symbol. The existing

linage of tire Wotan's flye in the t)resent is identical with t:hat

same deep metapiiysical essence which tias continued unbroken

through the whole of Aryankind, and will continue unbroken into

the future, hotli Aryan man and tiie tolk-cjod archctyt)e Wotan,

the stH'ker and ttie found, are thus understood as the outside and

insider ol a sinqk: self-tTiirrt)red mystery, which is identical with the

mystery ol the manitc^st world. The circle 3n<\ cross configuration

is the eternal shining paradigm of Wotan, reflecting tlie riiany lives,

legends and legacies of our noble race.

Cim<idau:c is ihe Stfe oj ^Mktan m iht Uieari oj^,.A4mi

Mimir. who evolveJ from thi- ancu'ril race

of i^iantS: posMw.^t'd i^rcai know^U'd^v and is a

i^iiardian of sacred mystic treasures, a hein^ oj

suprvnw power. He can he classed with the Nonis, as

ori^i/KilIx one over whom even AUfather Woian held

no sway and had to appear as a peiilioner. Mimir's

iwin sister is Woian\\ mother.

From Mimir comes the first culture and

origin of file runes, for in his well inspiration,

spirimal power, man's wit and wisdotn have their

soinre, mid around him. as a chief stand gathered

the ariists (ff antiquity, by whose hands tdl things can

hi' smithed into hving and wonderful creations.
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ANC lEN r ARYAN SYMBOLS

Lhc wisdom ojoiir amciitors rcmims presewat to this

diuj in our ijrait Jylrijan sijmhols. Ihsc atilfletitatic

jitjures concoil lhc saret jonnuhi jor spiritml, mental

julkish and phijsical re^etu: ration, known commonhj us

the sublime truths, the mifstic chemistrij oj titc soul.

11 \\ic fuKJ just hiMnJ s tnuvin^4 \)'\i.-i v of rniisie, wt- would

find it strdiK^C- it sotntrhotty <)-,Ki(l us vshtHhi-i thf rruisic vs^ere tnn.:

ov false, io asK such a qursHoii wiHikl bf inapfjrijpiifitc. Most aif

know that triLisk. iUio, not \K\:t\ words to sf)etSk Lo us. In f^scl

sutm' of Ltif iiiCr.iL symphonies can atfecl us more puvioundly tlian

any nuniht.-r ol wou.1s. Wi:^ find this to be trutr, also, with symbols.

Mucli liKc. rtiyth. symbols srtvr to unilf tht" intrlioc 1 and the

emotions in the task of hicihrr Iramini^ and undt^ist-indinci. We find

thai myths ;\vc destined Lo tc«i(.h IIk- hititu'i rmotiona! (enters.

Syrnl>ols piimarily lotus on the tiitili't IhiukitiLi c.euti'is. I tiiout^h

symbolism there is a [lersonal and social int eviration in spiritual and
religious dimensions, [he powci nl symhols lies in llu- .il)ility to

unite fellow believers into a folk corisciousness. It piovides a local

point of faith, commitment ar^l action, utiilo makinq possible a

degree of [lersonal understanding, which thosi' oulside may not

share. When selhdeceit: is destroyed and a man begins to sec Che

dilfprence t>etv\/ecn (he mrrlianical and ttir con-seious in himself,

there begins a strugglf for tfie uMli/alion ol consciousness in lite

and for the sttbordination of the met fianical lo conscious.

I tiis sante evolutionarv prtMiess /urther develops from
orifself to orte's extended family or>e's race or folk, and from Micrc

L(^ lhc: multi-univctsc:. As the ancient Aryan myths continue to

guide our race, so likewise do symbols in an illuminating and
significant way, Ttiere is not ample s[xKe to list all the Ai>an
symbols here, however, these symtiols will serve as a helpful guide

to this most ancient language (jt tlie rnysteries ant I the

transcendental knowledge of our [>eopIe.

8<>

This sign shows the sun's might working

weal upon the earth. A symtxil ot unity and

balance in all things - wisdom, intellect,

spiritual power, law, order, contained

religious force, holiness. The solar wheel is

one of the oldest symbols of Northern Europe

and represents the Aryan AllfaLlier WotdU.

The hammer is the greatest sign of

heathen troth. Hammer amulets were worn

by the Vikings as a reaffirmation to the god

Thor, his might, power and protection, bor

the same reasons hammers are worn by

most true Woiantsts today. TIr- hammer is

a mighty sign oi warding and is used to

hallow objects and persons. It is a most

sacred token symbolizing our tlynamic

energy growth, as well as ourdeteruuriatioii

to defend and expand our heritage,

Freyja's heart is tiie sign of the blessings

of the goddess Frcyja and is the synit)ol

of those given lo her mysteries. This

paniculai' heart symbol represents love

and interprcis the erotic female zones,

the buttocks, genitalia and breasts.

Celtic Cross
Most often associated witli the tree of life, the cross

pre-dates Christianity, tlie oklest e.vauiple from

ICOOO \icv.. This aneient cross symbol is the

cross-quarlered circle, representing the union of

male and female. The circle represents the whole,

the one, the encircling spirit, the sun illuminating,

the round contours of Mother Rarth. The cross

represents the four directions, the four winds, four

elements, four seasons, four corners of the earth.



1\ii^w The ircl\)i, ciilled the "triskelit>n" in its

swilling lonn, shows might whirling

from the three great realms of bein^z: the

ovorwt)rliL the underworld and the

middle world. This Aryan symbol of

trinity represents the three-fold nature of

reality: past, present and future, It is an

emblem of ensinic ereativity.

11ie head of ('rereon is an aneient

hieroglyph of northern Kurope. Rooted in

the primal word 'gc^' nieaninii rebirth,

this syniboi is a variation of the trefot and

was eonsidered a holv si'm.

IJcilknut.
Knt)t of the Slain." this is the sign ai Wonm
s>'mboli/ing his power of binding and
loosenin*;,, whieh is cspeeially shown in ihe

field of baide. l^he Valknut is worn only by
ilKjse who choose to give themselves to Wotan.
The Valknut is a sign to Wotan that one is

ready to be taken into the ranks of his ehosen
warriors at any time he chooses.

11k- swastika is a sanskrii word composed of

"su," meaning "good." and "asti." meaning
"being," with the suffix "ka," and is

equivalent to "It is well'" or "So be it." The
swastika is one of the most ancient and
sacred o\' the Aryan symbols dating back

before 6,000 bcr, discovered in earliest

known arehcological findings. It is the sign

of the sun's strength, as the unstoppable

whirling might of will. The rounded version

is known as the sunwheel swastika. The
clockwise motion represents the conscious

self, counter-clockwise represents the

unconscious self. The swastika is the

foremost symbol representing Aryan man.
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T2cmT2 twiskeLion
fhis is the sign of Phule or ''the Wotanically

inspiied one." The three interlocking drinkuig

horns show the three eatdtJix^ns in whieli the

UK-ad Wodstirrcr is kepi. Like the Irefots, the

horn liiskelion represents the number 3, which

is a dynamic and holy n timber, a key

numerical force that is found ai the root i)t' aW

ancient systems. Three is the first fundamental

law of Ihe universe.

IwrrjirjsrjL

The pillar that supports the workl in Ciennanic

tradition, fhe ctisniic axis or irec, which serves

as the connecting axis between a rnascLdine

asgaid and a feminine earth. A symbol of

cosmic order, as defined by the god Tyr. whose

rune (tiwa/.) the irminsul represents.

OeatPi^n Cross
Known i!i aiK'ient times as the "heathen

cross." Ihe initialed knew it to beconipi>sed of

double swastikas, one clockwise, ni3c counter-

clockwise. Cliristums later adopted it as their

(uvn 01 referred to u as the ^'Maltese Cross."

In (be Knighls Templai liials of 13 1. ^ it was

used by the church as evideiK-e for heresy.

Sf:)iKCjL

Both single am! mulliplc spiials were among the

most sacred signs of Neolithic l-iirope.

symholi/aug the wonih, death and rebirth, Tliey

appear on inegalitbie moiuinicnts, entrances to

eaves — sacred places of worship aJI over the

continent id" Turope. The simple two

dimensional spiral is one ol the most ancii:nt

symbols of eternity. Sfiirals lepresent. most

simply, primal energy coiled towards and

radiating from the source,
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LaB^Rintb
Eady labyrinth designs on coins, caves,

tombs refeired to the earth womb. Often

carved on Stone Age monuments and

grave sites, the labyrinthine design

represents the soul's journey into the center

of the uterine underworld and its return to

rebirth. A hibyrinth (unlike a maze) has

only one path, winding but branchless,

heading inevilably toward the goal.

SbieLn knot
A sign of warding. Still used today in

Scandinavia, The shield knot is a

protective symbol. It is sacred to Thur,

althout»h lis elemental value is eartli.

Eight fold signs represent liigher powers of

the four fold signs and are symbolic oi' the

main deity, also known as the Star of pre-

onhodox Russia. These signs are most

powerful in matters t)f prosjTcrity. happiness,

physical well being, pleasure and new

beginnings.

|ZLo«:x5eR

pentacrLe

hi anciciu times the pentacle meant life or

health. It was derived from the apple-

core [K-ntuele of the Earth Mi)ther. Phcse

and other variations o\ the pentacle

sometimes represented the five stations

of life: birth, initiatitm, marriage, rest

trom labor and death. Eknvcr and star

together indicate earth and universe.

^)

rXOoKlT> ^Ree
This sign sho\^^ the Iree Yggdrasill with its

branches stretch in*.', upward and roots

stretching downward. It was I'ound on rock

carvings from the Rrou/.e Age and one of the

early (lotlandic picture stones, c. -iDO-fjt)!) iici:.

The six points repi^scni the number of \'ibrani

life and strengUi; it can he used to create or

destroy.

^X
This .sign stivnglliens Uic wearer and was

known lo cause awe or icrmi- in those who
viewed it. A warrior rune, it is worn or

traced between the bnms ov helmet. In

Norse nivrhology tlu' dragon I'afnir wore il

w^hilc gu;n"diog his lioaul. I he helm o1

awe has been ass()cia!ed v\'ith the mvihic

powei ol srrpeiils to paraly/e their prey.

The great wheel (if existence. The ring o) the

universe divided by eight winds, the nine

worlds of the Yggdiasill with Midgard in the

centiM". One of the eldest syinbnb of the

mystic ])ower of the siui. symbnlic i.)f t'ei tility.

Ttic- llagall hindrnne of life and death, bound

with the hve of Woian.

fZ\YHi

Thr Lmbrokeri ling is the sign ot troth, also.

knovs n as the ring o\ troth or oath ling. It

represents the element ot" fiie. as ii has an

wejgl)t,and imnioriality, perpetual iiiujiion.

absolute unity, the universe and the

monotheistic deity.
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tZinci SeRpent
The serpent biting his tail represents the

circle of all wisdom, ihe my^^icries. ilie

immortality of time and eternity. The

head and tail are the positive and

negative poles of the cosmic life circuit.

YIgx SiGO

The six fold hex pattern is perhaps Ehe

oldest and most common tii' ihc hex

symbols. It is the snow flake shape of the

youni;er rune liaHall. This sij^n today is

iradititmallv seen on houses and barns,

most common amont: the Dutch, I'he

hex si^us are a powerful framework lo

ward off negative or attract posLlivc

energies. i'he circle around the he.\

represents the universe.

i^j we cannot s^^f the roorhl jram its mrst:,

at least we can present it with stfuibols

thai will direct it to Ae^-p insiqht

atid tiu: possihilitij oj sabation"

HlCHAHf) WaLiNLI

02

WhEN aLI oiiitRS ARE sIIent ~ WE shAll spEAk!

WhEN aLL OThERs In Fear or discRETiON

hAVE FaLIeN AWAy we ShAll STANd!

WkEN aLI others dESpAiR-

WE shAll CAKRy tUe bANNER oF llOpt!

WhEN aLI orkERs TREivibLE In pRiqliT

—

WE shAll qO FORTh ANd do bATTlE!

To us, loyAliy to our folk,

AllEqiANCE TO tNe SpJRJT oF OUR kJNd

ANd bEliEF In rhE SANCTiiy oF our MissioN

ARE NOT JUST A WAy oF UFe

ThesE ARE IiFe itseIF!

'G^ 2^

^^
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CALEI^DAR of FESTIVALS

Ceremonial fonns are the stteani o\: life itself wfiich br\n^

us in contact with the primal rfiythms of existence, more tfian just

narrowing banl^s ayainst which life grinds Its [>assage. They arc

solemn because they are necessary. . . to c^o with the sun, to grow

and let grow witfi tfie rnoon, to carry out tlic rituat wherel:^y

kinship, whether with one's folk or with nature^ is strengthened and

reriewed, where the sun is lield to its course and Midgard and

Asgard preserve their youth and streiigtfi, to effect honor and lu< k,

to give the child his name-gitt, to drink the cup of t^rotherhcxKf

this is to live. It is forms which divide the living from the dead

and strengthen the bonds of our (oik.

The ceremonies c.onducted by modem Wotanists gentrraily

take place in the open, close to nature, and when |Missil)le, at

ancient, ancestral sites. Annual celebrations include the eight

traditional seasonal festivals. '
l-.^:. practice of Wotanist ritual and

ceremony on the yearly festival cycle::^ is recogni/cd as tht: most

effective way of impressing on our Aryan folk the wisdom, ethics

and customs of our ano-stors, Celetsrating our indigenous ( iilttire

is as ancient as our rat e, and is essential to our identity, unity and

survival as a [X'ople.

The great world testivals originated in the worship of the

sun and eartfi p(.)weis. In [Europe there were two main festivals

wfiicfi fell exactly 6 months apart. And each half year was again

t>isected and marked with a minut festival. Plol surjjrisingly I he

dates were »>ot always celebrated in exact concordance;; for whilst

the Teutonic tribes divided the year in accordance vvilrh lire

solstices and equinoxes, mid-summer day and mid-winter day (Yuk:)

as their (hiel festivals, the Celtic tribes bisected the year with I heir

fire f«^stivals at the txrginning of May (ficltarK-) and Piovemlxrr

(Samhuinn), to coincide with the movement of the livest(x:k herd.s.

The ritual im[)li<:s a determined mode of action. FlK-se

ancient rites have always fjccn a direct means of bringing order

into chaos, and meaning and [Hjrpose into life, strengthening the

spiritual body. What is gained from the ritual is piofiortionatc to

what is put in. To the extent that the t>ocly can be invoked with

04

movement, music, costume, -^inginn .tud so on, tht- richer will be

the e\[jeriencc. \t has been the Ih[\c\ rh.it the lire destruytd tin-

powers hostiJe to man, piiriified tiK; air and dUowed man arrd tjcast

arid vegetation to thrive and t'iecome fertile. For indoor

ceremonies, candJcs arc suliicient, a stone stallei (altar) is

customary foi outdoor ritual. The cust<jmaty arrangement fur .ill

Wotanist stallar (altars) consists (.it a ceremonial tliinking horn fillrd

with UK ad, candles, blessing bowl arul an <!uxiliaiy bowl (lor pouring

liquids), the symbolic Thor s Hammer gandr (wand), eveigreen sprig

nnd o[-)tional sword or spear.

lo begin each WotanisI crrrtnotiy, a tujllowing is |KTfoinu-d

wihi <j riUial Thor's Mammer to ofxrr tlK' four^qutirtered t jrck-.
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SlcHidinq at the. north position, then nun'inc; quarterly it» the

sLinwisc directions, liaJlovv to the FHorth, L^jst, South fjnd West. Tfie

actitKt Liodi pt-rfonns the sic;n of the hJimnicr at each corner, while

sayinti: ^ Hciy^a \t' ihvtta ok hindra afla illska" [an old Morse phrase

which translates: "Sanctity this enclosure and [prevent all evil thitK|s

1 lorYi entry.")

^^^S^r^^
The [Hirpose of ofK^ninci a designated circio is tf3

consecrate and N:inclit\ Ihat turonnd for spiritual use, scpanitiru^ it

honi ttie rniindam- wt^ild. At Llie Si.inic time the envisioned lircle

cuMles a t>ond of [isychic energy amonq those padici|>i:itiiiq. At

tin- end ot ttie ritual it is ttie t^odi s oblii^ation lo lh*:n close tin-

circle with a sliott s).>et:ch or yestnte and give thanks to the hiyh

Clods.

When conducting ritual and ceremony it is ini|wrtar1t to

bear in niind that the intention is tct allow the iTiner pKJwer or the

archetypf\s to emerge. To aid this. [>ersonai coiKientiation and

ritual alone or with otliers establishes the right circumstances. The

purpjosc ot ritual is to rench a point ot intensity LK:yond the

current concepti(^n of sell, where the arc.helyfja! [xilterns in Iht-

uTiconsciousness can manifest.

CHAtiMICSO OF TURPI.0\V - rafves plan- at the t><:cii»intrig nf

Ihe jiiaritiiiii sr<ison. This day is synil>oli( '>! tirr WDoirnii hy tlic tpd Trey

lltililitvi nl the HMidfit Geid (o.nlh). hoitlHin t'tJiopcms ol old tx-litn^ed

Lli.jt [luniiins Icijuied In plow Iroin w-jtchjrKi ttu' ho'a\, the bt-asl ot Ircy

tiiinsi^ll. It is a (estival oJ Icrtllily, ol Ltie planted seed ;in(l Itre plowed

i\^dh. Ictjriiary 2'"

KJiASr or TIRiCSAk nfiOK) - is the Irddilinnal relehralion ot

thr l.iinily. It is synit^olir of Lho ThiiiKlt-r iiod Ihot, iisiiici his micttity

h.aninrt i^^jo^lnir> lo dri\r hack tlu- d;irKn<*s^ cind tht- liosi nlarils.

<.onsi(W-ic(J Llic jx^ak nl winter, the Tcisl ot rhtittdi uniinds us ol our

strength ,is iS tV>IK which lirincis us LhroucLh Itir iiaish winter, tehriiary 14'"

.Si.%l»Vl|-lli !-lNl?ICS<i - is (he Vetr^al (Sprinnl I'.qninov, al.Mi known

a.s 'L'ostte/ tl)C bricihlcsl i:ind most joylul ol die reutorric year. It is the

March 20'"- 21"' rplchrntioii ot the rebirth .ukI irneWfil. Ttie eternal cycle

is TepTEsr:siti^'1 \>\ the t^fi .f IfitiliL:^ symtiol, uUcti ily<'d in various ct)k>rs.

<• WAMH^UicilSNACIIT Known iis M.iy V.sjy ot IV'lt.ine.'

Arrt)r(tini4 to Icutonit rnytliojoi^y VUk' ( ruinonit"^ ot I his lAtiq-Jti te.stivat

AA/<rr hi-ltJ in honot ol \\<\ ,riKl t'l^-yjj. Apiit 3()'"

•I* MAY |)AY " the fiist iI.in ol tin month i.-:, .i lime ol qn-at

jtslivitit's ill d (iiel>ration ol lili <Mid thr r)idh ol Spurui. As .i tinir of

<pmcs and good company, the May pole lepiest-nls male ledility and

ir|-Motlucl!on cyclt'-s. May h'

•: MII)-S(.^MMr-U - Ls Lhc longest day Ani\ shrnlvst nittirt ol the-

yt ,H. In aneii 111 tiint s the Summer Solstice uds Ihi- I !.Klili(,)ii<ii lirvic lor

ln>lditi(; the .uinu.il t](ithfiinii 'AiUjinql Thr sicitiilit .int riiicl hoiioud t^od

ot Mid-'-.utnniri i^ Wotdns son. tialdei. June 20" " 1\

•> FUKY I'AXI - slnrp anc:ieiit tirnos lias tK'.-ii th*/ h.irvest !',-%liv<jl

in _S< .indin.ivi.i <ind Icrland. i^\M: lentuir ol tlii--. relrtn-ilion lrr\ot\t'cl hotst-

Iit;tMs diid tliu \\ik\ i icy. T'ley Tijxi or I'lt^y-r. M<inc woiikl (.haHi-mn' .iird

symbolif iilly ()Vi'rc<>nie IK (j[)f>oncnf. Aiiqusl '28"

WINITlli l-'ltNMINli - f( k-l)i.ilin(; llu Aulurnn.il LquiiKu ivi.irKs

Itie ejid ol thr harvest sessotk It l*^ tiTC i^redtest nl ,jll Uw; harvt:st

festival ol Ihr fioilhern TolK. S^^plemtw^r 20'" - 21''

<• WIN rP.U NKIUT-S m.^ddrifi Itu- <\k\ ol the harvest, brings

t<>Lus lo the tjouniN .irid honitis lo t Jir Ei<KJde.ss fVeyja. The cattle who

cuuld not miikr it tliiotiLih tlu wind-r wcic sacriticed and t^ie meat eaten

01 pres('rved lot thr uintn months. 0(.lf.-ibt'r 14'" " 13"' is Freyja's feast,

^ YCMJ: is Ihe holirsl !imn1 ol th<- loutooic v<"ar tJeginninci

Dr<;rr-nt)ci 21'. It lii^Us twrlvt: nit^hts Jnd culniiiutes un the Flew Yeai.

Tlie first nif^ht ot Yule 'Minther riitjiht.' is halluv\ed to the Teutonic

g^dess. rreyi-r The twelve uij^hts irprrsrnt the UvrKt nronths ot llu-

year, alst) c.iilk:d 'Ihe Wih-I^icjhl.s" iJs spiu (^ i.jI lirTir mM .jp*.i!t hclvvt-en Hie

okl and the nt'w. Yirle i.s the shortest dny ol tin- yK\n tind Uvk\ in honor

ol the Winlcj SoKticc:. the tcturn of ttir srnr, sat red to the c;ihI I'n^y.
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& Gregorian

Calendar

Months
(moon*")

Flame
Origin

Pagan
Calendar

Janiuiry (God Janus) Snowmc^on

rct.)ni;jiy (r(:l)r'iia r< estiva!) liorniiic^

Mjirch (Mnrs) Lt^ntiny

April (Love Qacldcs,s) Ostara

M.iy (Goddess Maia) iM<Tvym<:ion

June (Q(Hid€ss JutKst Midyear

.Iul\' (Julius Caesar' Mayrntxin

Auciust fAugustus Caesar) lUirvest

Seplemfjer (?" Rt^man month) Sheddinq

Octob€'i" .....(8'" Koitian tnonthl Hunting

riovembcr r9"' Konian month' roqmoon

December (in^" Konian moiilfit Yule

Weekdays
Sund.jy Sun Day Sunday

riutuiay Muun D.ty Moonday

Tuesday Tew's Day Tyrsday

Wednesda>' Woden's Day Wotansday

Thursday Thcjrs Day Thursday

fViday rritiqas Day riiyg?>day

Saturday S,iturn [\\\ ^^..^......^.Salurrulav

Half
Months V-^c^

In the WoLanist calendar iind in most old, Aryan,

pagan u:cotds, ttiete is releience to ujnit. hait'months, Uint's

during whicti the particular eorrespondinci qualities ot ttie rune

are said tcj lie aeUve. Ttiis activity l>clwcen planetary anU/or

zodiacal loiees has kjriy bee*i recoiini/.t'd by fort-most Lruliarjs.

1 he halt'moon [x:rioc1s run as lollows:

>r Liwa/ (yew tree)

C Pcrtho (womb, dice cup)

r I'.lha/ (elk)

^ Sowilo (sun)

t Tiwa/ (cosmic pillar)

^ (^(Mkant.) (birch tree)

II I",hwa/. (ht)rse)

M Manna/ (human beini^)

r l.,ac;u/ (tlowinn waU'j)

Ingwa/. (expansive eticrqy)

M [)a(4a/ (tliiy)

k Othala (liome, possession)

F tviiu (wealth)

n Ihu/ (primal str«.:rK\U"^)

h Ihurisa? fdelenst)

F An/us {(;uds)

f^ K;iic1o (motion)

K Kenaz (illumination)

X Ciebo (c^ift)

^ VVunjo (joy)

H llaciala/, (constraint)

1^ Piauthi/ (necessity)

1 Isa (stasis)

^ Jera (year)

L

2H Yule - 12 Snowrnoon

13 ~ 27 Snov\.'moon

28 Snownujon - 11 Motninc^

12 " 26 1 lornint^

27 Morniru^ - 13 Lent inn

14 - 29 Lentinq

50 Lentinc^ " 13 Osiara

14 - 2H Ostara

29 Ostara " 13 Merrymoon

14 - '28 Merrymoon

2^) Merrymoon - 13 Midyeai

14 - 28 Midyear

29 Midyear - 13 I laymoon

14 " 28 Maymoon

29 Maymoon * 12 harvest

15 - 28 harvest

29 Harvest - 12 Shtxldin^

13 ~ 27 Sheddirl^

28 Stieddiny - 12 Munliny

15 - 27 lluntlntj

28 llunli!i(4 " 12 TuLimoon

13 - 27 focvrioon

28 FoqniO'On - 12 Yule

13 - 27 Yule

QQ
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PANTHEON
Gods of the Aesir &l Vanir

Ui€ more ijour lijestijk, actions and thoughts match those of

the archdijpc ijou wish io contact, the mon aisihf will smh

desired injormation flow between tiie worlds. "Hil^ ^^^^9B

begets Idu,** and tlierebij, om tmij become what one thinks.

^ES\ll ' fiorrH' (j[ the 12 qods ;ind 24 goddesses of

Asti.-Jiil. all assembled at the bidding ol Wot.in.

VANIIi ~ home of th.e wise, fertility c;ods of Vanaheim.

AliCMR. - also knoivn a^ Qyinir the c;od who presides over

thf slormy sea; cvcrv harvest he entertains the Cir>d5s and brews

lie for Lficni.

HAI.nKk. ^ tjod of tfu: siitriniei; of sunli(;lil lie was son

<>( Wntan and fVigciti; slain by tioder at the insliyation o^ Loki:

fiis dwelling is Breid^ibiiK: Balder the beautiful is to reign as

.'supreme god after Ragriaiok.

BliAOl " the qod of t>oetry. a son ai Wolaiv fir is the

t>est o( skalds.

i-oaSR I r - the fore-sitter president rhalrr^ian. sori of

Balder dnd Hanna; tils dwelling is GliLner and his oftice is that of

a peacemaKer.

FR.RY - son ^>t njord, luin liioffier of Freyja and husband

ol SKadi: Known for his tiidciic^il sv^/ord, he is tlie gixl of the sun

ol fertility Ihe tnictifiet; associated with the bo^r Qullinbursti.

KI^RYIA - ttie ddiKihter of Hjord and twin of frev. Sh<-

dwelK in lulK\<in((; one of the tour major Horse g<x1s, sfie is tfn-

yfKJdess of the irioon o[ love, the friKtified; f>er husband is OcJiir.

FUKjCjA - she Is the second wife ol Wotnri /ind luolher

o( balder and Queen of the Qods.. who reitins with Wotan in

(tlidskjall- the most itYi|>ortanl goddess of Asgard.

U)()

nEIMI")Al-L. - also Known as Tlallinskidi, ttio whilr (io<l, he

is thp watchman o( As<iard; lii.s horn (ij.illar"'hom, which he t)lows

at Rac^naroK. can l)r heaid thiuu^liout the nine worlds; his

(Iwellintj is Himinljjorri and he is t\.eejHi of E»Strost, the rainijow

bridete inlo Asgard.

IHil. - the gtxldiess of death, born of LoKi and Anqcrboda;

she CDrros[:>onds to Proserpina; tier habitation is llclhrini under

on^ oi the roots oi ttie Yqt;drasi1l World Treo.

llRU.M()|)ti - coinage ot iitist-^, s(..n ot Wotan,, who <uves

him a hohiKM and coisclet; he rode on Sleiptie-i' to I lei to \>\\\k[

l^dldoi bat k.

I IIXIDYN ^ a f^addess. same as Merthus; a natiie of the

earth mother earth goddess,,

liOHNIR. ~ one of I hr- t.fu-ee creatin^i (\ods; with Wotan

and l.oduir riocnir cieates AsK and EmbJa, ttiC first hurTian pair.

IPC^CSMA - daughter o\ the dwarf Ivaid. she was wife of

l:iia<jj. the yoddess of eady Spriiu:],' stie [>osse55es rejuvenating

apples as guaidiafi ol (he gods* eternal yonth.

lOt^D - Hrsl wife of Wotan, sister of IVl(4t,4.i and mother of

Thru: represents eadli.

I.ODUlik - one ol Ih..' threc^ ti^ods fWotan, Moenir and

l.odLin) \\l\^o create the First man and woman, AsK and £nibla;

identiecil with l.oKi.

LOKI to tnd, finish; l-oKi is the end and consummation

ol divinity; the evil ciiant'god of Teutonic mythology; fattier of

Sleipner, the Midyard bcrpent, f'enris'wolt and of Mel; he causes
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Baider'.s death. abiKse'^ Lhc ljucIs in Acyci's ft'<ist- hut capturtxl in

rraanati<^eTforce and is bound by Ifio cjocts.

iVfAdNI - iTicgin, strcrngth; a iyO}i ot Thor

MAN( ~ moon; [>rulh.er oi Sol Itfn^ son), holh c hiklrrn of

the (-iijnl Miindilh^re.

MIMIU. - who evolved horn the ancicMit rate o! c^iMnts,

possessed great kfiowledge and is .j 14Lu11di.n1 ol sacred iTiy.slie

treasures, a being of sLiprenne power; he ean b<* classc^d wiih the

rHorns, as originally one over whom even Allftithcr Wotaii hrid no

sway, as Wotaii had Uj a|>(XMr tx^N^e hiiii as ^ {KUVv^^n'^-':^" Tlinm s

twin sister is Wotans mother.

rSANNA " daLicihler of Pi{-p mothc^i ol f'ojseU and uife of

tSalder; stir dies of qricl n\ the tk-alh of l^aldei.

!SSili71-K\S - niattier earth nf^^^c^*'^^ F^jovd's wife.

MIOIlil) - c(ocl of the storms and surtimen father of Freyja

and IY''\, tir was given the [salace INoatnn: as die sea <iod he slilled

tlie Lerrit^ie (innfx'sts.

<* Nt)k.rSS ' the wyrd sistei->; Ihr thiee heavenly nui ns: ltd

V^M'dandi ^nd Skulcl (past, [ire.senl and hitLrre** l"hey dwelt al tiu

fountain ol I Ird .uu\ ruled the [jh- ol Mii.' \'.. i irSd.

ODVM. - fieyja's fnisl^and,

liAiS ' \\\i- aodctess of the s(\i, wife ot Acger

•> S(\<iA "
I ho goddess of histoiv slie dwells in SoKvatjeK.

SIK - ttie wifo ot 1 hoi >int1 mottiei o\ V'dlder d>t v\o,id

denotes affinrly.' Sit Itio (.toltli-n liaii<-cl ^odtlcss of ttie sancUty of

the famity atKl wi^dloeK.

S|(iY>! - LoKi's wife sfip holds a basiri to prevent tt>('

s<:rperU s vi^noni from droppiiKi onh> [.okl's lace.

*> SIOI'-^S - one ot the qcxldesses. stie delights in tuniinq

tnen s hearts to lo\r.

.SKADI ' a ^liantess daLu;lTier n( Thjasse and wife oi

f^jord; she dwelis in ThivuihoJin Am] Itaiujs <i vent.^ni .ser[>erU over

l.oki's lace.

SOI.- mtaninc^ snn daughter ol Mntidijfarr- shr drives

t'ht^ iKjist.'s ttiat diau tho < ar ol (In- sun.

10:^

TYti the high c^od and predtX.es.sor to Wolan; in

Teutonic. niyLholot^y tie is ttie one"arnicd (\o6 ot wan ttie fenris"

wolf bit" one hand off; he t^t^ies vvitti Thor to HyrTier to borrow a

Kettle tor Aeqer.

Tl 10R. - ttie yod ol tliunder keeper ot the liaminei; ttie

ever-ticihtint^ slayer and desticjyer of evil spirits; ttie friend of

Aryankind, the defender ot the eattti, the lieaven^? and tlie yods;

he is ttie consccratur, his haninKii, Mjullnii, being the eross' or holy

sign of die ant ient heattien. hkuit.. tioftempcrcd, without fraud or

guile, of tew word^ but of ready strf)Kt% such was Thor; dwelling

in Bildkitrien he was llie hivorite deity ot our toietathers.

< \'AI.KYU.Ihi " ttie chooser ol ttie slain, a trocjp of

goddesses, hand-niaid^":ns of Wotan; they serve- in Valhalla and arc

sent nn Wolan's errands.

V'ALI " ttie Avenger, who slays I lode r tulfilling a [)rophe(..y

to avenge tiis t)rother H.ildrr's death; he niles witti Vidai after

Kagnarok; telebraled at the t'east ol Vali (modern: Vak'.ntine's Day).

VE ' tjrotliei- ()t WoLan.

VIDAk. - son ot Wotan and the giantess Grid; he dwells

in l.andvitle, and slays the renris-wolt in Kagnarok. Kules with Vali

after Kagnarok.

VIM" brothei ot Wotan an^] Ve, these Ihrcie sorrs of tSor

and Restia constnud. the- world out of Ymcr's body.

\'()U the goddess of marriages.

WO IAN - soil of hoi and b<:stla, he is the chief deity ot

ttie gods, also si>elled: Wtxien, Wodan and Odin: tie is tin,:

fountairrtiead ol wisdom, ttie founder of culture, vvnting arid

[)oetry the progenitor ot kings, the lord ni battk^ and victory; iie

!tias two ravens, two wolves and a s[>t:ai-; tiis ttirone is MlidsKjalt,

whence tie looks out over ail the worlds.

VlM.DbiU- " or Uiler, the winlc:i god, considered second

only to Wotan, who.se place tie usurpoii during his abseiu:e in the

winter monttis of the year known as the shield god; son of Sit

and ste[3Son of Ttior, Vulder is knowrr for liis mastery ol hunting

and arc hery, he dwells in Ydaler.
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CHAIN off COSMIC COMNECTION
SyrnlHilisni ui the llciu-tilv Bodies

SliaKespeaires accounl nl Uu- Seven Aqr-.s o! M^m is based
tipuri Lhe asLrofogical division of lite into seven periods, craeh o(

which was ruled by one of fhc sjcred planets. Masters of ttie

Arcane' foi nkui\ centtnics fi.ne- sLudied lhe coiresporKltfxg

t hdr;it teiistics between man antl tfic cosniologieal (.miverse,

AnuKiQ t[ic ziKliacal siytis are linked the sun, the rnoati and the

liver known planets. These seven symbols govern various cispects,

siicf) ^s; a skill .i\\(\ day o( tlu week as well as a [)reck>Hs metal,

stone and color.

Si^NDAY was niU-d h\ thr sun uh(.;se ykraniiiici li(.;ht was
reflected iti its talismans; i.\oU\. diamond and topaz, lit was t^ood

for acqulriing wealth =ind wintiiiu^ |:)(HAt:it[il Iriends syiTibo/lie ot' tUe
sun g.od Hey.

The pale moon r<-presentifici the i'emale eneryy of Trcyja

<-onli-olled MOONDAY .and thr destinies o! travellers ai sea who,
t>y wearinci white f.jari7ier]l:s and orruiinetrls of sil\ri an(j ^)carL

might guarantee a sdje voyage.

Mars with its ruddy gtow. M.".nt soldiers inio hadle on
FYRSDAY. carrvinc^ thi standaids ol tin- uai c.tod Ivi, ifoii and.

blood \xi6 iTihies.

rierruEy losleted commerce and is re[>resei7trd on
VVOTANSDAY in lionoi of Ajllather Wotan. Attritxited tu this day
are tjnlct^silven the muled tones of yrey and shinutn'rioq oj->aIs.

On 'rnOCSDAY Jiifiitei is repicscrit<x1 in royaf fMue,

de|.-ntiiri{4 the tiiotlal woild wilh lhe symbolic tin and amethyst.
Veriu^ fends h<:t c^raceful presence to rU_KKi.SDAV in (he

form of the qoddcss Trigga, providing Inek in i.>u/ to Ihnse wlto
display tier tokens.

^atiin-f piovides ^f^x.ial power Bo lead and oriy\. The
statiility of I tie distant and tinwaverinci planet ensuicd ttie sncccs?>

o! luiildinci woiks beqiin on SATURiNDAY. but its dark side made
injuries more lik^'ly a day attiributed in liie favored cjod Balder

HH

i^/n timi tnijskt*wus jounuijiiuj jnm iimt' \o ctm)iiij,

where the soul mov*:^ on to a'cr hkjhcr phinc:^ of its owtj bcimj,

there mn^t he manti transjonmdkm:^ oj l/it* ptjehe.

Someth'mij qoes with it from this world to tiuU otlur.

"The qod^ jeed upou mnr'

Somdhuuf comes back with ii jrviu J-iscjard iv i^Midijimi.

"T7ff Cjods murish iis.''

K)*»
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lIVtANTAriONS

The woids ^'incatitdtion and 'enchaiiL" arc both derived

froin L.atin "caiilare' (siny,), ariO "chdnii is from Latin "carmen'

(song). The cleriicnt ol sinqinq or cliantitici is maciic.i^lly impoitant

because it mean>5 that the wotds are put toticthet delib(.:riileiy. In

the same way as nu oratut' or \->o*^} de[)ent]s on the pt.>wcr of

words to convey impicssive ideas and to sway his audience, so hhe

yodi or S(-^jdmadr has his irKarttations. Likewise Ihv suppliatil with

his prayers, ait^houc^h hillillirKi tlillercnt iireds. niakes delitxrrate use

o\ eomjjeliing lariyuacic, t^oth ent^?K;i^c.^ in sfjund and clear meaning.

The essentia! priiaiple ot inLantalion is Lht hm- o(

sonorous, rhythmical, rhetorical l.jnLiuacie v\/tiit.h is not ^poken flatly

but chanted. Tliis is done with steadily rising intcnsltiy as the ritual

proceeds, '["tie whole process Cfjiitrlbutcs to a rising state of

intense excitemc*nt and self-inloxicaticxi in which the Gcxii or

Sejdmadr I eels eontident ttiat tfie words tie utters are charged

with invini.ible pi.nv(-r and are «Ktuall> taking effect.

Wtien incantations have h^ed lormulae, or are

acc(.nnpaniet.1 by prescritied postures and gestures, or are

ass(K:lat:cd with real or symbottc sacrifice, an element of magical

[jowet raising, i( not always present may at least t>e attainable.

Incantations do not ctiant^e our gods, they chanye us. They

deepen insight, increase intuitive perceptiiin. c.\pan<1 consciousness

and transform personality. In modern times tlie phrase 'qreat

chain of being" is or ten applied to a vvay of viewing the lonci..

ongoing connt-c tion with t>ur Aryan ancestors and gods of our fdlk.

Ttiroucjh the invocations we urtlocK direct channels tcj these ends.

HM> K>7
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MEDITATIOI^

In tlir schools oi the tc:lisiious way a strong cmpli^isis on
olKxIitince" is often tlein.inclt-cl bcliMt: .anything cJsc that i?s, full

.mcl unqLi(;stion<:il>k: siihinission. dllhoiKiti withonL undtMstanding. In

the |>alh of Wotanlsni, understandinci is the lirst requirement
bciovv .mything else. Results of effott are always proportional to
uiKkistrindirKi. f:ven praclitioncrs who possess a wide Knowledge
of WoLanisni may often line! themselves tac:King the direchon of
spiritual communion with tfu; ff)fk Gods and the fiiqher self whicli

they are socking. The [M.Ktite of meditation has long .scM'ved as
a diiect means o( projecting our inner soliI outwaid towards the
arcfx'typical Qods ot niir folk.

The spiritual wodd is the sphere nj "caus^Hion .-
I he

material world is tht- sphere: ()f erfects,' while tfte inlelleetudi

realm, or soul~world. is the sphere of "meditalion.

Concentradon must not be cuntused with niedllatinn. "fhe
foinier implies an exercise of the will; the mind centers its [Hjwers
on im ot^jcct or idea until it yields its essence. Meditatu^n on the
other fiand chjrs not require any forceable harnessing of the will.

Meditation is something that emerges from the cessation of

C(;)nscl<:ius thought.

To gain the clearest insight into the [>r.u:ti( e o| Wotanisni,
one should follow one's own natural heartfelt instincts. Wotanism
is a religion of the blood; do not let others lead you astray.

Develop a l)road enthusiastic interest in all available literature on
the sirbjcct. Make a practice to meditate at least once a day.
Meditating may seem somewhat unccimfortabk: at first. Precisely,

it is a means to provi<le o[)en channels In the mind ffiat are not
often obtainable by .jthet metfiods. Meditation wfiicli is followed
by tteightened awareness Is ol a sjx-^ual nature. Man offers
himself to our gads of the tolK. Me slatids before ttiem like a
canvas ixTtjre the painter or the mtirble tiefore the sculptor. It is

through meditation tfiat olu nu.st unlimited powers are obtained,
marvels or miracles are worked, the higiiest spihtual knowledge is

acquired and unioti witfi the great gods ol our folk is eventtiallly

gained. The practice oi' medit.it ion is tfie surest way to estatjiish

9m

a sound, mental franiewnrk and etfective working relalionsfiip with

the gods ot t)ur forebears. "I'he meciitation process is of a

proitHind significance. It shows the reality of certain relations of

a still unknown nature betwt-eii psychological and organic process.

It demonstrates and proves tfie r^bjectivc importance of s[)Intual

activities which unlocks new worlds of tliouciht. Ofie must: Wvx-.p

the mind o[>en while learning this meditation system; it l:>ecomes

easier as one becomes tarniJiar with the proct-ss.

Tiie Aryan TolK are a i)roductive., creative and spiritual

peo|>!e. Tht:: blood of our ancient ancestors courses tlu-Qugh our

veins and hearts today, as it has tor millennia past. Our

indigenous gods and heroic forefathers are v\/fiat we ourselves

strive to liecome in the upward development of our toeing. 'I fie

more we focus and meditate, the more they tiecome a part of our

spirit. As our ideas formulate and b<u.onie real and tangible, our

will and our destiny will do likewise,

Ific path ot Wotanism is fundamentally l>ased upon

strength ol cfiaracter. courage and rruJal foititude (t>m!>ining tlu

tiighesl ethics of our people. It is fioped t tiat ttiose w'ho study

tlicse nieditatitjns will taf^e ttiis lime to develop a thorough

urick-rstaiiding ot tliis ancient, yet timeless practice,

It is vitally important that we r(\ili/e ttie value ot Wotanism

and that this value remains a l:)onding element wfiich fires oui will

to sell-iirtrservation and the indomitat>le force and creative spint

ot our Folk and our heritage, fiie return to Wotanism is the return

to one's own soul and the re-cstablishmenl ol uui own true wnys.

The dyrsamic ( onliguralion of the Stai System in the

foll(.)wing pages (pgs. 112-113) |)rovides a starting i^lace. Much like

a clo<:k, the star system logins at the dawn of the liist day o(

the week, Sunday. Each point of the center seven pointed star

K)<)
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points to a day of tfic week, t^ach cidy of the wccK fias its own
Syrriboiic (|(.)d, nine, planet: and nimibt:r.

Irartsc.oursing the seven pointed ^[.dr is a conLiniious

cIckKwI^c (low t[H(jucili the days of the week. The smaller slats

dvv the geometric eonriyuratioii representinci each sacred [planet

and god. It is hel[>hil to tiote that eacfi [jianet rules the first tiour

alter sunrise on its own day. The succeeding hours aie niled by
the other planets in ttie order: 5ua Vcrius, McrcLiry. Moon, Saturn,

Ju[)iter and Mars.

TKiruiigh ttiis systematic method our minds are aligned to

the time, pkice and appiopriate god ot our folk, denoting ttie

spiritual (-ocus tor Ccjch day. Originally ttie seven day system was
adopted in Rome circa 400 cc and would soon s^nead intu

riorEliern r.irro^K-. f.ai h God on the seven [JoiriUd star represents

a synibitlic: cfiaiacter manifestation ot (Energy, eacfi having its own
distincl dynamics and assignment ot function. Tiie (_onsr,ioiis

interplay between artfietype and man prtjvides a world \k-w ot

rnter-cotrnec ledness [x>rtrayed ttirough our folk gcxts. We cr'eate

a mental vision ot things visibk: and invisible, inter-forinected in a
manner tor which mechanical cause and edect cannot alone

account or explain. These two precise notions underlie (iiiatitnm

physics, while [Physics underlies all the tedrrK^logy ot our limes.

rio man ( an comprehend mon- tfi.ui the t <iurage and
imagination of his heart can gras[x lo grasp ttiis world view of

irjter-connectedness in ttie depths of one's race and soul is a vtfy
different matter tot modern, ud>an man. it often requires a rare

philosophic gift and years of uncovc:ring sirch itrter-cuniii-tted

ancestral and mythological ties. 'Ihe Aryan god, the goddesses
and tfie dernj-gods. the her'oes. Titans and spirits ot good and evil

are the pageant of eternity. They are the dements whk h unite

ouv collective consciousness as a folk.

It is essential that we realize that all cycles in lite turn in

circles. F.ach hour, day, week, montfL year, century and miHennium
represents a living cycle in die ever-turning wheel ot time. In this

w/freef all great things turn and return, but il takes the constiuJS,

right deeds ot our |)eople wt>tking together with the sacred v\/orKs

of our gods, all in harmony with nature, to ensure the continuance
of right order ot the world. Again we see tiie need for the

IK)

i^Vleditation is done in silemc.

ih it wc rcmnimc our mrww ijidixndiuililij and cxpatiak

into thai which is inpiiU. On/.i/ in ik sacmhess oj inward .<i/t'mf

does ^u soul iruhj tiuxt the secret hiding ^pd.

Ih siraujih oj resolve whiih ajtirwi\rd:i shajK^ /i/c, and mixes list'ljwidi

action, is the jruit ojtfwse sacred, solitarij nionnnis.

Iheve is a divine deptlt in silence. ^Mk nied ^pd alone.

KW, RUHt HI^DN

harmonious workings ot our folk gods and naturx. AH of the gods

are as de(>e!ident upon us tor their continuing existence as we are

upon tirem for our being, stiengtfi and dirctliorL

This system will tuip us t)ecome more attuned and irr

balfUKC with nature, our tolk suul and lite [jurpose, as well.
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ar25ay
Old English : o
siifuumdcvi^ ^\iay of ttie sun"

Qod FRey

Rune ...JngtJiJaz O

Pli^riet Hun

Pi umber ..6

Color. Owanjje

louc R(?

Sicin , Loo

Wonder Colossus of Rhodes

()ay tif Works of Light

! hr sun is thi- hujrl o\ rfie solar world isystc:m}. Mom
tlu-ncc. scn.sation K radi^itrd into cvoy nerve center of the

great body <in<l vvdvt-^ i)\ ifn life-essence flow inrn tvu h

nrtrry and xcirr... thi [)Lau-Ls .nv its liriibs .int! f>ulscs.

Six (fj) is the iiunitHr of vibrLint lifr imd >trt:ncitli, uhi<.li

can tx- iistxJ to creiite oi iK-slroy. Trie numtx:r si\ is

Kirely found in mythi< contexts.

Sun (6)

InvDcation :

Facinci the Sun,

make the siyn ot ttie liatvitm-r .'siiyinn-

'Wotan, balder FVey. Thot" ^

u

Hail great Frey, high god of the Vanir!

God of the sunJertiUty, life force and all its; vigor!

Your power we witness in image

of the wild stallion, boar and sword invincible,

Frey, friend of ourfolk, harvest and fertile season.

Protector of the gods and ruler of armies.

We give thanks for thy guardianship.

Move us with your mightJ'ree us with your spirit.

In lordly manner you serve as both benefactor and exai

May strength and honor be with you

and with our people always.

H5
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oonba;y
Old English 3

\

fnofuiiidcv*^ '\1ay of the niooff^

God .FRte^vja

Km \v. bew k ant^ ^

F^laneL... Moon

Piumbcr , 9

Ccjior Violet

Tone .,„.„ Ti

Si(iii C'(ar2f:er?

VVoJKJer TerripLe o{: Dujno
at Ecjpbescj.^

rxiy ol Works of DiviruiLion and Mystery

flu' WiWnc MHJon" nuMn^i 'the measurer* or one who mcLes
liLtl tinif v\Ilh hci pha?5cs ariti ru!>\v"ni<^nl^. The word
Hiorrlh in its (ificiin means 'V* tncasLirevncnit of the moon.'

nine Cyi i^ the holic-,! <>? ntiinbers' and the root q\ psycho-

cosmic powirs; il K-ii()s to .tny |:)i.ir[x>!ie. It ts the tiutvibcr

ot Win cterrunl and dcaLti cndiirinci. riinc^ lu^nsfomis wtiat

it. I:nuchcs, yi't il icmciinh eternal wiLhin itst_-t(. Its use

aLxnuKls in myth and legend, symbolized in tho Kn*jt of

tiic SLiin ,irid the nine worlds ol the Vc^t^drHsill. p ^

X
hivocdtion :

(';KitHi Lhc Sun,

nuKt^ the sitin (M tlic hiirnnior s.iyinci:

"Wotan. Bak1(^r, FVey, lliur

HH

/iai/ treyja. Lady of the Vanir, Goddess of love and fertility!

We call out to you in loving devotion.

Most beautiful of the goddesses, we invoke you!

Your blessings strengthen our folk with new life

in the quickened wombs of our womankind.

Withhold not your gifts from us, but continue instead to pour forth,

as we summon you by the ancient names.

Sister ofFrey, possessor of the slain.

We await your attendance as a sign of our communion and kinship.

May strength, love and honor be with you and with our people always

m
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yRs5ay
Old English

S

cf
tiwcsda\i^ 'Ulay ofTiw Tyr Tint'"

^ God T;yr2

Kunc fif^uz T

I'^lanet Maws

riiiniber 5

Color « Red

lone Do

Siyn Auxt^s (Scowpio^

Wonder lombof MrRiM<4cis

Diiy nl Works ot VVratH

I'ivc (5) is tlK- ruinibrr- (jf ordcrtx] time and space. The

dnc-icnl Cicnnjiiic week vv.is five, nicihts lunq., wiiic ii v^'as

<jls() Ou- U:jKit:h nt tinu- one hue] l:o respt^nd Id a leqaf

sutntTioris. It is rdrs^'ly found in niytholoqical kin:, but for

op^'iativt' [>Lirpt>scs. it is .\ \Hn\c]1\.i\ invocaiui v tt)rninl,j.
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r.K in(.( \\w Sun.

tuik*' tlu- sir^ri ui tfi<- harniin r ^<^^in<l:

Wotiiri. ISrilfli-f, \''vv\'. I her* X
Hail Tyr! Relentless sword god, steadfast as the world pillar,

Hringer of justice and victory.

May our minds in this consecrated place likewise he consecrated,

as is our will, to the just service of Tyr, valiant and wise.

Inspire us in courage and sacrifice,

reassure us in the work of order and ourfolk.

It is your rune that we ^rave on our sword and spear.

Mighty Tyr, sky god of the elder days, may everything he as you

wish and all the folk stand with you as you have stood with us.

May love strength and honor he with you and with our folk always



I yr is I he rcsprcted ciod o\ hfjnornhk': balNt-

stralet^iy c:oiinKicv Wrir tirn.1 <:unninf;i. ]\k qteal Wksirnor

di.'ity ol Ihc atx:ic'nt lrKJv>'F^iir(.)[K'iMis, ;.ind believed In

have been liic oiit\in,il luTiiti""(\(xJ.

Kegcirdcd as ih<: bravcsl of all Ihc gods, lyr is

known -IS the t>Tie-handed t;(Hl. When the Aesir were

|)rei).irin(:i to hind Hn- (rrDCioiis ri^nri.s"\volt, \\s\nf\ Mir

( fi.iin CLiiicd Xjleipnir the t:iJaMt wiiK ic:!iLsed to biiljniil

nrilt'ss Drii- stt thi- tiods put tiis .mn in Uie W(5!t s nioulli

as .1 (iuaianh-r. lyt vitliinl tiered and thereby last hi^

ricitil h^nd. e\ iden( \m[ his fearlessness, U'^^'f^l '^* the

indi\idud! sell hi serve t!ic interest ot Lhe whole

Tyi has bQCn known as ttie tiiic cjixl ol law ^mii

ordiT. Woian was the rhie( ol ihc niarliaf cjatries and

ronibats l)ut the warrioi ^cxJ s o(.».ii[>iiUon he fiad lell

to Tyr.

A.^ onr untierstands the psychocosmological

a5p<:tls or Uif [yutilheoii stnjchnt:, it l>eci.)meij ac)parent

thnt "fyrs func tinn synUiesii^cd 1:1 lat ol Wotan, as each

repre!5ent>3 a distinel hemisf^here <il th*.- brain, Tyr (left)

and Wi)tari (riqfitK lyi is the pL.intK;t; V^/()tan is tfif

doi'i. Tyr is aisi.) itlentitied \\'ith lhe Ploith Stai

1^4 1^5



otanshas^ %
Old English : Wodnesdteg

^'day of Woden-Odifi-Wotan

*

Qod ..Wotan

Kune „ ofboLa X

Planet „ ....Men?ccjHj"y

Piumber 8

Color Yelloa:>

Tone Mi

Sign Gemini (Vioj^o)

Wonder Onaut P^yuami^

Day ot Works of Science

Ijqht (8) is the numlier ot wholeness, new beginnings and

perfect symmetry, lis chief slynifkanre can i^e found in

[he eightfold division of the heavens. It is the numl:>er of"

spatial orderinci. fjght is abundant in mytho-macjical lore.

I he cojTiplcte octave o( the musical scale exemplifies the

essential nature of the numt)er eight, being both entirety

and renewal.

I2f)

^.Mcnurij ( 8

Invocation : Facing Lhr Sun.

m^^ke the sii;rj o\ Ihr hainnitM Stiyinti:

Wi)t.iti, f^,iltler Fit-y, Thor" ^
Hail Wotan! Giver of victory! Thou who knowest the runes of

wisdom and power, I stand hefon- yon and welcome yoa //h'v day.

Brin^ our people to know the streuf^th ofyour ancient ways.

Grant us knowledj^e of thy wisdom that I may better serve thee and

our folk. Great Wotan, it is you who has fired our hearts and oar

minds in the roaring cauldron of our creative racial instinct.

Grant prosperity to us and well-being to our kind as lon^ as we live.

We thank thee, Wotan,

Allfather and high one of the Aesir and Vanir.

May strength and honor be with you and our people always.

IJ/



r'S^^

I In- supivme qod ol llio Aty-ui reutonk,

ix:!i(ti()ti W()t.!M is (uriiinonJy Known .is \\\c Allf.itht^L iit

hi.U he svniljoli/.us Uu' irit^ninq (K:ity n\ri ,ill Liit' qods

1)1 riic Acsii a\^(^ Vanii. Most ot llir qoils ol Ascj.ikI iwc

in sumr- v\jv (U'sftMul^'d liuni him.

Wot, in is a m.ijfsiic \k\u\i- Known (or !iis tiit^fi

vvisdonij. power and as |)rol<'c;t(ft ol w.miors wfiosr

hearts are- line and eouracieons. OMen Ih-inked by two

wc>lvcs Grti .iiul heki, wliich chLiractcrize cninning antt

iu)( tinrivil hnntinq [}rowess. Ifiere are alwjys [>erche(t

Mf\irl)v t wo I .i\cns, ^vhosi n.joirs, i luifmn .ind Muiiinri,

siqiiif) ihoiKitit and mernoiy.

VVolan i-. ii:,uall\ shown holding his magnificent

sixat Cjitnanii and wrjiinLi the qold sjilral design

<iinit)and Dtaupnit, wliicli sell"ie[)lic «jted evrr\ nine days.

Kes|x-( ti\el\ Ihes*' ohjet ts symboii/e Wotan s slreiu;lli

^]\M.\ his brtilitv. I li* i'ves ol Wotatt leprcsent Ihc sun

iiUil Ihr moon, VVoK.ni q.iw his led (nutori) eye at

Mirnii s Well to t^ain uiuloni ol trio .d-.nial niyst<'ties.

Kt/ili/jrK\ Ihal only Ihioiuih ^tain and fianlship is

Knowli'dm' cvr\ .itLained, WoilUi sat.rifited hiiTiseli on tho

YLi(.;Urasill Liee [or nirit: djys *ind nino nirih^^- pieuod by

a s|-HMf In i.\a\r\ knnw!ed(ie ,-um\ niaslt-ry ot the* runes.

Wot.uis hiqh throne in Asi^aid is (ailed lllidskjalf,

whence h< < ould src all Ihlntis. WoLcin .s tialls are

Oladsheini, Vahisi\jall and V/alhalla.

Wotan is Lhi- loieniosL archelyi^ ot Aryan man

and the r-vsctu r ol oui Iransloi minfi t onseiousness.

otan
128 U^



boRs5ay
Old Enolish ^

^.

fhiirsda'^ '^lay ofThnr - Thtinur
''

God ThoR

Rune tia't^o ^

Planet ......,,. Jupifew

rSuiTiber 4

Color BIrje

loTie .,.. SoL

Sitjn Saflil^tarzkjs (Pisces)

Wonder C]cjR5t.-ns& Torj^eR

Of Babylon

Day of WorKs of P<»Iit"ics <u Kt-lit^ion

FoLii (4) is riK' nufiUx^t of solitlit.y and wattin*i. It <(iiTlains

p<nvcr. whkJi is one of its primary iist^h in myth. The

symhofi'sm indiides: the four se-tT^ons. Tour CfMiitrrs of the

e^ifth ffji hasc of the fiyramidt, the (cur directions an^ Lhe

h>ut uinciv

1^

^
Invocation

I'.KJMii Itiu Sum,

nialv Lhf siiin n{ ihc hamniei s^iyiini:

"Woliin, Haider, Fit'v, 1ht>i'

Hail Thorl God of Thunder! Defender ofAsgard and Midgard,

Endow us with lonrage and aid us in (he fight

against the envmies of ourfaith, family andfolk.

Fearless Thar!

Warrior among the gods and steadfast in loyalty and troth.

Protect and encourage us with the might

of thy strength and invincible hammer.

May everything be as you wish

and all our people stand with you as you have stood with us.

May strength and honor be with you and with our people always.

m



bOR

t-hurKin c-md litihlninr^ holls, the Son ol Wnt.ui is Thon

His tidtk-in.siK inviiuiljli' hammt^i: Mjtillnit: .irirl th.iriot

tltcuvri hy lh<- twu Qoats. Y^irwkijiioNhT a\k\ TaLinL^iisnt,

are inextricably p^it t)l Thoi s inystiMUi' ii\\f..\ powfi.

Considered the sLron^csl ol all thr Tculonic:

c](.>ds, Ttior was \v^:MI"k?v>:d \oi his (jui( K U-niprr antl

single-minded deicnnination. Atsolher syniboi

associated with Thoi vjus Mi-xiincijioti, a magic belt that,

when worn, doubled thr (hiindcr qo<i's pow<M. Ttn)i,

also, [mssesscd a gauntlet which allowed him t(.> catrJi

Mjollnir wUhout liarm when it rt'lurned to him. Thui'-»

two steel iii(jvcs imply the duality of positi\'f and

nri^alivc [lolaiity.

As tinttileinl as lie was qcnlle, Thor rrmained

a [)la/inf f ry<"d dreatl antl aiM^"KT( ilul Icriot to his

en<-niies. it'ies*' ((kirk-I eristic s ot I lioi i7iade liiin a\]

undisputetl IdVoiit^" ol Liv* woi l^tn^4 man aii\e1 wariioi.

AlttKjuqh [MelmecJ [ininavHy as a stuini citid and

warrior (itiure, Ihoi is lini\t.-d ^^itti nitins hal">ila!lioii aik\

vveiJ-lH'inii ot ttie lamily i\\\(\ the enmmunily. This

includes the [ luittiilnes^ ut the lidds, fertility ami tlu-

presvrrvation ot l"he .seasonal loiind.

I lir I lior's lianmiei amulet wi »i n al>out ttie

nect\ lemaiiis the fai n at. hinc^ [jcisonal tei>oiit<:

adornment ol n\!il (irniatiun ol llie Aryan vvanior spiiit.

i:i2
\:vA



Riggs5ay
Old English :

frigechvg "day of frigg

Q]

Qod ffiiggn

Kune pcRtbo C

Klariet , Vencis

l^umber 7

Coloi Indij.)c)

Tone La

"^i^n ..libwd ^ IbuwuB)

Wonder Sfafuu of Jnpifew

at OL^ytTiptiB

Day of WorKs of Love

The nurTibci hcvcri (7t rs the number of tonipletiorr dt:ath

jml p<js^ivo conltici with the nthcr workls. A m-vcii iiiqht

ititetvai is traditional between death and f>erf ormancc of

llie fiinctal riU-s. A powerkil hermetic number, there are

seven days of Lhc week, the seven seals, seven celestial

spirits the -.even colors of the rainbow, seven notes of the

niusital scdie and s(-:ven Wcjncicrs of tht: World.

invocation :

JMciiKl 1 \u Sun,

rriiikie the sicin ul tho fummcr sayniti:

"Wolan. l^iaWer, Ticy, Thui" ^

!34

Hnilsa Fri^ga, mother of our people,

wife ofWotan and foremost goddess!

We praise you and invoke your blessing on ourfolk.

Great Frigga, giver of birth and death, apinner offates,

thy fruit and wisdom keep us alt.

May everything he as you wish,

and all our folk stand with you as you hare stood with us

May love, strength and linnor

be with you and all our people always.

i:-ir>



r rigga is the wife o\ Wot an and the su[)rciTie

cioddess of the noithern (pantheon, the cjoddess of

marital lovo and fidelity with the innate yift ot hci

husband to see the future.

The name of Tricicja's hall in Ast^ard is

Tcnsalir." f\nown as a fertility tjoddess and syir!l){)l

of conjugal ha[>piness and maternity - she was often

represented with a cluster of keys at her walsU as a

symbol (^1 the c^ood housewife.

Another charac:tenstic of Tiicjya is her

s|)inniny wheel, where she spends much time spinninc;

c^old thread or bricihtly colored clouds. Tritiya, also,

possesses a fiide of hawk teatliers in which she can

tare throiuih the worlds. Much like the fu^yiHiari

goddess Isis, Tric^ya is ttie custcxlian of tlie se< nt

wis<lom, our universal, immaculate tolK niotfu:'!, from

wfiorn all the vibrant causes ol life (gods) emer<jc or

descend.

Rigga
\:m\ 137



Old English :

sa'ternesda'g ''day of Saturn

!?

^,

Ood ....Bnlf^e^K

Kune„. ^^ngiy^ X

Planet Satuun

number 3

Color „. „ Ciui^x^rr

Tone
, Fn

^iyn Cnpoicowrj (Aqcuir:iitJs)

Wonder UgUtYiauHt-

a\. Alexan5r2ia

IXiy of Woiks ol" MoLirninii

I hree (3) is the ^loly number that is vdsNy repix-scntfd in

lore. It IridiciiU:s a com[)le.\ tuncLioninti ptocess and is \Uv.

t{x>t f(>rc:e o( dyminism. In rutiecralt three is used to

complete and to quicken thincis. R^st, present and \u\vm\

Life, birth and death. Positive, negative and neutral. We
sec Ihesc i.hings syrriholi/ed in the Trerot, ttie Meail of

Geieon, the TrisKelion and ttie Valknut.

Saturn (3 )

^
Invocation :

r.iiin^ (he Sum,

rn.iki/ Ihf sie^ii ot [\\v hdrniiiri saying;

i:s8

Hail Balder! Wv welcome you to this world,

shitting one of the f*ods, instruct us in thy ways of thy virtue.

Hail Balder the bright, whose radiance lit a golden age,

joy oj god kin and mortal kin,

it was yon who was slain by darkness and deceit,

which despised your goodness.

We pay witness to you. Raider, that you fell to rise again to an

eternal hope of a greater, yet golden time.We hail your speedy return.

Show us the way of the warrior who walks in balance with goodness

in his heart. Your wisdom teaches us the mysteries of rebirth.

Mav strength and honor he with you and all our people always.

I3^>



aL5eR
I h<r most cherished ^jkI Ixioved (>( aJI the qtxls

Is lioklcr, llie synilxjl u\ \'ui,\\t .md tnilh. Sdti o[ Wolafi

cHkI fVi<i(ia, Malf-hKilluT nl ifjoi, he- is Kiuavm js tfie

iiU)sL hdnd^,()nn: ot Uv Acsir. tfis Howinq !)liiiKJ liait was

r) th(jiK\IU t(j Ik: tht- i.idicitit Ih-lIhis o\ Uif surruiKT sun,

v^/hi(.^l v^.'.iirnt'd tlic LJidti .irid ^|:)ilil^ of Iht* Acy<in races.

Mis skill with miu-s and his I ninciidoiis Kncnv iCihir oi

huMliiui lu'rhs nicid^^ hiiu ,i prdiiiintriL drily duiiiiu, Limt.:s

ot illn<;s>, in Midi.(iir(l.

[^>;iid(i s palace wa^5 tailed "lirtklabliK " wiu'iv liv

livtxl with his vvll c fianna, a (goddess oJ vcqt'tallon.

BrridabliK tcatun-il c^ noldrn idoI suppodod by [i)\\i{-ruM\

pillars ot siitid sihir It w.rs said thai n* f [rnlmLli could

pass tliioLHili ils cjfMtrs, tVi^tia had icruJ^ rtxl ISaldcr

iiri[)Ci\ioiis It) wounds Irurti all l\H()\vri weapons. KaUJri

mrt his pr(^d4^slinfd phy^i^-'-ii death at the hands ol his

fvil hiotlKr Model, eiKouraf^rd l>\ Hie -^rhcniint'^ LoKi,

with llu- onlv flemeiil known whit h ( ould ( aiiso tiis

death, a darl ol tnistlt^tor. With the- death o[ tialdcr tfu-

qotid ^iotls es[j<:i(eiK <:-d their greatest sadness. It is

known that l^»aldi.i w(juld IilIvc his clay i>t resurrection

3r\c\ usiier in tlu- new age ot liqhl (oa At\an in.in a(U;i

Kacinaiok, i.;tis[iiinq wcw tiup<^ loi Iht- liiLui v. It is

l)elievecl thai t)nth balder and IkxJcr totjethcr leprescnt

the hiddtri scc-d dI WoLari's simiI.

I4(>
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WOTAIVSVOLK CEREMOISY

Biol ^ Buiubel

Since the mitl IfiHO's Wot.i.nisL KiiKhcds fuivr l?t.en

(orrning at a rapkl tatt* t.hii)Uc:;hoijt thr Arydn world, p.ii ti( ulails in

the United States and F.uit)|ie. Tlu: term kindiod is used to

describe a group of Wotansvolk wh<i actively practice ami promote

the ancient pagan traditions o\ Wolanism. It is a commitment of

shared bpiritual belit.'f and trotli. A Kindred identifies itself under

the definitive name ot its choositui.

The festive cycles ot the calendar yejav, as in ancient times,

set the key direction and course ol activities for every Kindred.

The practic e of Wotanistn ritnal and ceremony at the annual

festivals is lefocini/ed as the most ellc:<. live w'ii\ ot iniftressinq on

(xjr Aryan folk the wisdt)m, eUiics Ai\(.\ (.ustoms of our ancestors,

Cefebratinq our indigenous Iradilious is as atKient as our rac t and

is essential to our identity, unity and sur\'ival as a people.

"WotansvolK" pronounced ''VOH-rAi-iNS-FOLK"

"Blot" pronounced "BLOHT" (rhymes with boat)

WOTANSVOLK
W^'aumtsm. Iht- WatiirumlkJIitft m reJ ami xihiir ifi/fj, rt-fitinsHcnf oj K'lktnfi itmfi<thift stttl^ Hfti

-'isiinififs iht' hlot'd iif'iur murrvfs. in Vnlfuiltn. iiiiil iihilf. Fhe nnhiUlv of i>ur rdi f Wtuttn'^ rmtns,

Uuin'nn iiml Mtinmii. rrpre^x^ni thcushl tiHii ffU'mor\ Thf MtUir >i-h<'fi fn xymhohi of Ali/uthi^F

14^

BLOT

Tfie most traditional and popular hiqh point of eacJi

kindred ceremonial qatheriny is the blot (ceremony) iVKi suml>el

(toast int;). I'hese are a standard, customary practice of most

every Kindred. 1 he tollowiriti is a sample qnideliiur which can be

used for eaeh of tfie eic^ht essential blotar (ceremiuiies) oJ the year.

J
- <:ik(.i.H<:i.h:AN.siN<i -

A circle is formed by kindred members, with the staJler (altar)

preferably to the North.

The God! stands before staller for two minutes of silence.

I
- UAMMHIi MAIJ.OWINa -

Blot begins with the Godi performing hammer hallowing, walking

clockwise around the circle of gathered Wotanists: to the fsiorth, East,

South and West. At each cardinal station the ceremonial Thor's

Hammer is held high with both hands as the Godi recites:

**Helga vc thctta ok hindra alia illska."

(Sanctity this unclt^siirc and prevent all evil thinjis iVorn entry.)

Hammer is lowered and sign of the hammer is performed before

moving to the next quarter.

HB
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I
- OPRiSINO I MR ( lli<:LE -

The Godi stands in a life rune I' position, gandr in hand, facing

circle and recites:

'7 consecrate and make holy to Allfather Wotan this staller

and place of sacrifice, banishingfrom it all influences which

are unholy and impure. May our minds in this consecrated

place likewise he consecrated, as is our will to the just service

of Wotan, ancient god of our people. As the god Heimdali

guards Bifrost bridge, may this place be warded against all

forces unharmonious to our purpose here this day."

I - sa<:i^h:i>i IW.H -

The Godi now lights candles (or torches, bonfire, etc.)

J
- INVOl Allots -

The Godi faces staller, hoiding high with both hands a horn of mead
and recites:

''Wotan! Great (iod of our folk! Hear us this iiay, as we pay

tribute to you and the high Gods of the Aesir and the Vanir.

Bestow upon us here in Midgard your strength, courage and

wisdom, that the knowledge of our blood be clearly known.

Great Wotan! Allfather! We gather before you now, as we

kindle the fire of cleansing and creation. Let flame be

quickened byflume, that through the darkness we may come to

the light, embued by the eternal mysteries. I\ow does the cycle

of thy great turning blend. Wotan! Mighty sage/ Sky-cloaked

wanderer! foster all that is good, ignite us with thy fire!

Through thy symbols eternal we summon thee now, in your

wisdom and radiant counsel.^''

I
- HIESSINCiS OF WO IAN ~

The Godi dips evergreen sprig into the horn of mead and sprinkles

each individual in the circle, saying:

'"I give you the blessings ofThor.*'

[chose ;iny appi-ujM'iiilL' l!od ui" Cioddess Tor (his bk'ssin,^)

^ - nUSJ liEAl>IN<. -

The Godi or a participant recites (or reads) aloud the nature and

purpose of the given event.

^ - SECOND li-EADING -

The Godi or a participant recites (or reads) an appropriate ritual

poem or a segment of the Eddas or Havamal.

^ - ANOirSTICSCi -

An attendant walks around the circle, holding out a blessing bowl

containing tho runes. Each Wotanist randomly picks a rune from the

bowl, as the Godi says:

"'May this rune guide you and the Norns protect you.*'

The Godi anoints each Wotanist present with scented oil, pressing

his thumb to the forehead of each individual, walking clockwise

around the circle, and pronounces with each anointing:

'"May the blessing of Frigga be with you.''

(uluisc ;uiy ;ippio[>nalc ( lod ov (iodtlcss for lliis hlesslni')

Each individual thus contemplates his chosen rune during the

incantation that follows.

I4r>



^ - IN< AESTAI ION -

The incantation can be performed in individual group meditation or

with everyone holding hands in a circle. An appropriate cadence is

marked with a repetitive drum beat. The following is an example of

an incantation to be read over the drumbeat:

*7 give honor to the lands of my (iod\\ ancient and good,

and the power that is within them —
/ give honor to the winds of my Gods, ever fresh and new,

and the power that is within them —
I give honor to the warm sun of my Gods, ever giving of new life,

and the power that is within them —
I give honor to the seas, lakes and rivers of my Gods,

and the power that is within them —
Oh Great Ones of High Valhalla, I give honor to thee, for being

with us here in Midgard. May some of thy saered presences

remain within us as we leave, and be ever near us, as well as

with those who are our bloodfolk.

Tn these do we haiJ!''

With an accelerated drum roll, each Wotanist of the circle now comes
forward individually to the staller and places his chosen rune back
into the blessing bowl.

Then GodI approaches staller, holds blessing bowl with both hands
over head and says:

'•Like the winter sky, in nzitrc-garbed golden crown, the Gods of

Valhalla sit enthroned. Within the doorway stands each nobla

Norn, together bearing dates — rune written shield — they

made the laws and chose life for our children of ages, and wyrd

for men.''

Place bowl back on staller.

%m

\ " PETI I K>rs -

Holding a r.iword with both hands overhead, the Godi recites titis

petition:

*7/i the mysterious journey through Midgard to our mortal

fate we look to you, oh High Gods of the Aesir and the Vanir,

as we find solace and wisdom in your guidance. We ask you to

be with us in times of struggle and aid us in battle with our

enemy, as we are the blood of thy blood, Divine in essetice,

noble inform, the excellence to which we strive. Grant us,

Wotan, that we may earn our place with the Hinherjar in

Valhalla. Assure us, Freyja, our continuing posterity and

bountiful crops. May the Norns weave the fellowship of our

tribes ever stronger, eclipse all doubts and let our being soar

through the flaming ring of Wotan's eyer

^ - TkOTH -

The WotanistM present join hands in a circle. With both hand:

overhead the Godi holds a sword or a spear and pronounces:

"We have joined this circle, not as many, but as one. united

in the kindred spirit of oarforebears . May each of us continue

to learn, to gain knowiedee and use thai knowledge to aid our

families, our folk and our future. To the fourteen words we

remain everfaithful! These things we swear in Wotan^ mum!

Hail (he Aesir and the Vanir! Hail the Folk!"

All pre^^ent reply:

-'Had the Acsir and the Vanir! Hail the Folk!''

The Godi closes the sumbel saying:

*'This blot is now ended
"



SUMBEL
1 he sumLx:! is Ihc linal stac^e ol ttie ajrcmonuai (.-vcrit-.s. It b a

tirnc foi tcjListing and >i|>caKiny ones heait in the presence of ono's

Kinsmrn. Mt-i-ic] W the ttaditlon^if biHcratic njost often used in this

rihial. (SpatKlinii (idci or I ruit jiiid' is an akiohohtvcc subsUtuteJ

Tlie Godi prnnoiinces:

'"At this time we call attention to our mmbel, as we assemble in

giwii kinship and brotherhood, bound by aur blood, in this

circle of honor. So gather we now, in rin^ ofeld, at the holy well

at Wvrd\ mighty seat. \^ords of might shall we now apeak, first

to the high ones, the horn we shall raise! Their to the eider kin

and old heroes gone! The ihird round to wish our wiih to speak,

receive this now, the sacn'd horn of the raven God, may we say

what whets our hearts and drink in happy honor to those great

ones ofourfolk:"'

The first round of toasts is difected to a favored God of each
individual's choosing. The Godi makes the first toast,

example:

''I raise this horn to Thar, God of thunder, we look to you for

your strength and courage in battle . . . the inspiration that

guides oar brave men here in Midgard to victory!''

After each toast participants say in unison:

""Haiha!"'

I 1-8

Then, the mead horn is passed to the next person to his left until all

Wotanists in the circle have toasted. In larger circles, each

participant has his own horn wtiich is filled and refilled by an

attendant from the stalier horn.

The second round of toasts is dirocited to a noteworthy hero or

historical figure of each individual's choosing.

example:

'^Hail lioudica! Fearless warrior queen of the iceni, an

inspiration to all Aryan folk, we raise a horn to you nowforthe

heroic example you have shown us. May your legacy continue

to charge our spirit with determination for a victory for the

fourteen words!"

After each toast participants say in unison:

'Hailsa!'*

Then, the mead horn is passed to the next person to his left until all

Wotanists in the circle have toasted.

The third and final round is directed to a special person in one's life,

be he friend, relative or personage of outstanding influence. Tfiis

roiind may be repeated as many times as necessary.

example:

*7 raise this horn to my father, g direct (ink to the great chain

of my noble ancestors. He has been the guiding example for

me in ni\ life\ quest and has provided that love, security and

protection to our mother and to us children, thai I oiight (earn

the values requiredforfuture generationsy

After each toast participants say in unison;

Then, the mead horn is passed to the next person to his left until al

Wotanists in the circle have toasted.

I4<)
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When toasting has come to an end, the Godi steps forward and

pronounces:

"7i> Ihe courageous heroes, wlw j^ave of themsehes, thai we

mighl live and curry on ihe seed vf our kind, we hail you! We
now liose this sacred circle. This autnbeUs now ended. Hail

to the Aesir and the Vanirr

All toast in unison, saying:

''Hail to the Aesir and the Vanir!"

I5(>

Woutnwiilk /Iff in Si. Maric\. idalu^ VSA

HOF
Thf: riijise wi-jixl \ox tCTVipIc is "nof," and Wotanisls today

still u^v I his natYio to describe an crKlosoct deciicLitcd pitice of

.spiritn.il < (iiinniiriiofi. U, has been a genrial |>i,i( lit r in f:um|K: over

the cenUnies tn cumpound the name ol a (dvored Qod with the

hot, such as Thorshof or Treyshof, ttiough hoi of itself is the most

common refcrer^ce. A hof can rancje in size from a very laryc

slu'lter 1(11 J (nil kindred blot, to that \vhi( h niiLihl honse only one

person and bi- used as a quiet space toi meditation. Ihe word

blot, or hlola, means "to worsfVip.' "tc) honor' or to make sacrilice^

to.' f'ni today's pt.icticinci Wotantst .a hoi is essential. Plot every

Wolariist has the land or resourt.es lo l.Hiild a hoi tin Kindred,

family or i>ersontil needs; an allernativc would be to dcsiiviate a

pormanrnl oi {>i)rtf.ible statlcr within one's home.
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SIGIS OF THE HAMMEH

To nvikc the Skin of [he hamnici, first LolicIi Ihe iorehead wiLti

a clenchctl (isl ol iUv riqiiL hddd, sayirK;^ the name 'Wntan."

PSrint^ the fist ^traiqhl down to the cficst, sayinq the naiiic

Moviiiq then towtiifl tiu: Icit shoulder, sayiiiq tlie name Trc^y,'

And linally tow.ird Hie rictht shoulder, siyinci Itu- ivimr Ihor.'

\^tan

Thur Froy

IfH-re is s>ntbolKrii d(>-ji t horn die hdnimf-i Jt-^eir which
is tujced t)v [he nnovcrnent ot the HsI. Wol.m is Uie "Mi^h One"
assot i-ited witfi intelle< I and wis<loni so tin- torehead i--. the

M.ilural point ol < ontacL lot him. hktidei is the qood anti

rcconrilinq god coiinet ted with thr heait. The shrtnq liylit .inn

n mhKts ns of Thor wtiilc ttic IctI side- (jf tfic b<xly is linked in t!u-

intuitive, sexual pleasurc-lovinq |>arl ot thr body, death Liu-

douKiin ol hey. Olten in Wolanisl ceremony a litua) Thor's
MainrTK.-r is used by tfie attending qodi rather than a clenched fist,

and can be lield with eittiei one ot liotli hands.

ir>^

CEKEMOTVIAL STALLEll

(Altiir)

t'ssential tools lor the Wotansvoll^ sLaller include:

- tSlessinq ISowl

- Kunc Gandr (wand)

- Drinking Morn

- r'vergreen Spriq

" Candles

- HallowiMC\ Thor's Mammer
- Kunes

Additional tools olten used in Wotansvolk ceremony arc

~ riay or PSannei-

- Sword
- [)ac;qer

- Spear
- Incense
- Ceremonial Helmet
- Havamal
- Sejdr Drum
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ARCANE HARMOMEH

Urn must strive to creaU: songspell ivithout tkmqhi,

so tluit miLsiV iihiij lollow from within like water

When Ihc first setjr titled his voice in the cti.im of
cererTionia! ritLial, he discovcrt^tl tho [lotcnl pficnoitn-riun of nuisic,

in tlic niesmcrk. rnclddirs that ctianii th.- s^natit- beast, in the
pulsinti rhythms that inspire the bodies to dance, harmonies on
certain instruments [josscssed the powc:r to erK.hant onv to sleep,

iovc:, t;>atUc, even death. The first uttcraneo ot the Qo(ts gives
tortfi v'it)iati(>ns and tiannoriies, whose notes arc distinnnishrd by
cok^: nnniber. pianets and qnalitalKe functions whicli influence the
wfiole of our lit<-. Music is the iirst orderinti ot c fiaos. Wfirn (he
music of enchantment ceases to sound, chaos returns.

fhe anck^nts Knew that r^iystical liarmonics were not of
eartlily oriyin, t5y tlie rec koninti ol some philosophers, such as the
GrecK Pythagoras, a divine mtrsic had reverberated throutifi ttie

universe since the beginning uf lime. He called it 'the musi( of
the s|)lieres." since the sound came irom the celestial bodi<^s as
they whirled tfiiouqli the cosmos. Tlie univvrse as we Know it can
be likenc-d to a weh of tiny iriterlacinci octaves of vibration. The
tradition of the pijmal note by which creation comes into beiruj is

well attested in many spiritualities. The word 'enchantment'
means litfrally '"to en"chaiit;" to infuse with song.

All over the v^orld, and in all aci^s. the diatonic scale. Ilie

auditjfe overtones, slmctural beat and the liKe have been artd are
omployed. th.nitUi with varytny de<;recs of conscious mastery
completen.:ss a)M\ sophistication. Cjijidren are endowed by nature
witlj ()sycho-spiritual and psychological equipment which enable
tfiem to show at a very early ^ge that they have joined the
musical commiiriity. This ar>ility is worldwide, because it arises
from the taw^s of nature tfiat no one can change. Children are
bom witfi endowments wtiicti. il nourishtxl, would enable ttiem to
Know and use their psyf:ho"spirilnal tesoiuers well ..rtd to otjey
intelligenriy the sovereign icalities. When a child sings, he Is

t>0 RKHt ANt> FEAf? NO ONE'.
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expressir^g at the hunian level principles emfcKxiied in atorm and
otfic'i self-organized natural systems. He h proclarniing his powers
as .i localization in and of the cosmos. Artists nmkc a sf>ecia) point
to Httunc thernselveb to tfie arcane iiarmonies toi creative
purpost:s. It has been said Uiat tde artist serues as the antenna
of the viKs:. The tecfinit|uc of sint^inq is typical ol the artistic

niettiod. If tjie student o( voice is ft>rtunatc er»oucjfi to tiavo an
inicllicic-nt tcachci: he Je^rns that tor>e is formed in the mind and
not ifi tfie throat. We siriy with the mind, thronqh Ihe body. Tone
flows out Iroin the tonal center of consciousness as vibration. It

is carried on the surface o\ the will, sustained hut never forced tjy

the wiJi[)ower. The vo( al chords traTisform mental tone into

^>hy^ic:al sound. I he will si ill controls the tone through the pfiysic at

medium of the breath, [breath cioes not create tone, it merely
floats tone .js the physical canier of the transfornTed mental
impnlse. Siiit-jinq is a spiritual experience arKl not simply a physical
technique.

L,Aiusk- exalts JLHj, alkijs each qrkj,

Bxpek diseases, sopms a^erij pain

ij^nd hence, the ^'Wise ojj^ncient l^aijs ijdored

Om: power of^sifcbk, ^Aielody and Sound"

Armstrong. Celtic Poet

I he art of yodelin<i is an ancient Atyyn [)racticc. and was
used as a form of wotsfiip and nature-bound [>ray(.'r to the
AllfathcL Trwiay y(Klelin(;( is still traditionally [practiced in (jarts of
Morthcin r:ur(i|>e. In 1953 the f:r-uliari and pioneer in ninic studies
Sieqfried Adolf hvummer fiist published iiis bouK ^Kunen-i^ldt|ie.' In
tfiis work he states (hat ^Yodels are linked to sonc^-like melodies
and are sun^ in s^>eci(ic arranqements of tone and word. There
ai<: no arbitrary aspects to these ancient traditional yodels, for
ttiey are connected to quite precise formulae - mayical powers of
the runes and <jf words," Eriilian runenKister Quido von List, also,

qives an enlightening e.x[]|jriation in his writinci titled hirneval"
Langnaqe for Yodelinq t.lie Vowl-Is" as to how yodeling is involved
with ancient Qonrianic custf)ms.

J56

l^usic is one o\ srveral Important and emotive elements in

reliciious ritual, and it is the context ol ritual thai religious music

has found its main area of expression. In this re^lm it serves

simultaneously as a medium, a iariguacje and an inde[>eTident form

of e\[>ression in which sut:)jective and <jt:>jective inlcrtwine. At its

best, music can heighten sacred word and ritual miction alike and

can point beyond itself.

It is the harmony of music which is the mantlcstinti

expiession of thr will of tiie eternal good. This arcane harmony

is a state lecot^ni/ed by <great pliiic^stiphers as tfic immediate

prerequisite of beauty. A compound is termed beautiful only when

its parts are in harrriornons t ombtnation. Ttie world is <-ailed

[leautiful antl its creator is desit^nated the good, because good

perforce rTiust act in conformity with its luvu nature. And good,

acting according to its own nature, is fiamion)/., because the good

which it ac( Dmplisties is harmonious with the good which it is.

Beauty tfierefore, is harmony manifesting its own intrinsic nature

in the wcjrid o' iuim. f^an iails to liear these divine melodies

txx:ause his soul is ennn^shed in the illusion of materia! existence.

The universe is made up oi successive giadualiotrs of

good. These gradations ascend from matter (which is tfie least

degree of good), to spirit (which is the greatest degree ol good).

As we work througli Wotanism to liberate ourselves troiri the

txtndage o( the lower w(3rld with its sense littiitaLions, the musif: of

tlie .s()heres these arcdtii: harmonies., will again be audible, as it

was in tfic: golden age ot Aryisn man.

i,y\4usu is the maresi at hand,

tlie most ordcrlif, th£ most dcluak

and the mosi perjeci of all hodihj pleasun:>;

it is also the mlij one

whkh is ofually hclpjui to all aijcs oj man"

John Ruskin
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DANl E OF WAR

The ritual ctiince in Aryan liistory lias lony been the ideal

means lo bridge the chasm between the physical and spiritual

world. Dance serves niany o\ the human emotions and symbolic,

ethnic expressions. Behind the ritual dancifici stands the lorK;~held

belief that it is throiic^h rhythmic body movement Ihat man si>eaKs

directly to his c^ods, liis ancestors and the collective consciousness

of his tolK.

for the most part the Western world ttxlay rec]ards the

dance as a casual pastime and entertainment. In ancient times

however, dance had a hi(^h sit^nificanre and purpose. It was an

ordered expressicjn in motion ot tin: exhilaratioti (.)f the soul which

could further create a conscious effort to be( ome pari of those

powers iK'.yond the might of ttian which control our destinies, lo

a spiritual dcc^rce it became a Sticrificia! rite, a chariti a prayer and

[irophetic visitjn. Our ancient foreiiicars viewed dance as a very

serious activity of the entire tribe. It was the folKisti liic^ti point

of all rncanincjJul occasions, transcendlnti oui earthly chains. One

miciht say ttiat dance in its essence is simply life expression on a

hiqher level.

To our distant Aryan wairitns, dance was a means oi

assurinti victory in tjattle. GieeK warriors lor example, [)ractlced

ridinci, charioteeriiK;. archery, lencinq and war dance. ^I'his GieeK

war dance was to then develop into wtiat would t)e Known from

diat time on as "pyvrhic dancinci," an armed or unarmed war

tlance devoted to ethnic themes. I'he naime was derived from its

eponymous heroic fiqure, Pyrrhichus. It was Socrates wtio stated,

"Wfio so honour the (lods best with dances are tjest in w.u.' The

dance of war was a sit^nilicant [jart of young Greek warri(jr

Iraininy and intrinsic to the romance and passion of comlial.

f'yrric dance in C()mt)ination with the fighting ^^^ *'' IVinkration

would develop in the Olympic Games into one of the lirst majur

forms of Aryan Martial Arts.

In eady Greek mytholociy a warrior class known as the

"Corybatites" wfre frenzied, armed dancers wlio quarded the infant

Zeus. These stiange nurses, who frightened away enemies by the
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claiic^irKi nl tiictal were belicvecj to have .Tiagical puwcr^^ oi h^'ijlin<4.

Armed with swoid and shiekl, they would clasfi Loqether as I hey
danced around Zeus's cradle to [jrcvent his (alher trom tiearitKi his
cries. It was the (ireat qod Pan, ttie cnibodirnenl. ot riatinv, who
was ccletjrated as the auttior and director ot the sacred dances,
whicti he is supposed to have instituted to syintioli/e tiieir

circuninat:.ulati()ns of the lieaveiily bodies. in Morr-ier s 'Iliad,"

hector was to boast in the beainriiny c^l a diKJ, 1 Know and Krunv
well how to fiym and how to tdit how to take t>lows upon the rit^tit

or lell, shiftinci my tiuaitl of tough oxhfd<: in battle, h(»w to charge
in a diti ot ctiatiots or hand with a sword or pike to use titnirK^

and f(jot woiK in the dance o( war'

In the traditional dance ol war often a sword is (avtjred.
Although many sword dances are now shcjwpieces, it is thoiicilil

that they oriyinated as rituals, honoring anil proniotimi virility,

victoty and fertility, Itie swords may be used rnoie ..s pio|)s than
as wcajjons. But ttie pyrric dances, in which a combat is danc;(^d
out, arc believed to be descended from mock battles tx-tweeri
individual qrtnips representing o|)posiiKi seasons or fertility arnt
sterility.

In Scotland, a pyrrhic dance of sorts is traditionally
[^reserved today in ttie form (;( a sword darKc, i,r Gillie-Calluni (so-
called (loni the tune which accompanies it), performed ovci two
drawn Scottish claymore swords and accompanied by ba(4[)ipes.

Stef:.ping between Iwo c:rossed swords, or a sword atid scabbard,
or perhaps two cross sticks or pipes, it oiiginated as a victory
dance. Gillie-Callum is now as potiular anu)nn Scots in America
as it is In Scotland.

The renowned IV:rserKer warriois o( (he Vikinc; Age were
Known to perform traditional war dances, chantiny wildly with
uprajsc:d weapons before tJatt.k^ in a Irenzy of fury, they would
become Tieated" t.) 3n e,\tretne degree. Flooded by a mysterious
and irresistible fence. A laint rnetnory of these dances lingered on
attci th(* Viking Age, wtiicli were perlormcd at Yulefest. Two
com[>anies would dance in a rinc; strikincj their shields with sticks
and slujuting. "Yuie, Yule, Yulef^ In each com|>any t\vo men were
dressed in furs and masks.

In the Taroe Islands in ttie f^ortti Atlantic, the fieioit Viking

I60

j>ast is Ke[)t alive in fc>lK ["jailads, sutig to <ic<()nipaiiy intiicate ring

dances. It is said tfiat some of these ballads actually last lor thrt'c

v\/tioU- days and nigtits. recounting t-ndless tales oi Viking derring-

do, continuously lor a>> long as anyotu- can rcmctiil>er ttie words

and stay ttie t (;urse.

Tin- Uvrne The Hunlcr (Wnumi Dame <a Ahhoi's fiinfnli\\. Enyjund

htulilu'ti.ilh }',-ii'i'r)tn-il III )'iil<\ ihi\ ,i*;r;<7i( \h(iiit,i>iii ,hiu, r ml;"/;/*'^

iisMiuim I- of II i:t'."i hunt unj lii, f'i-niUl\ of llu h,'iil>.

In pvrrhic sword dancing ttic dant ers wiekl llieir swords to build

up mesmerk visual p.itterns and etlt-cls llirough skillful weaponry

display. iiicre are naturally many variations and tyi>es ol w<it

dances, but they share similar c.haracteristi(.s, lor instance, most

Otten they are exclusively ]X^rlonned t)y men, they are highly

stylized, even wtien they portray combat, a\m\ Ihey derive from

mythological sources-. Most Aryan war danct^s today date baci\ in

pre-<.:hiistian rituals in lionor ol virility, victory and lertility. In

tt-remony the war dance would signify the battle t>eiwcen summer

and winter, night and day. and th*^ leaps and higti Kicks syml>nricijlly

promoted growth. Much ol the pynhic dancing o( modern times

relies heavily on geom<:trit patterns alone and lack the element of

dramat;ic warrior tomtjal. They create evitemetit by the steady

evolutions of patterns and metric iM-at of <lnim and stepping. In

tliese dances swords aie not wi'apwns as much as they are a

memis to connect and unity the danc:er.s. In mountainous rt;gions

U>l
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of turu[)c hilt iinci point, swuid ddnces abfjunci in letiions o{

norttiern Spain and the l-Sasque provinces and, aisci, Anstra.

tveiywhere the dant.cs share Uisic lortnaLions nnd types ol

costuiTK- and music, although reciional dilleicrKes arc evident.

Ritual sword dances usually pioc^ress in a sunwise circle or

weave within a circle. But the naiYitxjroui^h sword dance, for

instance, strait^ilitens out into k^nyways formations. fhraJIcI swords

aie successively raised and Ifjwcred and the dancers pass undei

and over, the "Keel/" or circular hey, with raised swortis. and the

'Thrcediiny" with doul:)le ovcrrfieacl arches. In Ifie Tina! lriurn|)hant

"LocK," the swords arc linKc:d iril(j a stai- shape, then the leader

displays tfie star duriiit; sleppinti. or tire qroiif) wraps the lex k

around the necK of a s[)eciric participant and circles ciocKwise in

the "Rose." This leads to a mock deca[)itatiorr then to the

resurrection that syrrrbolically lollows. Such similar dances were
performed, also, in ancient times lor initiatiun (nirposes.

A statt^ of ecstacy can otleri be reached in the more
intense lorms of pyirhic dance. The Greek t^nni eKstasis" means
"standiru; aside.'" The yreat driviuq toixes ui body and motion (an
stimulate the mind to the hiqiier mental vision outsidr the st'lf.

IMan is alive and his mind and hody <.ontairi eneuiy and
correspondinqly, the universe as a whtjle and each individual piece

of it contain enerciy. The pyrrhic danc.e througfrout Aryan history

has served as a vehicle in this communion of forces and iek:as*-s

the mental self Irom the [Physical mundafie world. It is tictievcd

that tlie art of actinci found its oriftins with the estatit dancing o*

the ancient [")tonysian rites.

Irr every setliny, irom mainstream performances to ^^agan

revival ceremonies, the instinctive element.s ot the pyrrhic dances
continue to stimulate the [)edonners and enchant audientcs with

artlul skill and tjeauty ul e.yecution. The caplivalinn mar^it of this

iTiystical animation, moving geometry and piimordial essence,

routt^d deep in our tolk lieritagc. make the pyrrhic donee a liigh

[)oint ol our Aryan tolk tradition.

1^2
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ODU FORCE

In early lite the hunuiri hcint^ ib susUiiticd by .1 powt'tfiiJ

rcsctvc of physical t'ncitiy. This is especially evident in childrcti

wh(3 arc never still anti bubble-ovei wit h an a[ipa*'etitly

inexhaustible supply ot vitalily. Mental and tMiiotional habits

acquired in youth ate not usually obvious in their consequences
until ariei middle life. Gradually .is the su[)ply ot vitjil force
diminishes, tlie body t^eqins t() exhibit liie rewards ol the various

menra! and eriujtional liitcrTiperances with which it has been
altlicted.

1 he tticoiy of odic force was developed by Raron Karl von
Keichentiac h, who had ivritltn up his observations and c:c.>nclusi<)f»s

in the mid-nineteenth century. Act.ordinq to this tfieory every
human beinc\ lias an unknown souua: oi power that [noduces rays,

Tficbc not only inhabit the liody but als(» radiate from ft. so that

a [.x-rson is surrounded by .^orrivlhinq like a tiekl laden witri this

odic toice, as Keiclienbacti calkid it. Thf t,>ody absorbs these
lotces entirely or in [)art, defM-ndiny on the strenqtii of the source
of the powei or the person's awn tiorrsuniption.

Kelchenbacti and otho researchers .»fter him determined
throuqh observation and exfjeriments tfial yuilhful and healttiy

bodies produced disprotjortiorialely more odic force tfian they
needed tor themselves, wliile older bodies over lime had difficulty

satisfying their own requirements of odic force. further, the
consummation of odic force is smaller in healthy persons ttian in

weak ones, or in i>eople sutfcrinq trom disease. Consumptifjn. also,

naturally de[)ends on tfie qreater [)tiysicaf and es^jecially the mental
activity of the pt'nson in question. Ofice someone reaches a
certain aqe therefore, and it his work and activity demand a heavy
consiiniption of odic force, his own source of [>ower may no longer
he SLifficient and he beyins to decline - we say that he is qctting
old - or has to find other ways of satistyinq his requirement of
odic force. It he is witfi younc; people, who cannot possibly use
up their excess force it then flows in the direction where it i.s

needed Most elderly p^:ople can often testify t(j the fact that, in

speeding much time with younqer |>eople they theriisi'lves tx:nefit.

in-»

Ttiis t rviusler of

yoothini eneriiy and

\-k\<iV qreatly stiniu"

(ates their own

health and mental

outlook.

Within die

odic force, whi< h

individually ^^'f--

carry with us at all

times and in all

places, we live and

move and generate

our essenr<'. T.very

LlK)uqht t fiat we

ttiink stamps an

indelible impression

on the impres"

sionablr substance

of Uiat plane. The

odic force pulsates

like an ocean t)f

vitality and feeliiiq

to influence other

t7iitu1s lor c4oc>d or

ill. ['.\i:\y livinq

thinq radiates and

intakes ttiis force

Held freely, and to

none is it exrlustve

or private.

Each net tfiat we perloiin, eacti thouyhl llial enters our

brain, cadi emotion as it leaves the heart registers itself on the

odic field, remaining there tfirousViout our physical lite.

Keichcnhach states that the odic force radiates outwaid, t-)ut in

very different degrees, from all objects and is. also, generated by

heat, liqhl, elet.tricity, iii< lion and various types ol chemical change.

Odic torce exhibits polarity, much akin to a magnet. Tlie negative

pole of a maqnet appears blue and iridiu es a feeling ot coldness,

whilst the positive pole api^eais red and causes a feeling of

wannlh. "Fhe right hand is odically negative and the left hand

i(>r>
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posilivc, the sLin nec^iiLivc and [he inix)n p(j:>iLivi'. As such, this

hirlhci' explains how Um: uu(;harc;c:cl bodies can be charc^crj by

bciny broucihL into conlacl wilh a charged body. It inan is a

microcosm ol Uie universe, t,hc:n all lactors in nian arc duplicaU'd

(jn ci greater scale in the universe as well. Man is vibrantly alive

and elinc^s to life with ai-i inU:nse tenat ity, nierctore theie is in the

universe a life torce ol relevant simildrily a [jowhi ot vibratitjn or

tendenc-y that makes for the continucince ot lite.

Man is a biological version oi Ui*. tree of lite (.cminiunly

Known in Aryan niytholocty as "Yggdrasill,' which is the symi)olic,

undcilyinci stntcture of Ihe universe and ot God as fie reveals

hirnsell. In tlu^ words of f'lot. Carl June;. "Man i,-. a cosmos in

miniature and is not divided from tfie ijieai cosmos by any fixed

limils."

l-ven our [jsycliic [)roci\sses arc nuiteiial. Iherf is not a

sint4le |ir<.)c:ess whicti does not retpiire the i:xt)endilurc (.)t a certain

sut>stanee eorrespomiinti to it. H this sutistance is present, this

[)rocess eioes on. Wtien the substance is extiausted, tfic [process

comes to a sto[>. It must t>c noted tfiat the human oryanisni

usually produces in the courst- ot one day all tlu: substances

necessary for the following day. And it very oJter> fiafjpens thai

all these substances are sj^cnt or consuniett upon some
unnecessary and, as a lule, unpleasant donl>l (rat a fcelirtg of

iiijiny irritation, cacfi of ttiese emotions in n.Kfiini] a certain

detir^'c <»f intensity may, in half an lii>nt; or tven halt a minute,

consume all ttie substances [)repared for ttie ne\l (tay. Ttie body
is a dynamo of Invisible cncrcjy lieltls, and if we learn to

understand and direct them, we tan in lutn um;: these forces to

on\ greatest life advantages.

There is a c;eneral tendency anioni-i tuiman Iveirigs to

fielieve ttiat the main purpose of lite is to t>e ha[>(jy, and wort\inQ

Iroin ttiis [jreniisi', a great nuniixrr ot [x^opte succeed in rTiaking

themselves entirely rTiiserable. 1 his woild is not a [ilaygnjunt], it

is a schoolroonr The ont- siriqle eknient that gives man his

purpose in ttiis shod life experience is foc:us. Wittiout it he drifts

helplessly in the meaningless, corpoial existeru cr wiHi 11 there are

unlimited possibilities to invest, not unly in onr^elt. but in family,

lace and cultme. All mans constructions a»e maleriali/ed thought.
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The reality ol a macliine, a cathedral, n syni[)h(jny is in ttiat wtiJch

is contriljuled by mind or intelligence. 11 tfu: [ilan of a fiouse were

to t>e icmovcd, theie would remain a meaningless pile of materials.

1 tie same can be said at man. Within oui biidyrnind lies tlic

wisd(jni for the unfolding ol oursell and our race, and thus ttie

[>attern ol tlie I uture iDv our wt^rld. The rnind is tfie body. Ttie

body is the mind. S[>irit is the world. I'lic^ world is ^p'wW. All is

involved in the one dance of lite.

Tor Aryan mati we recognize tliis all peivading spirit as the

Wotan consciousness, 'fhe Wotan God image or archetype, with

its relative Creed ot lion, symbolism and custc^ms, tias tx?en an

t.:ffec tivc means ot guiding Aryan evolution over the millennia cjf

recorded history, lifting man to higher states of being, ever

strengthening the will and c-ssential elfinic lietoic myftios. I'tie

wider the sweep ol s[>iritual vision and will the mightier in turn will

be ttie respective deity and unity o! the [K.:ople.

Witti every st^c:ond, man and atom ap[)roach nc^arer to that

solemn monK:nt in the c-ternity, vvhicti ttu: invisibk.: torc:es will

become clear to our spiritual being. Aryan man, by virtue of liis

status, is free to iyncire tlie sage wisdom of his ancestors anci

ultimately vanish into oblivion, ot to ac c:ept tfiis essentia! guidance

and inspiration ii\K\ l\now tfiat the forces oi nature^ as iepn_!sented

through our foIl\ c^ods and rnythos, will work with us wtteii we leain

llu" laws and ot>i:^y tfiose laws.

Lonkmporarij tmn is hliiul io the jact tltat,

with all his rationulifij and effiiiemij,

h: i> possessed hij 'powers thai are

normaliij heijond hts eonUvl

!Jiis qhosis and qods have

noi disappeared at all;

ttieij merclij fuwc

Mw mtnes" ^^'"

C.G. Juwci
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ESSENTIAL IMPERATIVE

I licrt' is iKJthitKi tulLural or esthelrit in llic impulse lo

create lartie tornriiunilios; since (jficicnt- times llir nioLive was
tnorc often ttit: result of ledi atiti tlie desire toi nuiUi^il prt)tecti(>n

frotTi invaei^'is. Alltioucih tlie (ireat cities of tod.iy »'ise as

rtionunicnts to human incierutity, tlie\ rerTiain a seiious menace tcj

the heaEtti of Aryan man, as well as t:u the [)lanet itsell. The large

community hninc^s with it unhealthrul conciestion, emphasizes

()overty, cleshnctive iniscctionalion, c]lobal [K)isoninq and is a

brecdiiK^ platf lor rampant crim*.-. I'he vocations and avo< ^ilions,

amusenienls and recieation of the city dwellct are artificial.

Locked in a man'inaile world,, we have lost contact with (Ik-

c4oc]"nKide universe and the phenomrnal interweave, anri perfection

of nature around us.

Aryan m<in has In-cnme the 'honto-econoniicus' whtj must

ceaselessly consume manufac tur(xt |)H)dnc ts in ordtn that tht:

mathin<.-s ol industry to which he is a sLne may continually c^row.

tA'icl<;nce is concfusive that lolK community livinq is the one

solution tt)r the ef<KK)mic lear and destructive litc^stylc that is

erodinq the health «md race -si ail dI Ar\an man in the ovei~

populated and polyc^lot urhani/.ed citic-s. In an order of liviriq. based
on a doctrine of 6v\M. nrrviius .lihnenls and psychological

imt>ala!Ke arc an equal concern. Instabilit\ olten develops as a

common tiy'product oi materialistic aspiratknrs. wliiU- man (iiinds

away to maintain a consumci lifestyle beyond his riK-ans. VVfiat is

the (4uocl of incrcasinci Lhe comlorL, the luxuiy, the IxMuty. tfie si/.e

and the; coniptications of our civilization, it ooi weakness prevents

us from quidirK.t it to our needed fulfillrmnt?

rtie wliole mectianics of accumulation is a human
ir)venli<jn and fias no sic(ni(ic anc e outside of lhe hrtman sphere,

lhe pii»K ii)le phobias of Lhe modern man a,re closely related to ttie

false beliel Lo which he is addicUxl. Prominc^nl amonq t he-

popular phol>ias an:: fear of poverty tear of old age fear of war,

feai' of sicknt^ss and Ic^ar of de.ith. All of these fears are closely

related to the financial state. It is not difficult lo understand tfial

lt)8

Lhe conscious or subcorrsc ions slreiss due Lo the many mounllnq

tensions is detrinientai to ht^jjth, life and race. Tliis all"C-onsumiri<4

iml)alance resultinci froin tVie udjan c ontjtonnraLt' is cuiriiin<:ited in

Lhe nerves, incurring physical .uid [)syciK)loe|ical maladies.

k is impossit)le tor {hv menial life of man to untold

naturally ami TiormalK toward a state of etilicihlenment and

genetic health unless tlu; ptiysic at environment is simplified in every

|)Ossiblc' way. C'realive thoiKilit must (.:ome from nMaxed, natural

sunoundings that do not inl<!ileie wilti sensiLive impulses which

flow ivoiu the m'\nc\ Ihrougti ttie et;hers and into the biain.

Confnslons, anxieties, tc^nsions, interruptions, neiise, polkitiiin and

im[)n,)per diet (present today's uitian ArVi^^n faniifies an tirlificial

devei(j|)i-nt:nt process. Such conditions make marriage, ctiikh

rearing and spiritual growth |>ractic.ally impossit)le-. 1 he main

pressures of the oilman, polyglot city life are often ca[>able of

producing a bad disposition in all of us, wliich is one of Ltie
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heaviest burdens thai the tlesJi can bear. OnLsidc: ut the [)ot1y

tht^st: Lt-nsions can distort and dcfoitn otherwise noble t>elief>, and
convictions.

The intellect: summons, martials, aims and diseipHncs our

eiithiisia.slie vitalism, maKinc; it move potent atut efOciive. theretjy

[ireparincj conditions fur a new, niorc powerful cycle ot action. \i

is our tictietic vitalism which im[>el.s l>otli individual t^rowtfT and sdf-

reali/atioa and the yencial u[)warcl evolution ol the lolK nioup and
the universe, forminci a tnyslic urii(jn of t)nr blood, solU, body and
mind.

After more than a centuiy of internalionaiisi blather about

technoloyical advancements by the ()rand att:hitei Is ot the

futierai pyre, it is always the peo[)le who heeome t^rossly tiurrr-

swaqled 3ri<\ exploited pointlessly in lurwtn wais lor the eeonomic
ciain of the linancial elite. Materialism has taile-d in man, failed in

society and tailed in tlie [iniverse. The humatt instinct, wiser and
older than all ttie sciences, Knows that man and the planet can not.

function autonomously withctnt serious consequences. The v\,JoHd

is nded by absolute and immutable laws; to know them is to be
wise, to Keep them is Lo be happy, to break them is to die. Ihe
ijrand desicin by oiir e\[)toiler.s tor a one world, univer.safist, (tlot^al

plantation has been .jnd always witl^ be an unmitigated disaster (or

all mankind. The secret of healing., individually or co!lfr::ctively is to

cause health by reniiovincj those artificial and destructive obstacles
which im|>ede the natural flow of life- if we would he well rn mind
and bt-)dy and spirit, we must free ourselves from the delusion of

universalist and consumer driven materialistic t ivili/atiurr, and
renounce as unliveable this prtivailitic^ society oJ avarice and
conscious and nnccjnscious .selt'-dest ruction.

A healthy lite and hTestyie is [>reci<)us to most human
Ix^ings, foi wiLliout k. even the noblest ot ambitions are dirfiCLilt to

lealii^e. Mifid is the oriqin of happiness aruJ misery, health and
sickness, even life and death. Health cannot be achieved by direct

clforl alone, it must be a consequence of ricihl action - the result

of an adequate and [.>ositive cause, Tor the survival of the Aryan
tribes this is focused t.otK-i.sely into the essential imperative of
these fourteen words, 'We must secure the existence ol^ our
people and a future for Wtiite children/ If vs/e can nol fullv

I7()

comprehend th<- macinitudc: of this simple slocjan, then the

extinction of our race and uitimatt^ly civilization on the entire

|)lanel is irievitrible. It is a liilter truth that human life is no more
to the universe Ihan that of Itie unnotic.ed hill snail in the qrass.

Trorn this so1m:i persfiective we should consider that, il we tliirik

nioix: hitthly ol oursiMves as a sj)e< ies, as a ti)IK. as ii[:)war(1ly

evolved livinq iK-inqs, who reason and create, we are at a fai

tireatei advanlacie. We must look at ourselves to help <;urselvc.S.

We must ttiink ours('lves into an earthly inimortality.

1 he hcqinninq n\ a Ileal thy race i.s the <:o»isc.ious

undtiislatidirn^ oi our inditienous ciods and (oik mythos, which is the

bindint] glue and solid foundation of every race. Our personal

living
I is tiased upon our conviction concernint; the nature of

eti-rnal l"K::!rui. When we [XTc.cive l^ehind visible nature n universal

[jiint ipal nt lolk~soul actximplistiinti all thitiqs throuqh vvisdoni.

streru^th and bt-auty, we free our minds from those iititnetli;ite

clouhls (.ofKcrninti providence. These invvatdly-disc:c)vertM.I

certaillti(^s bestow ttu: courajie necessary for ric^ht action, thus

eslablishinti Iht^ mintl i!i harmony and purpose:.

I he second n^'cessary element in .1 positive philosophy ot

lif e is t he: realiza ti(m of t f le et err lit y of It le self at ul t he

:

understandinci of the qreat law ol evolution of our s[W'( ies, Ifirouqh

which oui race must stiive to reach its |>erlecti(>n and (ulHlknent.

Iheje must be a setise of folKish [xn tic ipation in tfie c^rowlli And
unf oldmenl t:vi-iywheie visible in nature. The purpose of life is

Cjrowtti. A i.KC is su( c essful to the det^ree that it develo|)s

Character in harmony with the natural laws ol tfie world cjf whic h

we are a part.

The tlrird consideration iiu-ofves the sJiariny o( wfiat we
aie ciml wlial we have witfi ol lier.^ ()f our Kind. Cjxjpe^r jLiori,

kinship and die constructive emotions which l)rfnci our folk into .1

t loM'r concord are im[K)rlant kt^y eletntMits in a philosophy ol

healtfi.

I he last considcTation is thai of k'i.sure; hasti^ and stress

must be minimi/cd horn our tc ehntque of living. \\k: civilized lace

is one wliicii has discovered ttie di(inily ol leisure. And it is this

discovery whicli mack: the ancient Aryan eivili/ations of Suniaria,

tci^ypt, Qreec:e, the Celts and Teutons yre.it in philosophy, arl a]M]

literature. There must be time rescued trtim mundane pursuits to

be devoted lo the culturinci of the self. It is ttie tieedoni trorn

tiyper stress which enables us to enibracc a healthy enthusiasm

m
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.ind tirt:at kJca:^. which are necessary in the development oi a yrtaL

race find environment.

1 he Vtf'arld st rtK^tile i\ n I he hitui e is < >niv now just

t)cyiiininy. As tiie sickness ol Ihis [o.sL society tH:Ccjnies too much
to bean the need for neo'ttibalism atKi a return !;<) our (oik yods

\vtll become evc.rntore dpptirent. T(j Ifiis, the Aryan path of

Wotanism has become a su|jerior •: ijunurttorce to today's critical

dilemmas and provides a dyn.imic storelioiise of ancestral

knowledge and ethnic idcuiily. In siiort it has all tin.- Iik>1s

necessary for the continued, upward evolution, health am] .survival.

Kverythinq within Wotanism is conducted to instill in the Aryan

spirit (he mo^t heroic couiac^e by the remembrance of oLir

lorcbearb, whose ptinciples and sentiments encouratie and motivate

oin noblest ac tions. We atone ciw tlie masters o( t)ur destiny, and

it is in out [jowe) to surmount the existinti desponderKies by secina

ihrouc^ri them and nndeisiandinq them. Only ttien can we adopt

and a[)j>l\ Iht^ i^ltruKil k^ssons n! feature's laws.

Unlif he who hairs his own soni livinq aiid huntutij

in /m5 brciisi l? att indwiihinl, is a rmskr,

atid he who abaudans his owtt kind is a shwe.

Tiif hcif to freedom lies inside us

!

!2^toiv w€ hairhn aijain to t}t€ voice of our ancestors

and pn^ai our essemc from alien injlmnces,

prakct that rvhkh wants to grow out of our own souh.

Strontjcr tfuin ijn armij is the mmi wfw relics on the power

which resides within Jiim!

WULP SOFIEMSEN

\7^
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FUTURE PERFECT

Utose wlw bdia>e in orlog widerstand the coiwept ojdestinij,

whkh, from bidh to death, every man xvawes thread by

thread arouiu! himself, as a spider his web.

Mario Antoinette onct^ exclaimed, while deftly touching up
an ancient hat. ^"Ihere is nothinf\ new e.\ee[3t what has been
torgottCTi." Surely nothirui makes man so im[)iident and conceited

as ignorance of the [last and sctim for knowledge of the

comprehensive understandinci ot nature and the mysteries. The
[iroblem of survival means, in the first place, that man must try to

herid the forces of natuie to his own will.

The ancient philnso[)hcrs believed tttat no man couki live

iniellic]ent!y \^'ho did not have a lundamenlal knowiedtie oC nature

and her laws. I'Soluu- man can hope to reach higher levels of

t>cinq, tie mnsl understand that the mysteries weie devoted to

inst rut lint i man (. oncerninii th(^ ope-ration of divine law in ttie

terrestrial sphere.

The pacian [)ia<.:ticc of Wotanism, wtiich developed tr(.)rn

the roots of early renlonic wisdonr passed down over millennia,

was every bit as \'it.;il to the Aryan race in ancient times as it is

today. The tolK myttios which develo|ys fiorn ttie soul and spirit

ol a race is the indivitlual and collective revelations ot man's

condition, makint^ an otherwise cliaol:ic cosmos exjilicable and

accessif:)ie in human terms.

rrequc:titly, ttiis mythos counts lor the beciiinnincis ot thinqs.

This is not to say that it is exclusively focused on the past — far

Ironi it. There are s<:veral ways in which tlie practice of Wotanistn

has been preserved to safeguard its profound wisdom and truths

over the aqes. On tfie surface this arcatir' knowlcdye [>resents

itself in the forms of myth, fables, leyends, music, poetry, runes

and symbols. Behind tfie (jbvious, however, we find precise

technical systems, keys to open up and reveal the conscious and

unconscious forces contained in Aryan man, natuie and the

universe. If we want to i,inderstand the world of the lutuie, we
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shall Kiavc tu teconsklcr and refr^'sh our ideas ahmU I he

toundatfons ol 0)Ui lacial identity \)y making a nn)i<- Uioroiu^h slncty

or the [)ast:. I'lieicby vvc discover a point' of view whicfi will rcndrr

inlolli(4iblc Lfic [jJiaso tjt history thiouyh which we are now f),ri.ssiTit^.

aloru^ wilh a sound Insiqhl of our own being, folk ai)d rulkiie.

The failure of the various alien Eastern religions in the

Wesl will now tx? apptoachirKt tfie ac^e where the new Aryan man
will join hantls unce ac^ain with die true, natural pa^-in roots of our

distant but indi(4erKnis lorebcar^. One can see this aiicKly takir^y

|)lacc in the last lew decades. Thcrt^fore, ou)- race must earn its

lit>eratic)iL as was always tfie ease with out ancestors before us.

i\[v |)C(j[)le rnnsl learn to know tiuth frotri c:vroi, and deliberately

Iree ttiemsefves from the lurt^ ol materialism and unnatural, alien

infusions in order to retain our ric^htful [ilace on this cattti.

I fie Aryan folk are not li»nited to the physical wodtJ in our

creations; we enjoy greater fieedom ol creativity diari at any

previous slaqe ol race evolution. Oui versatile inlellit^ence and

exclusively fnmian intuition aic (i/i''\vays to W(jdds ol science antl

art, to readies ol inspiration and [)hiloso[)fiical and spiritual ideals,

this plac i:s us in a position of responsil^ility loi tlie governance of

our funneland that our torefathers louyhl so teriacioiisfy to

pri.'serve and [)rotec;t tor future t:^eneiations.

Wotan [lersonifks the fiit.^hest level of Ar> an evolution .iJuA

carries the sfx^citic racial; blo-txl ideals which qive our race iL.s

id<-ntity and its essence, ^^very race cultivates its own hffihest

ide:al. if by tlie massive infiltration of alien blood, religion aiKf

ideas this is chancied or overthrown, the result of this inner

metamorphosis throutiti external cliaos of ethics will br certairT

caiastro|)h(\

It was [)niid t)eli<.d that the essence in tliis lite stiuc;c^te

boiled down ft) rnind and motive. Men miike fiii>Loiy, l)LJt the

d<--stini(.:s of a |)eof)kr an- lorqed l>y the creative force of

dorninatirioi ideas. Tlironqh tlie collective: will and inspired qeniu^s

(jf tfie Aryan race tfiere is little in this world ttiat wi- cannot

act:oniplisti. Ttie torch ol the s[)irit, t>orn by t>okl merr, luis always

been the source of illumination of this world and infinite

potentialities wtiich slumber deep in the soul of all ol us.

Life riranls us ttils choke, to live under th<- o[K'n Kadership
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of the couracjf'ous, or to die nndiM- tlie hy|)ocritif ai democracy of

cowards. One must have the need to Uc slrtMK|, otherwise one

never will be. PHo one who lives contrary (o the law of his species

noes un[>unishcd. That rs f^titure's law. 'l""h(t collective mind of our

nation or race finds its (ircatesl strenc^th thiouc^h the irKlicienous

cultural archetypes found in our natural [xic^an mythos, not in the

individual mind, detached from his folk and natural environment.

Governments arc fouirded on property. Fro|><rrty is

founded on conc]uest, and conquesl is founded on power, and

power is founded on biain and brawn. Mit^ht and intellicierice must

decide "all thinys" in tfie futures as it lias in ttie i^ast. And, they

who teach otherwise ar(^ either disfioriest or have no real concept

ot the magnitude and se{.]uence of natiiie and biological

determinanee.

[^.m burns to find tfie secret of ttie universe, but neitliei-

knowleckic- nor action can satisfy. To tfic mysticism ol knowledtie

and underslandinci <3nd the force o( action must be added the

myst(*ry ol the blood. Only throuc^h Ihe heightened awareness of

tfie self, our folk antl our ontioiny mythos which bind us in purpose-

may these deef.>est s[)ir-itual and fxsycholo(;ical needs of man be

mel.

Our race will continue to drift, helpless and rudderless, so

lone; as tfiose of our own who lead are t>lind and gutless. Boldness

ditected by an overrulinci intelligence is the brand of the tieroic

overman and the prevailinc; way of our Kind throuqh the ongoing

cv(.)liition and history of our pt*ople. Wittiin tfie Aryan mythos and

Wotanistn lies tfie great [)oteriLial and proniis** of a new heroic age,

a new creative and enlightened age and an unrelenting

comtniLmenl lo the essential sum total ol these sacrc:d 14 Words:

"^ \vc must seiure the existence of our people

and a ^itiire pr ^Mhiie childreti"

Mail Wotanl

Mail Victory!

Hail the 14 Words!
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lJ drofin oj an heroic J^rijan world, a world tliai hc^an in the jorats,

shrncjthened thruiujii hlood and honor, kadimj to Ihdholht,

and jhushc:^ with ijimr ifrcaUn'ss written on lime itsdj.

Di can be that waij aipin, nuj i^^lrijan diiUrai.

' Wotiin tails upon hi^ juvple to fulfdl ijimr nobk J£siinij.

y^ou hare it in ijou, om and all.

^']-or cath oj ijou t/ure is a pknc in Ihilludlu.

Cimro^eous di^ds are the yath to (jlorif.

£lwe a$ ^\{htansvolkl

Dn t}u' spirit of tlw (jods oj ijoitr aticcsiors build thi.< Creed of JronT


